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Short and Long Courses of Ofloxacin Therapy of Klebsiella
pneumoniae Sepsis following Irradiation

ITZHAK BROOK AND G. DAVID LEDNEY

W ound ofjection .Vanaqetn'ni Program, E__\xperimental [enmaiologt, Department.
.1 rmnid P'orc'e. Radiohiologv Research Institute. Bethesda. Mary'land 20889-5145

munocompromised patients (6). In a preliminary report it
BROOK, I., AND LEDNEY, G. D. Short and Long Courses of was shown experimentally that the prevention of transloca-

Ofloxacin Therapy of Kiebsiella pneumoniae Sepsis following tion of these organisms and the control of sepsis can reduce
Irradiation. Radiat. Res. 130, 61-64 (1992). mortality.'

Exposure to whole-body irradiation is associated with fatal We found the quinolone antibiotics to be efficacious in
gram-negative sepsis. The optimal length of therapy of such in- reducing systemic infection due to K. pneumoniae follow-
fection is not established. The effect of short and long courses of ing irradiation and oral feeding with K. pneumnoniae (7, 8).
oral therapy with the quinolone ofloxacin for orally acquired The efficacy of these antibiotics may be due to their selec-
Klebsiella pneumoniae infection was tested in B6D2F, mice ex- tive ability to eradicate Enterobacteriaceae while preserving
posed to 8.0 Gy of bilateral radiation from 6

1Co. A dose of 108 the anaerobic gut flora (8). However, animal mortality was
organisms was given orally 4 days after irradiation, and therapy not completely prevented and the duration of quinolone
was started I day later. Cultures of the ileum 7 days after irra- therapy necessary to eliminate the bacteria was not deter-
diation showed the recovery of K. pneumoniae in 7 of 10 un-
treated mice and in 3 of 20 treated with ofloxacin. However, 14 mined in these studies.

days after irradiation K. pneumoniae was isolated in 5 of 6 un- This study was designed to evaluate the optimal length of
treated mice, in 7 of 9 that received the short course of therapy, therapy required to treat irradiated mice that develop septi-
and in one of those that received the long course of therapy (P < cemia due to orally ingested K. pneunoniae.
0.05). At Day 7. K. pneumoniae was isolated from the livers of 6
of 10 untreated mice, and from none of those receiving ofloxa- MATERIALS AND METHODS
cin (P < 0.05). At 14 days, K. pneumoniae was isolated in 4 of 6
untreated animals, in 4 of 9 that received the short course of
therapy, and in none of the mice that received the long course of
therap. (P < 0.05). Only 3 of 20 (15%) untreated mice survived Female B6D2FI mice approximately 12 weeks old were obtained from
for 30 days as compared to I I of 20 (55%) mice treated for 7 the Jackson Laboratorn (Bar Harbor. ME). All animals were kept iv, quar-
days w ith ofloxacin and 18 of 20 (90%) mice treated for 21 days antine for about 2 weeks belore being transferred to a room with -- 12-h (6
with ofloxacin (P < 0.05). These survival data illustrate the effi- AM to 6 PM) light-dark cycle. Representative samples were examined to

cacy of a 2 1-day course over a 7-day course of ofloxacin therapy ensure the absence of specific bacteria and common murine diseases- Ani-

for orally acquired K. pneumoniae infection in irradiated malswere maintained in a facility accredited by the Amenican Association
for Accreditation of L.aboratory Animal Care, in Miu ,Isolator cages on

hosts. , 19s•.~cadmic P'res. Inc. hardwood chip bedding and were pro% ided commea jA rodent chow and

acidified water (pH 2.2) that was changed to tap s a'er 48 h before irradia-
tion. All experimental procedures were done r ( .mpliance with both the

INTRODUCTION National Institute of Health and the Armed F ,rces Radiobiology Research
Institute (AFRRI) guidelines regarding ar.real use and care.

Fxposurc to ionizing radiation enhances the host's sus-
ceptibilitN to systemic infection due to endogenous and ex- •'•'o Irradiation
ogcnous organisms (1, 2). A possible source of endogenous Mice were placed in Plexigla, -estrainersand given a whole-bodx dose of
intection in irradiated hosts is the gastrointestinal tract (2). 8.0(i froma ,Cosourceatl 4 Gi/min. Thedoseisan Li~,,forB6D2F,
which is colonized by aerobic and anaerobic organisms. Fol- female mice. Before the spe-eriment. the dose rate at the midline of an
low ing irradiation, members of that flora may translocate acrylic mouse phantom ,%as measured using a O.5-cc tissue-equisalent ion-

to the liver and spleen. and thereafter can be associated with
fatal septicemia (2. 3). The most important bacterial species
isolated from septic animals are gram-negative enteric bac- Brook and T. B. Illiott. "Pellosacin Fherapy in the Prevention of
tcria (2. 3). Klehhi,,'/a pl•e'ttmotmac is frequently linked to Morlalit\ after Irradiation." Presented at the 16th International (orgr,'s-
death from sepsis (4, 5) and is especially prevalent in im- of(t'Cheotherap\. Jerusalem. Israel. 1991).

6 1s3.> $31 00
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62 BROOK AND LEDNEY

ization chamber manufactured by Exradin, Inc. (Chicago, IL). The dose 100 _ ý 21 days oftoxacln
rate at the same location with the phantom removed was then measured d o
using a 50-ce ionization chamber manufactured at AFRRI. The ratio of 80 -
these two dose rates, the tissue-air ratio, was then used to determine the
animal doses for routine experimental procedures. In this experiment the Per 6"
tissue-air ratio w as 0.98. ser vitage --day o-... ..

All ionization chambers used have calibration factors traceable to the 40 "
National Institute of Standards and Technology. The dosimetry measuije- 7d ofloxacin ,,
ments were performed following the AAPM Task Group 21 Protocol for 20 1 saline
the Determination of the Absorbed Dose from High-Energy Photon and 4- 21d ofloxacin
Electron Beams (9). 10 1

0 T 10 20 30
1 Days After Irradiation

Bacteria Klebsiella ingestion

The strain used in this study was a human clinical isolate of K. pneumo- FIG. I. Survival of 60 B6D2F I female mice irradiated with 8.0 Gy of
niat with a type 5 capsule (AFRRI No. 7). The organisms were harvested 'Co ') rays. fed with l0' K. pneumnoniae. and treated with ofloxacin.
in the logarithmic phase of growth in Bacto Brain Heart Infusion Agar Twenty mice were included in each group. The data represent one experi-
(Difco. Detroit. MI). A concentration of 10 ' organisms/I ml saline was ment. A total of three experiments showed similar results: see text.
prepared, and a volume of 0. 1 ml was fed to each animal by using a 20-
gauge animal feeding tube fitted to a 1.0-ml syringe. We used this number
of organisms because ingestion of fewer bacteria did not produce mortality
in the animals. Samples of liver and ileum were obtained 7 and 14 days after irradiation.

These sampling times correlated with mice receiving either two oral oflox-
..I,, '0cr11'i1ia acin doses from the short course group or nine oral ofloxacin doses from

the long course group. By 14 days after irradiation, mice on the short
Ofloxacin was obtained from Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. (Raritan, NJ) treatment schedule had not received ofloxacin for 2 days.

and was given once every 24 h in a dose of 40 mg/kg. Standard powder
formulations with known potencies were used for in vitro and in vivo stud-
ies. Ofloxacin was given by gavage in a volume of 0. 1 ml sterile saline, All Statistical .thtdd
control animals received (0.1 ml sterile saline by gavage. Statistical analyses were done using the Cox-Mantel test (I/).

.Alm nlmro•,a• Seriou ("otm entration
RESULTS

Serum concentrations of the antimicrobials were determined in six irra-
diated mice each I and 23.5 h after the administration of the antimicro- 11forlit I
bials on the fifth day of therapy. Bacillus suhtiliv ATCC 6633 was used as a
test organism, and Mueller-Hinton agar (pH 7.4) was used as a test agar. Mortality in the groups that received ofloxacin was signifi-
This method could not detect serum concentrations below 0.2 pg/ml. cantly less in all three experiments (P < 0.05) than in the

. h ,,-,,t,,,,,c .l'thhdx water-treated control groups. A further significant increase
in survival was noted in all three experiments in the animals

Mice were observed for mortality and symptoms of disease for 30 days. treated for 21 days compared to 7 days. The survival after
Ien animals were selected at random from each group on Days 7 and 14 30 days in the first experiment (Fig. I) was 3 of 20 (15%) of
following irradiation. When fewer than 10 animals survived in a group, all
were studied at that day. Animalswere killed bv cervical dislocation. Speci- the water-treated control mice, II of 20 (55%) of the ani-
mens of liv er and ileum were processed for the presence of bacteria. No mals treated with ofloxacin for 7 days. and 18 of 20 (90%) of
other organs were processed and no blood samples were obtained, because the mice treated for 21 days. In the second experiment. 4 of
previous studies showed that liver cultures correlated best with sepsis (2). 20 (20%) water-treated control mice 10 of the 20 (50c)
The livers vere removed aseptically and homogenized immediatelY. The mice treated for 7 days with ofloxacin, and 17 of 20 (85%)
ileum was opened, and ileal content samples were obtained using a swab.
The liver and stool specimens were swabbed onto blood and MacConkey mice treated for 21 days with ofloxacin survived. In the
agars. and the organisms werc identified using conventional methods (I0). third experiment. 5 of 20 (25%) water-treated control mice.

12 of 20 (60%) mice treated for 7 days with ofloxacin, and
1:k p'rtepi,,a/l OIe',n 18 of 20 (90%) mice treated for 21 days with ofloxacin sur-

lach mouse was fed 10' A pneumonmac organisms 4 days after irradia- vived.
tion. Antimicrobial therapy \-as initiated 5 days after irradiation, and was
administered orally for either 7 or 21 days. Survival experiments were I.s'olation ofOrganisms inl Liter
performed three times %kilh 6t0 mice. 20 mice foreach group in each experi-
ment. Microbial analkst of the liver and the ileal contents for bacteria In the first experiment, at Day 7 after irradiation. K.
colomzation \as done o•n[. svice with 75 mice.n ' 25 mice for each group in pIeumoniae was isolated from the livers of 6 of 10 (601%)
each cesperiment. I-ach auroi,:al and microbial analysis experiment con- randomly selected control animals, and in none of those
sisted of I\Ao antibiotic thcrap, groups and the untreated control group.
I he lirst group of antibiotic-treated mice recceivd ollosacin for 7 das receiving ofloxacin (P < 0.05) (Table 1). At day 14. K. pn'u-
(short courvc), the second group %&as given oflosacin for 21 days (long mnomuut' was recovered in 4 of 6 (67ý; ) water-treated ani-
course) and the third group v\as given sterile saline for 21 days. mals, in 4 of 9 (45'!, ) of those that received the short course
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TABLE I opment of subsequent septicemia with K. pnenunoniae in
Recovery of K. pneumoniae from Liver and Ileum of -y-photon-irradiated mice. The results support the findings
B6D2F, NMice Irradiated with 8.0 Cy "Co -y Rays of Trautmann et al. (12), who observed the efficacy of ci-

profloxacin in the management of systemic K. pneumonfiae
l~iscr Ileum infection in neutropenic mice.

Days after Days after We have developed a model of acquired K. pneumoniae
irradiation irradiation infection in irradiated mice that may represent the mode of

invasion of external pathogens into an irradiated host. We
I herapý group [)av 7" Dasý 14 Daý 7' Dav 14'1_ her ___rou __a___7_____a____4___Da___7 __Day 1 showed previously that irradiated mice develop fatal septi-

t-irst experiment cemia due to orally administered P. aeruginosa (13). We
Control 0water) 6/10 4/6 7/10 5/6 also observed that the number of endogenous gastrointesti-
Short course 0/ 1 4/9 2/10 7/9 nal tract aerobic and anaerobic bacteria declined 24 h fol-
Long course 0/I) 1)/i) 1/10 1/1() lowing irradiation and that the decline was maximal at 7

Second experiment days after irradiation (14). The decrease in the number ofC'ontrol (wAater) 5f10 4/7 5/10 4/9

Short course 03/l( t8 1/t 3/5 endogenous bacteria in the gut may make the host more
I ongcourse 0/10 ()/1) 0/1t /10 susceptible to acquisition of external pathogens such as K.

1)flCmtlf•l0Ptia'.
"B. Da' 7. animals in both the short- and long-course therap\ groups The ability of K. pneun•oniae to cause systemic infection

had receised 2 dass of treatment s•ith otloxacin. in irradiated mice may be due to the following factors: (1)
B'.B l)a'. 14. animals in the short-course group had been treated for 7Bda 14. animals in the long -course group had been treated for 9 das. the bacterial void created in the gut following the decrease

Sagin the number of endogenous organisms. (2) the increased
permeability of the mucosal cells damaged by irradiation.

of therapy, and in none of those that received the long and (3) the diminution of the local and systemic immunity.
course (11 < 0.05). The effectiveness ofquinolones in the therapy of K. pneu-

In the second experiment. K. pneunoniae was recovered moniae infection may be attributed to local inhibition of
from the livers of 5 of 10 (50%) control animals, and in the organism's growth within the gut lumen, while preserv-
none of those receiving ofloxacin (P < 0.05). At Day 14, K. ing the anaerobic gut flora (15), and to their systemic anti-
ptleumoniae was isolated in 4 of 7 (57'f') water-treated ani- bacterial activity to prevent the infection from spreading to
mals. in 3 of 8 (371:;) of those that received the short course other sites within the body. We found that the optimum
of therapy. and in none of those receiving the long course. duration of quinolone therapy is a prolonged one that

would provide adequate coverage against the offending or-
15(lUfla oIOt(qalixm~s I inth Ileuii ganism for at least 21 days. The superior efficacy of a 2 1-

In the first experiment, at Day 7 after irradiation. K. day course of therapy over a shorter course may be due to
pnem'ni uiae was recovered in 7 of 10 (7091) water-treated the need to provide adequate therapy until the immune
mice and in 3 of 20 (15") mice treated with ofloxacin (p < system recovers, and granulocytes are present in the circu-
0.05) (Table I1. At 14 days after irradiation, K. pneumnmiae lation (/6). Although a complete recovery of the granulo-
was isolated in 5 of 6 (83"; ) water-treated mice, in 7 of 9 cytes requires up to 6 weeks at this dose of radiation, a
(78"; ) that received the short course of therapy, and in one sufficient number of them may be present after 3 weeks to
oflhose that received the long course (P < 0.05). eradicate the K. pneumoniae infection completely (16). Im-

In the second experiment, at Day 7. K. pneulnoniae was munomodulators such as synthetic trehalose dicorvnomy-
isolated in 5 of 10 (50(,() water-treated mice and in none of colate (16). glucan ( 7), and colony-stimulating factor (18)
those treated with ofloxacin (P < 0.05). At Day 14, the may facilitate this process.
organism was recovered in 4 of 8 (5M¼) water-treated mice, Selective decontamination of the gut with orally admin-
in 3 of 5 (60"';) mice that received the short course of ther- istered quinolones is used to prevent sepsis in immunocom-
apy. and in none of those that received the long course. promised hosts (8. 15). These agents were also found to be

effective in the management of septic episodes in neutro-
.nlthijli( .Scrtm (oncenlralijn penic patients (19). The availability of an oral route of ad-

The mean serum concentrations of ofloxacin were 2.4 4. ministration, the advantage of achieving selective inhibi-
0.3 ug/ml at I h and 0.4 + 0.2 pg/ml at 23.5 h. tion of potential pathogens in the gut. and the ability to

treat systemic infection make the quinolones promising
DISCU SSION agents for oral therapy of orally acquired K. pn'unioniae"

infection in irradiated hosts. Although the exact length of
lhe results demonstrate that a quinolone such as ofloxa- therapy with quinolones is yet to be determined, and may

cin can reduce the coloniiation of the ileum and the devcl- be shorter than 21 days. therapy with quinolones should be
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Possible "Accelerated Striatal Aging" Induced by 56Fe Heavy-Particle
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J. A. JOSEPH,' W. A. HUNT, 2 B. M. RABIN,3 AND T. K. DALTON
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which the flux of heavy particles can increase rapidly by
JOSEPH, J. A., HUNT, W. A., RABIN, B. M., AND DALTON, three or four orders of magnitude above the galactic cos-

T. K. Possible "Accelerated Striatal Aging" Induced by 56Fe mic-ray background (2). Also, heavy charged particles, with
Heavy-Particle Irradiation: Implications for Manned Space energies to 10 GeV/nucleon, constitute about 1% of galac-
Flights. Radiat. Res. 130, 88-93 (1992). tic cosmic radiation. It has proven to be difficult to shield

The present experiments were carried out to determine the against these heavy charged particles. Curtis and Wilkinson
effects of energy deposition from energetic iron (IFe particles, (3) calculated that as much as 10 g/cm2 of aluminum re-
an important component of cosmic rays) on motor behavioral duces the absorbed dose of heavy particles by only 20-40%.
performance and to determine if the observed deficits were While a great deal of information has been generated about
caused by alterations in the neostriatum (an important motor the mechanisms of the damage caused :)y HZE particles
control area). Neostriatal function was assessed with two corre-
lated parameters, i.e., motor behavioral performance (wire sus- and lte ef fe eserices onvotoxbhavor The

pension task), and oxotremorine-enhanced K+-evoked release and late effects of these particles on motor behavior. The
of dopamine from perifused striatal slices. Rats were exposed to potential for HZE particles to alter central neuronal func-
one of several doses of 'Fe-particle irradiation (0.10-1.0 Gy) tioning and behavioral performance becomes increasingly
and tested on a wire suspension task at 3-180 days postirradia- important when one considers that space travelers, espe-
tion. Results indicated that profound decrements occurred in cially those performing tasks outside the shelter of a space
both of these indices. The effects on K+-evoked release of dopa- vehicle, may be exposed to HZE particles that can create
mine were evident for as long as 180 days after irradiation, and a microscopic lesions in virtually all organs of the body [see
subsequent experiment indicated that these effects appeared as (5) for review]. Moreover, additional studies showed that
early as 12 h postirradiation. Since similar findings havc been
observed in aged rats, the results are discussed in terms of these (a) mice given brief exposure to low doses of4Ar particles
particles producing a possible accelerated striatal aging ef- showed time-dependent reductions in performance of a

fect ... 1992 Academic i'ress, Inc. wire suspension task (6), and (b) rats acquired a condi-
tioned taste aversion (a general measure of behavioral toxic-
ity) after doses as low as 0.1-0.2 Gy of 56 Fe particles (7). If

INTRODUCTION one can extrapolate from these studies as well as those in
which organisms were exposed to other types of radiation

It is well known that future astronauts on long-tcrm and examined for changes in behavioral performance, it
space flights will be exposed to various types of radiation. could be postulated that decrements in indices such as mo-
Although the effects of factors such as weightlessness have tor behavior are a distinct possibility. Several studies indi-
been addressed extensively during previous orbital mis- cate that motor performance of irradiated animals declines
sions, the potential health hazards of long-term exposure to when they perform tasks requiring physical strength, endur-
radiation in space have not been examined sufficiently with ance, and coordination (8-11). These studies generally used
respect to brain and behavior (1). For example, the putative a variety of radiation sources, ranging from mixed neu-
effects of radiation on behavioral performince have not trons/-y rays (11) to high-energy electrons (10). The precise
been addressed. Exposure to particles of high charge and central locus of these deficits is still unknown. However,
energy (HZE) could occur during major solar events in studies ofnonirradiatedorganismssuggestthatthenigrostri-

atal system may be important in mediating motor be-
Present address: Laboratory of Cellular and Molecular Biology. Geron- havior.

tology Research Center/NIA. 4940 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore, MD The telencephalic end terminus of this system, i.e., the
21224. striatum, is one of the basic central processing areas in-

2 Present address: Division of Basic Research. National Institute on Alco- volved in mediating motor behavior. This structure appears
hol Abuse and Alcoholism, Rockville. MD 20857.

Present address: Department of Psychology, University of Maryland to control a variety of motor responses, ranging from the
Baltimore County, Catonsville. MD 21228. simple, balance and coordination (12-14). to the complex,
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-ordering and sequencing of intricate behavioral patterns Pro•dure. I:.vlrimenf.I
rected by exteroceptive stimuli (15, /6). The neurotrans- All behavioral and biochemical (see below) assessments were carried out
itter dopamine (DA) appears to be very important in the at 3. 8. or 14 days for groups either irradiated with 0.10.0,25, 0.50, or 1.0

ýulation of these behaviors. The disruption of the striatal Gy "bFe particles or sham-irradiated. Numbers of rats assessed at each day

6, system using pharmacological blockade (17) or lesions were as follows: for sham-irradiated rats, 12 rats at 3 days. 10 rats at 8 day's,
"and 10 rats at 14 days: for rats irradiated with 0. 10. 0.25, or 1.0 Gy. 10 rats•, 19) results in a variety of motor impairments (e.g., loss each day; for rats irradiated with 0.50 Gv, 18 rats each day. Also. 10 rats

motor coordination). Additionally, aged organisms, exposed'to 0.50 Gy. 10 rats exposed to 1.00 G%, and 18 sham-irradiated

lich show profound reductions in striatal DA function- control rats were assessed 180 days postirradiation. Halfofcach group was

g, are also similarly impaired [see (14) for review]. tested in the morning, and the other half was tested in the afternoon.

At least one parameter of DA functioning has been Behavior. Previous research has suggested that one of the most sensi-

own in previous experiments to be compromised follow- tive motor behavioral tests for assessing decrements in striatal DA function
is wire suspension (27). This test measures muscle strength by examining

g irradiation, since exposure to 5.0 Gy of 56Fe particles an animal's ability to grasp a horizontal wire with its forepaws and remain
,pears to reduce concentrations ofstriatal 3-methoxytyra- suspended. In this experiment each rat was raised to an elevated hanging

ine, an indicator ofdopamine activity (20). A second im- wire (58 cm above the table top) and given one trial, with total hanging

irtant indicator of striatal DA integrity can be assessed by time (in s) recorded.

amining DA release. Release of DA under the control of a ,uloscarinic control of dopamine rehacw Following the behavioral
tests, the animals were killed by decapitation: their brains were quicklyo)up of inhibitory muscarinic cholinergic heteroreceptors removed. and the striata were dissected on ice.

also important for regulating DA release (21-23). Musca- I. Cross-cut striatal slices (300 gm) were prepared using a Mcllwain

lic agonists, such as oxotremorine, can activate the het- tissue chopper, and the slices from each animal were placed into a small

mreceptors. which potentiate the K'-evoked DA release glass vial which contained a modified Krebs-Ringer basal release medium

)m perifused striatal slices (21, 22, 24). The present stud- containing 21 m.11 NaHCO3 , 3.4 minl glucose, 1.3 m.t NaH,P0 4, 1 m.!
w econducted to determine if we could observe an EGTA, 0.93 mA! MgCI., 127 m.! NaCI. and 2.5 m.! KCI (pH 7.4). The

medium had been bubbled for 30 min with 95% 0,/5% CO,.
ZE-particle-radiation-induced reduction in sensitivity of 2. Slices from each vial were washed twice in this medium and aliquots

uscariniccholinergic heteroreceptorsto an applied musca- were placed into two chambers of a perifusion apparatus. Thus the cross-
'ic agonist that would result in reduced striatal DA release cut slices from each animal went into a "pair" of perifusion chambers.

Ad deficits in motor performance. These determinations 3. After being placed in the chambers, the tissue was allowed to equili-

,re made by irradiating rats with 56Fe particles and relat- brate for 30 min while being continuously perifused with basal release
medium at the rate of 124 pl/min. Gillson peristaltic pumps controlled thc

g the dlegree of change in motor behavioral performance flow rate of the medium.

any deficits in muscarinic enhancement of the K+- 4. After the equilibration period. a5-minbaselinefractionwascollected

oked DA release from perifused striatal slices, on ice.
5. The tissue was then exposed to a "HiKCI" (release) medium which

contained 30 mr! KCI, 1.26 mAf CaCI,. and 57 mM NaCI, as well as the
MATERIALS AND METHODS other components described above (pH 7.4). One chamber of the pair for

each animal received 500 p0! oxotremorine in this release medium, and
InialA the other chamber received only the release medium. Five-minute frac-

Male Sprague-IDawley CrI:CD(SD)BR rats (Charles River Laboratories. tions continued to be collected on ice for 30 min. The fractions were col-

ngston, NY) weighing 2(X)-300 g were used in these experiments. The lected into tubes containing 0.3 ml of cold 0.4 N perchloric acid, 0.05,

s were housed at the vivarium at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory sodium metabisulfite, and 0.10% EDTA.

BI.), Berkeley. California. The rats were maintained in polycarbonate 6. These samples were then stored at -80'C for later DA analysis using

•es that contained autoclaved hardwood contact bedding (Beta Chip high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)coupled toelectrochem-

)rtheastern Products Corp., Warrensburg. NY). They were given food ical detection.
d water ad /,hitio. The animal holding rooms were kept at 21 ± I °C The HPLC system consisted ofa Varian Model 5000 ternary chromato-

th 5O t 10(); humidity, graph, a Varian 401 data system, a Varian Model 8055 autosampler, and a
Valco air-actuated injector with a 50 , 1 loop. The effluent was monitored
with a bioanalytical systems LC-4B amperometric detector using a glassy

*•tIo'/rr Icarbon electrode. The detector potential was set at 0.72 V as a Ag/AgCI2
Fhe rats were exposed to whole-body irradiation with high-energy -6Fe reference electrode with a sensitivity of 10 Na/V. The mobile phase con-
rticles (600 MeV/amu) in the BEVAI.AC at the LBL. In each experi- sisted of a filtered. degassed 100 mM,! KH,P0 4 buffer containing 3 mM
mnt rats were irradiated one at a time. This energy provided a Bragg curve I -heptanesulfonic acid, 100 pM. EDTA. and 8% (v/v) acetonitrile (pH 3.6).
.h the plateau reg;',n extending 8 cm in water. Since the diameter of the The components were eluted offa Waters. 10-Am particle. ABondapak C I8
(including the plastic restrainer) was 7 cm the animals were within this reverse-phase column (30 cm X 0.39 cm: flow rate = I ml/min) main-

iteau region of the curve. Entrance dose measurements were made by tained at 30'C. Results were calculated relative to known previous stan-
- staff of the BEVAIAC facility using parallel plate ionization chambers dards that were analyzed by HPLC under similar conditions. Data were
1h Mylar windows and N2 gas flow positioned in the beam line (25, 26). expressed as pmol/mg protein as analyzed by the Lowry procedure (28).
e rats were irradiated in well-ventilated Plexiglas holders. In experiment Data analviN. Data from the behavioral experiments were analyzed
rats were given one of four doses (0.10, 0.25.10.50, or 1.0 Gy) at a dose by using five-dose (0, 0.10, 0.25. 0.50, or 1.0 Gy) by day (3.8. or 14 days)
e that averaged I Gy/min. In experiment B. rats were given one dose analyses of variance. Data from the perifusion experiments were analyzed
0I Gy). the specified doses were received by all organs. Control rats were by first computing peak difference scores by subtracting the picomoles of
en sham exposure, placed in the plastic restrainer for the same amount DA released to 0 Opl oxotremorine from that released to 500 MM for each
time as irradiated rats. fraction and for each "striatal-channel" pair. These differences scores were
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50 P < 0.01] and the 0.50- and 1.00-Gy groups [t (84) = 2.57.
P < 0.01].

S40 Release of DA. Figure 2 shows that enhancement of the
K+-evoked release of DA paralleled the deficits observed in

"0 the wire suspension test. This enhancement was reduced in
(A 30 all the irradiated groups [F(4, 161) = 12.50, P < 0.00 11, and

"20 there were no differences among days [F(8, 161), P < 1].
The data from each group were pooled for all days and post

20 hoc I groups differed from all irradiated groups [e.g., sham
vs 0.10 Gy, t (60) 2.55, P < 0.0111. Additional tests indicated

101 -that the 0. 1O-Gy group differed from the 0.50-Gy group [t3 ay 8otir14ao (82) = 3.4 1, P < 0.011] and the ! .00-Gy group [t (58) = 3.11 ,
Days Postirradiation P < 0.01].

FIG. 1. The effects of exposure to graded doses of 5 5Fe-particle Release of DA 180 days postirradiation. The deficits in
radiation on the wire suspension time of 200-300 g Sprague-Dawley rats
are illustrated. Each rat was tested once, and sham-irradiated and the oxotremorine enhancement of K-evoked release of
irradiated groups were tested at 3, 8, and 14 days postirradiation. Each rat DA were also seen 180 days after irradiation [F(3, 44) =
was placed on a wire suspended 54 cm above a table top, and the total 19.23, P < 0.0011 (Fig. 2). Subsequent post hoc t tests indi-
time(s) that it remained suspended was recorded. All of the radiation cated that both irradiated groups had a lower enhanced re-
groups significantly differed from the controls. Only the 0.25- and 0.50- lease oi DA than sham-irradiated groups [sham-irradiated
Gy and the 0.50- and 1.0-Gy groups differed from each other (see vs 0. 50 Gy: 1 (26) = 3.34, P < 0.01; sham-irradiated vs 1.00
Results). (0) Cont,,,l, (1) 0.10 Gy. (N) 0.25 Gy, (E2) 0.50 Gy, (E) 1.0
Gy. Gy: 1 (26) = 2.84, P < 0.0 1]. but did not differ from each

other (t < 1). Large weight increases in all three groups
precluded any behavioral tests on the wire suspension task

then analyzed by fi% lose (0, 0.10. 0.25, 0.50. or L.n Gy) by three-way in h-se animals.
analysis of variance ,,id post hoc tests. Data from the 180-day animals
were analyzed by a separate analysis of variance. Experiment B

Prmcedure'. i.periment B Beca',. no differences were seen among days in experi-

This experiment examined the short-term effects of this exposure to "AFe ment A, we surmised that the radiation effects occurred
particles. One dose was used (I G,) and behavioral and biochemical proce-
dures were carried out as described in experiment A. These parameter-
were assessed at 12 and 36 h after irradiation or sham irradiation. Times
intermediate with those in experiment A were also used (60 and 84 h) to 100

test the reliability of the results obtained in experiment A. Twelve irra-
diated rats and four sham-irradiated control rats were assessed at each of 80
the four times 12, 36, 60. and 84 h). Data were analyzed as described in W

experiment A. Peak release differences between the oxotremorine-treated
and untreated channels were computed for each rat and a one-way analysis Zo GI
of variance with post hoc t tests was computed.

RESULTS 4 E
20

Experiment .4

Behavior. Thc results of the wire suspension task ar 0
illustrated in Fig. 1, which shows that eynosure to 56Fe par- 3 8 14 180
ticles induced deficits in ,erformance. Irradiated rats re- Days Postirradiation

mained suspended on the wire for a shorter time than FIG. 2. The effects of exposure to eraded doses of 5'Fe-particle
sham-irradiated rats [F(4. 159) = 39.46, P < 0.001]. There radiation on oxotremorine enhancement of K*-evoked release of DA from

were, however, no differences across days. The effects of perifused striatal tissue slices (see Materials and Methods). The figure
56Fe particles were the same at 3. 8. and 14 days postirradia- illustrates the peak diffrence scores for e -h group. These scores were

obtained by subtracting the DA release value (pmal/mg protein) under the
tion [days / radiation dose I"(8, 159) = 1.07. P > 0.05]. 30 mM KCI conditions from the DA release value obtained under
Subsequent post hoc I tests carried out for all days indicated oxotremorine conditions for each rat and computing the means. The far

that all of the irradiation groups differed significantly from right portion of the figure illustrates the long-term effects of exposure to

the sham-irradiated groups [e.g.. contols vs 0.10 Gy: t (58) 0.50 or 1.00 Gy of 5"Fe-particle radiation on oxotremorine-enhanced
S 13.78, P < 0.0011. Comparisons among the various irra- siriatal DA release. Enhancement of K*-evoked DA release was

significantly reduced in all the irradiated groups regardless of the number

diated groups indicated that the only overall differences of days postirradiation (see Results). (N) Control. (0)0.) M (y. (0) 0.25

were between the 0.25- and 0.50-Gy groups [t (84) ý 2.50, Gy. (M 0.50 Gy. (, 1.0 Gy.
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100 50 with decrements in motor performance, as assessed in the
- wire suspension test. There was not, however, a one-to-one

80 40 relationship between these two parameters. It appeared that
En the effects on behavior were relatively independent of dose

60 0 (at least within the range of doses employed here), while the
I a- effects of radiation on oxotremorine-enhanced K*-evoked

o relemse of DA varied with the dose and postirradiation
1 40 T 20 times. These findings suggest that there may be a threshold
I E - for muscarinic cholinergic heteroreceptor-DA responsive-

20 10 ness. Once this responsiveness falls below a certain level,
behavior is disrupted.

0 __•' Additional determinations indicated that lowered m usca-
rinic cholinergic heteroreceptor responsiveness and motor

1;. 3. The short-terin effects ,"f exposure to graded doses of 5"IFe- behavioral decrements occurred as early as 12 h after irra-
tic' radiatior on striatal DA release (left) and wire suspension timeiice adatir n trita D reeae lef) ndwir upesio i .me diation. Once the decrease in muscarinic cholinergic heter-
hit Data were collected and analyzed as described under Materials
Methods except that these parameters were assessed at (g1) 12, (U) oreceptor responsiveness occurred, it appeare'1 to last as
Q2) 60. in•' (o ) 84 h after exposure and compared to data from long as 180 days in the animals irradiated with 0.50 and

m-irradiatt ! aninils (U). As the figure shows, the radiation effects on 1.0 Gy.
h wii. ,spension and oxotremorine-enhanced DA release were When one considers that space travelers on long-term
erved as r as 12 h postirradiation, and the maximal effects on the
ýr parameter were seen at 36 h ,ostirradiation. No differential fects ace flights may be exposed to "Fe particles, these findings
)otirradiation time weie observed on wire suspension performance. indicate that some motor impairment and decreased re-

sponsiveness of mtuscarinic cholinergic heterorcceptors
may result from these exposures. One could speculate that,

fore the initial test at 3 days. Therefore, experiment B was since the radiation was administered in very concentrated
rried out to determine possible radiation effects at earlier doses over a short period of time, the -.ffects may be unre-
les. lated to the possible consequences that might occur from
Behavior. The behavioral analysis indicated that irra- long-term exposure in space. However, there is an impor-
ition significantly decreased the time that the animals tant consideration that should be mentioned in this regard.
Tnained suspended on the wire [F(4. 57) = 22.22, P < Although the mechanism of the 5"Fe-particle-indUced
)0 1 (Fig. 3, right). Subsequent post hoc t tests indicated changes is presently being investigated, it could be hypothe-
it the radiation effects began as early as 12 h postirradia- sized that these alterations are brought about by free-radical
n and that all the irradiated groups differed significantly damage to the striatum. If this s the case, then there should
im the sham-irradiated groups. No differences were seen be parallel observations in nonirradiated animals in which
tong the various treated groups (e.g., 12 h vs 36 h, I = there is putative damage to the striatum from free radicals.
)8, dl 24, I > 0.05). One group of organisms in which damage from free radicals
Release t 1). 1. The results from the assessments of DA has taken its toll on the function of the central nervous
case paralleled bchavioral determinations. Radiation sig- system (CNS) includes those that are sedescent. It is be-
icantly decreased K*-cvoked release of DA [F(4. 57) = lievc j that life-span effects of free radicals produced during
;8, P - 0.0011 (Fig. 3. left). As with the behavioral data, normal metabolism are responsible for the alterations in
sequent ttests indicated that the effects of radiation on membrane structure and function seen in senescence (29).

\ release were seen as carly as 12 h postirradiation and In the CNS. the differences in transbilayer fluidity induced
it all irradiated groups differed significantly from the by peroxidation may be intimately involved i factors such
im-irradiated group: (e.g., sham-irradiated -s 12 h = as loss of neurotransmitter receptor functio', (30). Striatal
.16, dl 26, P < 0.001 ). In addition the 3o-h irradiated and motor behavioral deficits similar to those found in the
)up was significantly lower than all other irradiated prewent experiments have been reported to occur as a func-
)ups fe.g., 12 h vs 36 h. t - 4.34. d(f 22. P < 0.05). tion of aging. These experiments have indicateca that there

are age-related deficits in balance. strength. and coordina-
DIS('SSION tion as assessed with the wire suspension task and other

motor behavioral tasks (14. 31). Moreover. these alterations
lhesc experimeits indicate that expo:;urc to s"Fe-particle occur in concert with specific striatal changes. such as de-

a, iation effectively decreases the responsiveness of mus- creases in tyrosine hydroxylase activity (32). striatal 1), cot,
"inic cholinergic heteroreccptors to oxotremorine. Radia- centrations (33-36), and the concentration of muscannic
n doscs rangimlg from 0.10 to 1.0 (iy were almost equally cholinergic heterorcceptors (36, 37). Additional experi-
-ctive in reducing K'-evoked release of DA to agonist nents indicate that increases in K'-evoked release of DA
mulation. Moreover. these changes occurred in concert was reduced in response to the application ot several differ-
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ent muscarinic cholinergic heteroreceptor agonists, includ- ations. All of these changes are associated with free-radical
ing oxotremorine, in the striatal slices obtained from senes- damage and are similar to those that occur during aging
cent (24-month-old) animals. This reduction appears to be (49), and they further support the hypothesis that changes
specific for muscarinic cholinergic heteroreceptors, since induced by aging and by radiation may share a common

direct enhancement of K+-evoked release of DA through chemical/biochemical mechanism.

inhibition of the dopamine D 2 receptor or stimulation of

the nicotinic receptor reveals no age-related deficits (38). A ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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Modulation of Mortality by Tissue
Trauma and Sepsis in Mice after

Radiation Injury
G. DAVID LEDNEY, THOMAS B. ELLIOTT, AND MARCUS M. MOORE

ABSTRACT

The nuclear disasters at Hiroshima, Nagasaki, and Chernobyl underscore the
need for useful animal models to (a) evaluate the combined effects of radiation
and tissue trauma and (b) develop successful therapeutic modalities for sepsis in
irradiated individuals inflicted with tissue trauma. In mice, mortality subsequent
to radiation and tissue trauma depends on the (a) timing of the trauma relative
to radiation. (b) dose and quality of radiation, (c) nature of the inflicted trauma
(burn or wound), (d) genetic makeup of the host, and (e) microbiologic agents
associated with the host. Therapies for sepsis after wound trauma were developed
in gamma ray- and neutron-irradiated mice. Single-agent therapy for infections
with antimicrobials or immunomodulators is not as useful as combined modality
therapy with antimicrobials and immunomodulators. Topical treatment of the
injury with antimicrobials in addition to systemic therapy with antimicrobials or
immunomodulators is necessary to effect survival. Sepsis in mice subsequent to
neutron irradiation and wound trauma was more difficult to treat than sepsis
after gamma ray exposure and wounding. The increased biological effectiveness
of neutrons compared to gamma rays for radiosensitive tissues makes therapy
for sepsis less successful in neutron-irradiated hosts.

INTRODUCTION
Approximately 100 years ago Roentgen discovered x-rays and Becquerel dis-

covered radioactivity. Since that time man has attempted to harness the atom
for civilian as well as military purposes. The promise of the expanded peaceful
use of nuclear energies for diagnosis of disease, therapy for malignancies, and
unlimited electrical power has been clouded by major accidents where radio-
nuclides have been released into the environment from power reactors (Three
Mile Island, United States, and Chernobyl, U.S.S.R.) and from abandoned
medical radiation devices (,Juarez, Mexico, and Goiania, Brazil). The increased
risk to human health as well as the loss of life in Chernobyl and Goiania have
had sobering influences upon the world.

202
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Nearly 50 years ago nuclear weapons were developed in the United States and
employed in Hiroshima and Nagasaki with devastating effects. Today many
nations control nuclear weapons or reactors capable of producing weapon-grade
material. In addition to these devices there are numerous medical centers and
power plants using radiation for peaceful purposes. While these radiation re-
sources are under apparent control, the possibility that accidents will occur or
that terrorists will obtain and use these devices is of increasing concern.

The expanded probability of exposure to radiation environments requires the
development of understanding of both the damage induced by radiation and the
treatments available to counteract that damage. Further, the treatments provided
must be tailored for the additional specific injuries expected or associated with
radiation damage (Browne et al- 1990). For example, burn trauma in the individ-
uals exposed to radiation at Chernobyl complicated therapeutic efforts (Baranov
et al. 1989). Burns and mechanical traumas to the irradiated inhabitants of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki contributed heavily to mortality (Fujita et al. 1990). In
retrospective analyses of mortality after the Hiroshima event, burn and wound
traumas in irradiated casualties may have resulted in underestimates of the LD50
(Fujita et al. 1989).

Irradiated individuals with mechanical or burn injuries are termed "combined
injured." Combined injury is defined here as the infliction of tissue damage on
an individual when (a) one of the injuries is radiation and (b) the recovery and
repair from it or the other injury has not taken place before the occurrence of
the second. In this chapter, we summarize our findings on factors contributing
to mortality after combined injury in mouse models. In addition, we show that
survival is possible in lethal models of combined injury in mice if hematopoietic
recovery is augmented and if overwhelming sepsis is controlled.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ANIMALS

B6CBF1/CUM female mice were obtained from Cumberland View Farms in
Clinton, Tennessee. B6D2F1/J female mice were obtained from Jackson Labo-
ratory in Bar Harbor, Maine. C3H/HeN female mice were obtained from the
National Cancer Institute Animal Breeding Facility in Frederick, Maryland. The
mice were maintained as previously described (Madonna et al. 1991). Research
was conducted in a facility accredited by the American Association for Accredi-
tation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC). All procedures involving animals
were reviewed and approved by an institutional animal care and use committee.

RADIATION

Detonation of a nuclear device will result in the release of neutrons and gamma
rays. The proportion of each of these received by an exposed individual will
depend on such factors as type and yield of the weapon and distance from the
epicenter. To simulate nuclear detonation environments, irradiations with mixed
fission neutron and gamma photons were performed using the Armed Forces
Radiobiology Research Institute (AFRRI) Training, Research, and Isotope, Gen-
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eral Atomics (TRIGA) Mark-F research reactor. This reactor is a movable-core
pool-type facility with maximum operational steady-state power of 1 MW. All
reactor irradiations were performed at a total dose rate of 38 cGy/min by altering
either experimental animal placement in the radiation field, reactor power, or
shielding design. Desired neutron to gamma ratios were obtained by varying
shielding configurations of water, lead, borated polyethylene, and paraffin at
selected reactor powers. The total dose rate varied less than 2% over the entire
radiation field. Mice were irradiated in aerated aluminum tubes that rotated at
1.5 rpm.

Gamma ray exposures such as that possible at a reactor site accident or in a
fallout zone were simulated by irradiation with cobalt-60. B6CBF1 and B6D2F1
mice were irradiated bilaterally at 40 cGy/min in the AFRRI "•Co radiation
facility. C3H/HeN mice were irradiated unilaterally at 40 cGy/min with a "Co
Theratron unit. All irradiations of mice were done in aerated Plexiglas restrainers.
The tissue/air ratio was 0.988 for bilateral "0Co irradiation and 0.98 for unilateral
""Co irradiation. Dosimetric techniques for measuring reactor- and "'Co-produced
radiations were described elsewhere (Zeman and Ferlic 1984).

SKIN INJURIES

Mice were anesthetized by inhalation of methoxyflurane before injury. Full-
thickness, nonlethal skin wounds of varying sizes, from 7% to 15% of the total
body surface area (TBSA), were inflicted by removing a section of dorsal skin
fold and underlying panniculus carnosus muscle with a steel punch. Details for
inflicting skin wounds have been previously published (Madonna et al. 1991).
Full-thickness burns were inflicted on the shaved dorsal surface area by a 12-
second ignition of 95% ethanol (Steritz et al. 1982). The burn site varied in size
from 7% to 15% of the TBSA.

BACTERIA

All endogenously acquired bacteria found in either normal, injured, irradiated,
or combined-injured mice and isolated on phenylethanol agar or MacConkey's
agar were identified by using combinations of Gram's stain, colony morphology,
and specific biochemical tests (Lennette et al. 1985).

TREATMENT AGENTS

Immunomodulators are substances that, when used, alter nonspecific or specific
immune functions within the host. Synthetic trehalose dicorynomycolate (S-
TDCM) was a gift of Ribi ImmunoChem Research, Inc., in Hamilton, Montana.
S-TDCM activates nonspecific host resistance against induced bacterial infec-
tions in gamma ray- (Madonna et al. 1989) and neutron-irradiated mice (Mc-
Chesney et al. 1990). Therefore, we examined its usefulness in endogenously
acquired infections in combined injured mice. The method of S-TDCM prepa-
ration was previously described (Madonna et al. 1991). A dose of 200 Ag S-TDCM
was given intraperitoneally (ip) in 0. ml of 0.2% Tween-80 saline.

Oxacillin sodium, gentamicin sulfate, ofloxacin (R. W. Johnson Pharmaceutical
Research Institute, Raritan, NJ), and ceftriaxone sodium (Hoffman-LaRoche,
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Inc., Nutley, NJ) were used systemically. All these antimicrobials were prepared
in pyrogen-free water, and 0.1 ml was injected subcutaneously (sc) above the
right or left gluteus medius of each mouse daily for 10 consecutive days. The
daily dose of oxacillin was 150 mg/kg; gentamicin, 7.5 mg/kg; ofloxacin, 40 mg/
kg; and ceftriaxone, 75 mg/kg. Garamycin cream (0.1% gentamicin sulfate) was
obtained from Schering Corp. in Kenilworth, New Jersey; a generic 0.1% genta-
micin sulfate was obtained from Goldline Labs in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. The
creams were applied once daily for 10 consecutive days in 0.5 to 0.7-g amounts
sufficient to cover the wounded sites.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Survival data of mice in experimental groups were obtained for 30 days after
irradiation. Comparisons were made by the generalized Savage (Mantel-Cox)
procedure (Lee 1980). Probit analysis of numbers of mice surviving 30 days was
made on log-transformed doses (Finney 1971, 1979).

RESULTS

INFLUENCE OF RADIATION QUALITY, RADIATION DOSE, AND THE TYPE OF

SKIN TRAUMA ON SURVIVAL OF COMBINED-INJURED MICE

In uncontrolled nuclear radiation environments, individuals may be exposed
to either alpha, beta, gamma, or neutron particles. External contamination of
the injury site with alpha and beta emitters does not normally constitute an
immediite life-threatening situation for the individual. Internal and external
contamination with radionuclides, while presenting a possibility of increased risk
for life shortening and malignancy, does not usually preclude immediate lifesaving
treatments for personnel with combined injury. Rather, burn or wound trauma
in conjunction with exposure to neutron or gamma ray irradiation or combina-
tions thereof pose the more serious life-threatening situation.

To simulate a variety of radiation environments, groups of B6D2F1 mice were
irradiated with three different neutron/gamma dose ratios (n/i) produced by the
reactor. The n/T's employed were 0.33, 1, and 19. To simulate exposure in a high
gamma ray fallout field, groups of mice were irradiated with "pure" gamma
radiation either from a 'Co source or the reactor. Nonlethal 2.5-cm by 3.8-cm
(15% TBSA) burns or wounds were inflicted 1 to 2 hours after each exposure,
and 30-day survival responses were compared to control mice that were irradiated
but uninjured. Thus complete dose-response survival curves were obtained at
each radiation quality with each type of injury. Radiation doses lethal to 50% of
mice in 30 days (LD50 /30) are presented in Figure 13.1. In irradiated animals, the
LD0/o3 0 is one endpoint used to compare relative sensitivity or resistance to
radiations of different quality. In all groups of mice, i.e., control, irradiated,
irradiated and burned, and irradiated and wounded, the LDo/0 30 decreased as the
proportion of neutrons in the total dose increased. At each n/T, postirradiation
burn trauma and wound trauma reduced the LD50 /3 0 from the comparable radia-
tion control group about 10% and 20%, respectively.

Injury subsequent to radiation not only increases the mortality incidence (i.e.,
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FIG. 13.1. Radiation doses required to produce 50% lethality in mice. All B6D2FI mice were

irradiated at 0.4 Gy/min, and LD.•,o.. 0 values were statistically determined from complete dose-
response survival curves. The open circles indicate survival for irradiated mice. The closed circles
indicate survival for mice given 15% TBSA burn trauma 1 to 2 hours after irradiation. The triangles
indicate survival for mice given 15% TBSA wound trauma 1 to 2 hours after irradiation.

reduces the LD.5(/3m) but also reduces the survival time of mice that died. Plotted
in Figure 13.2 are the mortality percentages of mice dying after irradiation with
various proportions of neutron and gamma rays and or irradiated mice inflicted
with burn or wound trauma. Except in isolated instances, the greatest mortality
occurred during the 1st week after receiving a high proportion of neutrons or
when wound trauma was inflicted after irradiation. When mice were irradiated
with an n/T = 1 or less, or when burn trauma had been inflicted after irradiation,
the majority of mortality occurred in the 2nd week postirradiation.

INFLUENCE OF TIME OF INJURY RELATIVE TO IRRADIATION ON SURVIVAL

OF COMBINED-INJURED MICE

In a series of studies, three groups of B6CBF1 mice were irradiated with three
(9, 10, or 11 Gy) lethal doses of "Co, respectively. At eight time points before
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FIG. 13.3. Thirty-day survival of B6CBF1 female mice (n = 16/time point) after receiving 1.3-cm

by 1.9-cm skin wounds and " Co irradiation. All control irradiated mice died; all control wounded
mice lived. (From Ledney, G. D., Exum E. D., Jackson, W. E., Ill. Wound-induced alterations in
survival of 'Co irradiated mice: importance of wound timing. Experientia 1985;41:614-616.)

irradiation and three time points afterward, 1.3-cm by 1.9-cm skin wounds were
inflicted. Survival data are shown in Figure 13.3. The 30-day survival of animals
• ,, ,,,,ed .,fore irradiation increased as the time interval between injury and
irradiation shortened. Further, the number of 30-day survivors increased when
mice were wounded within 10 minutes after a nominally lethal radiation dose (9
Gy). Survival times of al! control-irradiated mice that died within the 30-day
period were 11 to 14 days. However, survival was extended to 17 to 20 days for
mice irradiated with nominally lethal doses (9 Gy) when wounds were inflicted
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from 2 days before to 10 minutes after exposure. When wounds were inflicted I
or 2 days after irradiation, the survival times for all groups of mice with combined
injury were decreased to about 7 days.

In a second series of experiments, a comparative mortality study was done
with B6D2F1 mice irradiated with sublethal doses of either ')Co (7 Gy) or with
an n/i = 19 (3 Gy). Groups of mice were injured at each of three time points
either before or after irradiation. Mortality data are shown in Figure 13.4. The
incidence of death from combined injury was greater for animals irradiated with
the high n/T (19) than with 6"Co. In all irradiated mice, wound injury resulted in
more deaths than burn injury. Burn or wound injury after irradiation resulted in
more deaths than injuries given before exposure. As seen in the first series of
experiments, injuries occurring shortly before (10 minutes) sublethal irradiation
resulted in fewer mortalities than injuries inflicted 1 or 2 days before radiation
exposure. In the second group of studies, a relatively similar decrease in mortality
incidence was noted for animals injured soon after (10 minutes) irradiation
compared to injuries inflicted 1 or 2 days later.

In a third set of experiments, we determined if there was a positive correlation
between wound-induced survival and the number of endogenous colony-forming
units found on the spleen (E-CFU-S). The E-CFU-S assay is based on the
survival and proliferation of hematopoietic cells forming discrete nodules on the
surface of the spleen in an appropriately irradiated mouse. Approximately 8 to
14 days after irradiation the spleen is removed and histochemically stained and
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FIG. 13.4. Thirty-day mortality of B6D2F1 female mice after either 7 Gy 'Co (20 mice/time

point) or 3 Gy mixed field (neutron/gamma ratio of 19; 24 mice/time point) irradiation and
administration of 2.5-cm by 3.8-cm skin wounds or skin burns. In these experiments, less than 4% of
mice died in burned, wounded, gamma-irradiated, or neutron-irradiated control groups. (From Ledney,
G. D, Madonna, G. S., McChesney, D. G., Elliott, T. B., and Brook, I. Complications of combined
injury. Radiation damage and skin wound trauma in mouse models. In: Treatment of radiation
injuries. New York: Plenum Press, 1990)
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preserved. The number of nodules are then counted. The E-CFU-S assay has
been used as an indicator for chemical agents useful for protecting against
radiation-induced hematopoietic failure in mice (Kinnamon et al. 1980). Along
these lines S-TDCM increased E-CFU-S in both gamma ray and neutron-
irradiated mice (Stewart et al. 1991). However, no quantitative relationship
between colony number and survival is suggested. Thus to determine if survival
from combined injury positively correlated with increases in E-CFU-S, groups of
B6CBF1 mice were irradiated with either 9, 10, or 11 Gy. Skin wounds (1.3 cm
by 1.9 cm) were inflicted either 2 days, 1 day, or 10 minutes before irradiation,
or 10 minutes or 1 day after irradiation. The mean values of 10-day E-CFU-S for
12 to 16 mice per treatment group are reported in Figure 13.5. A positive
correlation was noted between the survival from combined injury (Fig. 13.3) and
the number of spleen colonies. Thus in combined-injury situations employing
nominally lethal radiation doses (9 Gy), trauma increased the hematopoietic
proliferative compartments of irradiated mice.

INFLUENCE OF GENETIC STRAIN ON SURVIVAL OF COMBINED
INJURED MICE

The survival-mortality responses of mice to x-irradiation is controlled by their
gene makeup (Kohn and Kallman 1956). We irradiated inbred C3H/HeN mice
and hybrid B6D2F1 mice with mixed field (n/r = 1) or 'Co gamma radiation to
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FIG. 13.5. Number of endogenous E-CFU-S in wounded irradiated mice. The time points tested
were based on the survival studies in Figure 13.3. No E-CFU-S were found in control irradiated mice
or in control wounded mice. Data presented in Figures 13.3 and 13.5 were obtained from all mice
exposed to radiation at the same time. (From Ledney, G. D., Exum E. D., Jackson, W. E., III. Wound-
induced alterations in survival of '6Co irradiated mice: importance of wound timing. Experientia
1985;41:614-616.)
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determine if survival responses to subsequent wound trauma were different in
these two mouse strains.

Groups of B6D2F1 and C3H/HeN mice were given doses ranging from 250
cGy to 600 cGy (n/r = 1). A comparative study was done with these mouse
strains given "'Co gamma photons in doses ranging from 550 cGy to 1100 cGy.
In both sets of experiments, additional groups of mice received skin wounds 1
hour after irradiation. Figure 13.6 presents the LD5s,:Io and relative biological
effectiveness (RBE) for all of these experiments. LD,5)/mo values for B6D2F1 mice
were higher than for C3H/HeN mice, indicating resistance to the lethal effects
of radiation or radiation wounding. Wound trauma significantly (p<.009) de-
creased slope values for a n/T = 1 and gamma-irradiated B6D2F1 mice and for
gamma-irradiated C3H/HeN mice. The slope for n/r = 1 irradiated C3H/HeN
mice (29.1) was not changed (p<.22) by inflicting wound trauma. Slope values
for B6D2F1 and C3H/HeN mice were similar after gamma irradiation (35.8 and
37.6, respectively) and gamma irradiation with subsequent wound trauma (22.3
and 20.8, respectively). Slope values for these strains of mice were significantly
different after n/T = 1 irradiation (40.3 versus 23.4, p = .0002). The p value was
0.096 between the strains given n/T = 1 radiation and wound trauma.

SEPSIS IN IRRADIATED MICE AFTER WOUND TRAUMA

Antimicrobial defenses are compromised by radiation. and death from sepsis
(i.e., spread of bacteria or their products from a focus of infection) may occur if
injury is severe. We have demonstrated that antimicrobials are useful in managing
endogenously derived (Brook and Elliott 1991) or exogenously induced (Brook
and Ledney 1990) sepsis in irradiated mice. In addition, we recently reported our
findings on the use of the immunomodulator S-TDCM for managing sepsis in
gamma-irradiated mice (Madonna et al. 1989) and neutron-irradiated mice
(McChesney et al. 1990). Compared to animals irradiated only, little research
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Fi,. 13.6. LD•,3o's and relative biological effectiveness (RBE) values of normal and skin-wounded
mice after mixed-field (n/i = 1) or 'Co irradiation. The RBE values were calculated at LD..,ý.
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has been done on the management of sepsis in combined-injured animal models
(Elliott et al. 1990).

In the first series of studies, we determined the species and relative incidence
of bacteria on the wound and in the liver of irradiated-wounded, wounded, and
irradiated mice (Table 13.1). S-TDCM alone and combined with the antimicrobial
ofloxacin, a new fluoroquinolone, were evaluated as therapies for infections. We
previously demonstrated that ofloxacin (40 mg/kg/day per os (po) for 7 consec-
utive days starting 1 day after po challenge with Klebsiella pneumoniae was
effective against exogenously induced infection in lethally irradiated (8.0 Gy)
B6D2F1 female mice (Brook and Ledney 1991).

Gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria were found on the wound site of
irradiated-wounded mice treated with S-TDCM or treated with saline and were
also found on the wound site of irradiated mice, while only gram-positive bacteria
were found on the wound site of nonirradiated animals. No gram-negative
bacteria were found either on the wound site or translocated to the liver in mice
treated with ofloxacin or ofloxacin and S-TDCM-early (day 4 to 5) mortality

TABLE 13.1. ISOLATION OF BACTERIA FROM WOUNDS AND LIVERS OF GAMMA-IRRADIATED-

WOUNDED MICE AFTER S-TDCM AND OFLOXACIN THERAPY
0

4-5 Days of Culture 6-11 Days of Culture
Experimental Group

Wound Liver Wound Liver

Treatment
Saline or S-TDCM S. aureus P. mirabilis

S. faecium
E. coli
P. mirabilis

Ofloxacin S. aureus S. aureus S. aureus
S. faecium S. xylosus A. viridans

S. faecium
S. faecalis

S-TDCM/ofloxacin S. aureus S. faecium S. aureus S. aureus
S. faecium S. aureus S. xylosus S. faecium

S. faecium A. viridans
S. faecalts

Control
Wounded S. aureus S. aureus

S. xylosus S. xylosus
Streptococcus spp. Streptococcus spp.
S. epidermidis

Irradiated d c d S. aureus
E. coli
K. oxytoca

0C3H/HeN mice were wounded 1 h after 8.0 Gy gamma-irradiation, and antimicrobial therapy

began 4 h later. S-TDCM (200 jug) was given i.p. 1 h after irradiation, immediately after wounding.
Mice in each group were euthanized either on day 4, 5, 6, 8, or 11 after irradiation and injury, and
the wound site and liver were cultured to identify the bacteria. Bacteria are listed in order of frequency
of isolation in each group/time. Control mice received 9.0 Gy irradiation.

'No mice available for testing because of mortality.
' No bacteria isolated.
'Mice not wounded in this group.
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from gram-negative sepsis was prevented by ofloxacin. However, gram-positive
bacterial species were found on the wound site and in the liver of all mice treated
with ofloxacin. From these findings we concluded that irradiaied-wounded mice
were dying with gram-positive bacterial sepsis, and that the source of the
infections was the wound, because the bacteria found in the liver were similar to
those bacteria colonizing the wound site.

SURVIVAL FROM SEPSIS IN IRRADIATED MICE INFLICTED WITH WOUND

TRAUMA AND GIVEN SYSTEMIC COMBINED MODALITY THERAPY WITH

ANTIMICROBIALS, S-TDCM, AND TOPICAL ANTIMICROBIALS

Bacteria colonizing the wound site were systemically disseminated in irradiated
mice, as noted in Table 13.1. Because topical and systemic antimicl bials applied
together are more effective in treating wound infections (Stringel 1989), we
evaluated several common topical antimicrobial preparations for their efficacy
in treating wound infections in mice injured after irradiation. Common disin-
fectants were also evaluated. In normal, nonirradiated mice inflicted with wounds,
treatment with several disinfectants did not alter bacterial colonization of the
wound site. The agents tested were 10% povidone-iodine (Pharmadine ointment,
Sherwood), 0.5% povidone-iodine (Operand aerosol, Redi-Products), and U.25%
sodium hypochlorite (diluted Dakin's solution, Clorox). Because wound coloni-
zation by bacteria was not altered by these disinfectants in normal mice, they
were not evaluated in irradiated mice. The effective agents tested and the survival
data obtained are presented in Figure 13.7. In this experimental series, as well as
in other tests, gentamicin cream increased survival time most (p<.05) and hence
was used in later experiments with systemic antimicrobials and S-TDCM alone
or in combination.

S8

2 2

0)

0.1% 1.0% 2% Untreated
Gentamicin Silver Mupirocin control

sulfate sulfadiazine

Treatments
FiG. 13.7. Survival of irradiated wounded mice after topical application of antimicrobials. Mice

were wounded I hour after 8 Gy gamma irradiation. Treatment with either gentamicin sulfate, silver
sulfadiazine, or mupirocin commenced 4 hours after wounding and wqs apple-d for 5 consecutive

days. Topical application of gentamicin sulfate and silver sulfadiazine significantly increased (p<.05)
the survival of treated mice compared to untreated control mice. The mean survival time for

gentamicin-treated mice differed significantly from silver sulfadiazine-treated mice (p = 021 3.
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Systemic antimicrobial therapy included sc treatments with oxacillin, ofloxa-
cin, and gentamicin in both gamma-irradiated and n/T = 1 irradiated mice.
Systemic ceftriaxone was evaluated only in n/r = 1 irradiated mice. The survival
data for topical and systemic antimicrobial treatments are presented in Figure
13.8.

In mice wounded after 8.0 Gy gamma irradiation, topical gentamicin sulfate
treatments with or without systemic gentamicin resulted in about 50% survival.
When topiLal gentamicin was used with oxacillin, all mice survived. The increased
survival was sLatistically significant at p<.05 when compr-ed to the survival
obtained for topical gentamicin treatments and p<.01 for all other comparisons.
In mice wounded after 3.8 Gy n/T = 1 irradiation, topical gentamicin sulfate in
combination with all the antimicrobials tested systemically increased survival
significantly (p<.01). There were no significant differences in survival b( ,ween
tLe antimicrobial treatment groups (p>.05). The enhancement of survival with
oxacillin and 0.1% gentamicin sulfate cream may be due to the synergistic action
between the semisynthetic penicillin and the aminoglycoside gentamicin in
Staphylococcus aureus infections (Rahal 1978). S. aureus was frequently found
colonizing the wound and disseminating to the liver in irradiated-wounded mice
(Table 13.1).

To demonstrate the efficacy of S-TDCM treatments with combination anti-
microbial therapies (topical plus systemic), we used 0.1% topical gentamicin
sulfate in combination with systemic gentamicin. In models of lethal n/T = 1 and
gamma irradiations followed by skin wound trauma, topical gentamicin and S-
TDCM therapy with or without systemic gentamicin treatment resulted in

100 - 3.8 Gy n/'Y = 1 8.0 Gy'Y

- 75
2

50

m 25

OX GE OF CE GE H20 OX GE OF GE H2 0
top top

Treatment
FIG. 13.8. Survival in irradiated mice inflicted with wound trauma after combined therapy with

topical 0.1% gentamicin sulfate and systemic antimicrobials. C3H/HeN mice were wounded 1 hour
after irradiation. Antimicrobial therapies commenced 4 hours after injury and were provided daily
for 10 days. C roups of 20 mice (n/7 = 1 irradiated) and groups of 16 mice (gamma irradiated) were
treated topically with 0.1% gentamicin sulfate (GE, top) and systemically (sc) with either oxacillin
(OX), GE, ofloxacin (OF), or ceftriaxone (CE). Control groups were treated with 0.1 ml sterile water
plus gentamicin cream -r .;ere given no antimicrobial therapy. In n/r = 1 irradiated mice, all
antimicrobial treatments were equally effective (p>.05) and increased survival (p<.0 5 ) over water-
treated controls. In gamma-irradiated mice, topical gentamicin alone or with systemic oxacillin and
gentamicin significantly increased survival (p<.05) compared to all other treatments.
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approximately 60% survival (Fig. 13.9). S-TDCM effectively increased survival
4 p<.05) when combined with antimicrobial treatments, compared to antimicro-
bial treatments given without S-TDCM. Only S-TDCM combined with genta-
micin produced 30-day survival approximating 50% in both n/r = 1 irradiated
and gamma-irradiated mice. In this combined modality treatment series for
sepsis in combined-injured mice, 0/20 survived after oxacillin treatment, 3/20
survived after ceftriaxone injection, and 1/20 survived the 30-day observatioi-
period after ofloxacin application. We did not test systemic antimicrobials
without topical gentamicin sulfate in S-TDCM-treated, irradiated-wounded mice
nor the combination gentamicin treatments in n/r = 1 irradiated-wounded mice.

DISCUSSION

Our data confirm the complex issues involved ui developing appropriate animal
models for variables associated with cc nbin d injury. In radiation casualties
where there are associated tissue injuries, the primary concern is medical stabi-
lization of the patient follhwed by repair of life-threatening tissue injuries.
Schemes for treating victims of r,- Lation accidents have been published elsewhere
(Browne et al. 1990). Emc,'gency care to the irradiated-traumatized patient is of
greater conc n tidf decontamination of non-life-threatening internally or ex-
ternally deposited radioactive isotopes or activation products (sodium-24 T_,2 =
15 hours: pho.qphorus = 32 T, - = 14.3 days). Eventually, decontamination must
be done to reduce the body burden of contaminating or induced isotopes. The
removel of radioact;ve material reduces the radiation dose absorbed by the
indiv idual.

- 100 4.0 Gy n/'Y = 1 8.0 Gy'Y

S75

~25 _

T T T C T T T T C
I S S S

S-TDCM Treatment s.TocM

Fio. 1:3.9. Survival in irradiated mice inflicted with wound trauma and given combined therapy
with topical 0.10/l gentamicin sulfate and S-TDCM. C3H/HeN mice were wounded 1 hour after
irradiation. S-TDCM (200 uzg ip) was given immediately after wound trauma. Gentamicin therapy
was applied topically and/or given sc 4 hours after injury and daily thereafter for 9 days. Groups of
20 mice (n/r = 1 irradiated) and groups of 16 mice (gamma irradiated) were treated as indicated. T
= topical 0. ir gentamicin sulfate; S = systemic 7.5 mg/kg gentamicin sulfate; C = control. Topical
gentamicin with systemic gentamicin was not tested in n/T = 1 irradiated mice. Systemic gentamicin
sulfate with S-TDCM but without topical gentamicin was not evaluated in gamma-irradiated or n/r
= I irradiated mice. In both n/r = 1 irradiated and gamma-irradiated mice, gentamicin therapy with
S-TDCM and with or without systemic gentamicin therapy significantly increased (* = 05
survival, compared to all other treatment groups.
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Once a radiation accident victim is stabilized, the second major concern is
treatment for infection. Infection is a leading cause of death in otherwise
survivable trauma incidents or radiation exposures. Severe immunological
suppression induced by the combination of radiation and tissue injury makes the
treatment for infection more difficult, as is noted in the present work in mice
and in man (Baranov et al. 1989, Champlin 1990). Successful therapy for
infections with topical antimicrobials, as reported here, suggests that bacterial
colonization of the wound site must be controlled if further advances in therapy
for combined injury are to be made (Kaplan 1985). Effective antibacterial
therapies will allow sufficient time for induced hematopoietic proliferation or
endogenous hematopoiesis to restore the aplastic condition induced by radiation.
Possible increases in hematopoiesis by S-TDCM (Stewart et al. 1991) in consort
with topical gentamicin sulfate increased survival from combined injury. The
advantage of using specific cell growth factors, i.e., G-CSF and GM-CSF for
treating sepsis and hematopoietic aplasia in combined-injured hosts remains to
be determined. GM-CSF was used in several patients exposed to radiation in the
accident at Goiania (Brandao-Mello et al. 1991, Butturini et al. 1988). Several
patients responded to GM-CSF with increased peripheral granulocyte numbers;
survival may have been increased by this cell growth factor. The animal models
of combined injury discussed in this chapter could be used to evaluate the efficacy
of cell growth factors prior to their use in radiation accidents.

In previous work, we observed that wound closure takes 1 to 2 weeks in
unirradiated mice. Sublethal doses of 7.0 Gy 'Co gamma rays further delayed
wound closure by 1 week, while 2.5 Gy of reactor-produced neutrons (n/I = 19)
further delayed wound closure by 2 weeks. Thus not only does the delay in wound
closure promote continued contact with bacteria but also the unhealed site may
come under continued exposure to nuclear fallout.

In radiation accidents, significant time and energy may be expended in deter-
mining the absorbed dose. The immediate concern is proper triage; a later concern
is effective long-term therapy. Biological dosimeters, as well as physical dosime-
ters, have been used to reconstruct absorbed doses. Biological dosimeters, as
adjuncts to measuring radiation doses by other means, may be more difficult in
the combined-injured patient than in the individual receiving radiation only.
Trauma is well known to change general cell populations (white blood cells) as
well as specific cell populations (macrophages and suppressor T lymphocytes).
Trauma in irradiated mice significantly altered the white blood cell and platelet
patterns from that observed in irradiated animals (Madonna et al. 1991). Like-
wise, trauma in irradiated mice reduced the possibility of using diamine oxidase
(DAO) as an indicator of radiation damage (DeBell et al. 1987). DAO is an
enzyme found in high concentrations in intestinal epithelial cells, a target nearly
as radiosensitive as bone marrow cells. Perturbations induced by trauma in other
cell systems used as biological dosimeters is a possibility and should be examined
in combined injury models. In managing dose estimations of irradiated patients,
staff charged with reviewing biological and physical dosimetry may need to take
these concerns into account.

In conclusion, the combined-injured individual represents a greater challenge
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to medical staff than the irradiated individual not compromised by additional
tissue trauma. The issues of constructing radiation dose, decontamination of
internal and external radioactive isotopes, activation products, and providing
emergency and definitive care will all be made more difficult by the complex
interactions of tissue trauma, radiation injury, and bacterial infection.

This work was supported by the Armed Forces Radiobiology Research Institute,
Defense Nuclear Agency. The views presented in this paper are those of the
authors; no endorsement by the Defense Nuclear Agency or the Department of
Defense has been given or should be inferred. Research was conducted according
to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the Institute
of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council.
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target cells more proximal to the stem cell preclinical models will provide valuable infor-
and thus synergize with those lineage-speci- mation on regulation of stem cell renewal and
fic cytokines that would drive expansion and differentiation vis-a-vis specific cytokine ac-
differentiation ot tic committed progenitors tion within the network supporting hemopo-
toward increasing levels of mature cells. ietic reconstitution.

Five cytokines, G-CSF, GM-CSF, IL-3, IL-1 Material and Methods
and IL-6 have been shown to be therapeu-
tically effective in enhancing recovery Animals

of sublethally irradiated or drug-treated Domestic born male rhesus monkeys, Macaca
mice Z,14,21,253-,31,-5, canines2Z32 or nonhuman mulatta, mean weight 2.9 ± 0.3 kg, were used
primates" i2,436. They have effectively increa- in these studies. They were housed in individ-
sed production of progenitor cells (CFU-s, ual stainless steel cages in conventional hold-
GM-CFC). However, only the lineage spe- ing rooms of an American Association for
cific cytokine G-CSF and GM-CSF have Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care
been effective in increasing survival of other- (AAALAC) accredited animal facility. Mon-
wise lethally irradiated and clinically sup- keys were provided 10 air changes/hr of 100%
ported canines2"' 32 and primates24 . Platelet fresh air, conditioned to 21 'C ± 2 'C with a
production was unaffected and the animals relative humidity of 50% -± 10% and maintai-
remained at risk for spontaneous hemor- ned on a 12 hour light/dark full spectrum light
rhage. These successes were dependent upon cycle, with no twilight. Monkeys were provi-
both the ability of the cytokine protocol to ded with commercial primate chow, supple-
significantly decrease the duration of neu- mented with fresh fruit and tap water ad libi-
tropenia and the clinical efficacy of platelet turn.
transfusions in preventing hemorrhage. Purpose bred beagles, mean weight of 10.0 kg

These results highlight the ability of single ± 0.8 kg were housed in individual stainless
agent protocols of lineage specific factors to steel cages in conventional holding rooms of
rescue lethally irradiated animals. The kinetics the AAALAC-accredited animal facility at the
also suggest that early stem cells and progeni- Armed Forces Radiobiology Research Insti-
tor cells are not responsive to these cytokines tute. Canines were provided 10 air changes of
and that the animals remain at risk for infec- 100% fresh air, conditioned to 21 ýC ± 2 >C,
tion and hemorrhage for extended periods of with a relative humidity of 50% ± 1 OX,. They
time. Further progress in decreasing the dura- were maintained on a 12 h light/dark full spec-
tion of neutropenia and thrombocvtopenia trurn lighting cycle with no twilight, and pro-
while increasing survival of lethally irradiated vided with tap water ad libitum and comnmer-
animals will require combinations of existing cial canine chov.
c\tokincs and the testing of new candidate Research was conducted according to the
mediators. It appears within reason that radia- principles enunciated in the Guide for the Caretion damage across the hcmopoictic syndrome and Use of the Iliaborator\ Animal, prepared

will be manageable based on the Continued by the Institute of laboratorv Animal Re-
progress in cytokine dcvc(lpment and knowl sources. National Research Council.
edge Of the regulatory niechanisnis surround-
ing the stem cell and its pn genv. lrradlitinajm ,d clitl, support

The ability t,) evaluate the kinetics associated Nlonkevs, placed in in all, minium restraining
with r1dO , uciLhM (4f nCtrnphilIs, platelets, and chair, follov.hing a prehalituati m period were
lvmph,)ctcs in ,therwise lethally irradiated total body irrudiatcd (TI) in a posterior an-
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tenlor direction Using the AERKRI TRIGA re- AMNGen Corp. Thousand Oaks, CA (rh C-
actor. They were exposed to a pulse (< 50 CSF, rc G-CSF).
misec) of mixed (1:1, free in-air) fission neu- Normal canines: Canines were injected with
trori and gamina radiation to a total free-in- r MCFsbuaeul s)i w
air-surface d cose of 450 cGvy. All exposures eqally divided dssfrttlds f10 0

weremontord uingIonzaton hamers, and 2 ttg/kg/day. The rh G-CSF was admini-
Sulfur act-iation toils and radiolUrmnescent stered in one dose sq at 10, 2, and I [ig/kg/dav.

glas andsilion d~dtSThe rc G-CSI-was injected in one dose sq at 5,
D~ogs were bilaterallk expose~d to uniform, ho- ,ad01a/gdy

niogneou. woli odxCo rdiaion rom The protocols involved administration of each
the A ER RI opposing ' Co sources, at a dlose gn ln n ncmbnto.Tecmia
rate of 40 cJv/mnin total doses, measured at aetaoeadi obnto.Tecmia

tion protocols consisted of a.) simultaneous
mildline tissueLl depth,.vwere 350 cGy to 450 administration of rh GIN-CSF and rh G-CSF

c6Y.Kadat[01 eposre tok lacein ellor rc G-CSF, b.) sequential administration ofcentilated lPlexiglas restraint boxes (after prior rh M-SfolwdbrhGCF

aecli11matI/atiloll).

Ani antibiotic rnnevsiiatdpoh Irradiated canine: The cytokines, rh-G-CSF,
re~'menwas nitatedprohv- (10 itg/kg) and rh GM- CSF (100 itg/kg) were

IacticallYv when the white blood cell count administered daily beginning on di through
(WB(;) d roppcd below 1000/O/ ul and continued "I or 24, s.c., in s ingle or twice divided doses
daily until the \X'iC rose above that value for -

3conIsecutive days. Gentamnicin (1.5 mg/kg reecil.
q 12) and rocephin (100 mg/kg/day) were both Normal nonhuman primates: Primates were
given intramnuscularlY, injected with rh GM-CSF (50, 25, 2 ttg/kg/

[resh, irradiated (1500 eGy Co-60) platelets, day), rh I .L-3 (25 [tg/kg/day), and the simulta-
neous injection of rh GMI-CSF plus rh IL-3

froim a random donor pool, of canines and (25 lig/kg/day, each).
nonhuman1111 primates (> 10 kg bvv) were admin-
istered wvhen the platelet count dropped be- Irradiated nonhuman primates: Beginning on
lowv, 3C,000/Ltl a,ýd Continued every day until di after irradiation monkeys were adminis-
platelet levels rose above that value. The V01- tered twice daily Subcutaneous in jections of ei-
Mime and concentration of platelets infused de- ther rh GM1-CSF or rh IL-3 (25 lig/kg/day), rh

peridedC Onl the v icld from donor primates and GM-CSF + rh I L-3 (25 ilg/kg/dlay each) or hu-
can ine%. man serum albumin (EISA) (25 jig/kg/dav) as a

control for 21 days. In studies of sequential
growth factor administration, IL-3 was given

Reomiubinayzt i vtokine administratti.on Protocol fr7 days (beging on daI1 at a ds f2
ýig/kg/day, followed by 14 days of GM-CSF

(vto)klines utilized in these studies were: re- (25 ' ug/kg/clav). Another cohort of animals re-
C01imbi nai 11Ii umAn ( ri) arid can ine (re) -CSL1, ceived EISA for days 1 -7, followed by 14 days
rh GM J'l-(S and rh I L-3, All cvtokines had no of GNM-CSF at 25 ig/kg/dlay.
mecastirahie end itox in onl the hniuliius aniebo-
cs te assýay. The rh 1[,-3 and rli (;NI -C:Sl: sup- Peripbc~rIl binmi anal *J-Is
plied by. I rimtInex Corp. were yevast derived. Peripheral blood wvas sampled at various timeics

st ikinc-s were supplied by Behringwerkc to as.say complete blood Counts (Model S Plus
A( .Narbrrg( rmanv (rli MC S N-(S), liii- 11, Coulter E'lectronics. H ialeah, 1:L) and dif-

11mCine ( w)p. ( rh (NIM-(151, rh 1 1-3), Genetics terential counts (\lrigt-is Stin Ame

I rist itutile ( am bridge. Mi A ( rh G %I J ( 151), and] Automlated SIlide Stainer, Flkhart, IN).
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Neutrophil activation studies cellular esterases to nonfluorescent, intracel-
-lularly trapped 2',7'-dichlorofluorescinPeripheral blood was drawn by venipuncture

into syringes containing perservative free he- (I)CFH). When activated, the PMNs produ-

parin (10 U/mIl). Contaminating red blood ced H20 2 which oxidizes DCFH to the fluo-

cells (RBCs) were lvsed with 0.83% NH4CI rescent analogue 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein

(10 minutes, 21 ). ,Leukocvtes werepelleted (DCF). Flow cytometric determination of

(400 xg, 10 rmin. 4 C) and the lvsate was de- H 20 2 production of PMNs was determined

canted. The leucocytes were resuspended and by incubating the leukocytes (1 0b cells/mi)
washed in Hank's Balanced Salt Solution with 5 1tM DCFH-DA in PBS for 10 minutes

(HBSS) without Ca" and Mg`÷ (GIBCO, at37'Ctoallowfordveequilibrim.

Grand Island, NY) and re-pelleted (400 xg, 10
rnin. 4 'C). Cells were then placed on ice to inhibit spon-

taneous H20 2 production and assayed imme-
The cell pellet was resuspended in Dulbecco's diatelo. Cells were stimulated with phorbol-

Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) (GIBCO, daey el eesiuae ihpobl
12-myristate, 13-acetate (PMA) (Sigma, St.Grand Island, NY) (5-10 x 106) and maintai- Louis, MO) (100 ng/ml) for 15 minutes and

ned at 4 'C. Cell viability was determined to the fluorescence was measured flow c1tome-

be Ž> 95% by trvpan blue exclusion. Wright- tricallv on a FACS analyzer interfaced to a
Giemsa stained blood smears were prepared Consort 30 computer system (Becton Dickin-
for differential and morphological examina- Cosr30cmue Ntm(BtnDik-

son, San Jose, CA). Green fluorescence wasnion, monitored between 515 and 545 nm after exci-

HO, production was measured as described tation by a mercury arc lamp with a 485/22 nm
by Bass et al 2',7', dichlorofluorescin-diace- excitation filter. PMNs were differentiated by
tate (L)CFH-DA) (Kodak, Rocchester, NY), a Coulter volume(s) and right angle light scatter
nonpolar, nonfluorescent compound diffused properties. The percent change in H20, pro-
through cell membranes, was hydrolvsed by duction was calculated as follows:

Mean Fluorescence (FL) Intensity Experimental - Mean FL Intensity Control
Mean FL Intensity Control

Results
(Canine. Radhbidogyd and bvtokine therapy The lethality dose response curve indicated

that therapy with rh G-CSF or rh GM-CSF
The lethality dose response curve for canines would not be able to effect an increase in survi-
exposed to (o-60 radiation without andt with val if the canine had received 600 cGv. Clinical
clinical Support resulted in 1,I)50/60 values of support would not maintain the animals long
260 c(e and 335 c(;t i respectively (Fig. 1). enough for regeneration of appropriate target
Thcue LI()I therapeutic protocols for rh G-C(SF cells. The ability to titrate the radiation dose
o)r rh (\ -( C1S esultcd in a shift of the 1.1)50/ and reduction in numbers of surviving stein
6, to 45C J;v. I'ither cvtokine administered cells with the kinetics associated with specific
tomn dak I t) 21 consecutively, reduced an cvtokine therapy will provide valuable in-
1.) 100,/60 (400 C,v ) with clinical support on- sights into regulation of the long term recon-

h, to• an 1.1)0/60 (1'ig. I). stitutional stem cell.
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Influence of Clinical Support and Cytokine Therapy
on Survival of Irradiated Canines
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plitclct tiiri.tu',n0 - S md crini ial .tippt rt [•u. ux tikic thorkpm (_ .) U r l. trol, non 'upprtcd anm-

"l'Ic ncutrophil and platelet recovery kinetics CSI begun at d9 was as effective as dl initia-
. .ig. 2) suggested that delayed ,Jministration tion, with no lethality observed, whereas the

of either c.%tokine would be as effective as the d12 and d15 protocols resulted in 60",,,, and
protocol initiated at day I post exposure. We 50(%, survival, respectively. The delayed pro-
tcsted thl• hypothesis by delaying admLinistra- tocols were associated with longer durations
tion o•t ri G-(•Si until day 9, 12, or 15 after ex- of neutropcnia and thrornbocYtopenia.
po'surc at the II) 1 00160 o•t 400 cGv. The rh G-

400 cGy Irradiated Canines: Response o1 Peripheral
White Blood Cells and Platelets to rhGM-CSF Therapy

40 .WBC
U Pit
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li 2 1< '•,,•. i r r . mml uric I i•h , o'l. ,cli,,r\XIt .r ).IudpirI clcrmte , ( Pi IiI 400C ( \ 6( irt radiatudt ca.nrnT'
lolmul mmli ri I'd (, s( trmir ,ll 21 p,)'( uspr rt v rt' ) O ani platu'c. U) in montrol -rtm ttil .anlirum.
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Neutrophil produced in cytokine-treated ca- were sequential injections with GM-CSF fol-
nines were primed for an enhanced respiratory lowed by G-CSF. G-CSF followed by GM-
burst to PMA. This increased ability to produ- CSF was the least effective. A synergistic in-
ce HO may correlate with increased micro- crease in peak response was observed with the
bridal activity, simultaneous protocols (Fig. 4). The peak re-

sponses were at least 1.5-fold the additive re-
Conclusion sponses. Neutrophil function was enhanced in

a manner equivalent to that observed for the in
Therapy with single cvtokine protocols using vivo effect of G-CSF alone.
G-CSF or GM-CSF can increase survival in
lethally irradiated animals. The calculated Conclusion
DRF value for the lethality dose response was Simultaneous administration of recombinant
1.73. I.ineage-specific cvtokines do not act on citokines andstrat in ormalnca-
stem cells. There is no apparent risk of stem Ioi
cell exhaustion. nines was more efficient in producing a syner-

gistic increase in neutrophils than a sequential
protocol. This combined protocol may poten-

Canine: Cvtokine protocols in normal animals tiate the therapeutic efficacy of these factors in

The rescue of otherwise lethally irradiated ca- reducing the critical duration of neutropenia
nines or primates with single agent recombi- following lethal irradiation or chemotherapy.

nant therapy is still associated with a signifi-
cant period of neutropenia. It requires at least Primate: Radiobiology and ctokine therapy
16-18 days after exposure to generate enough The 450 cGy dose was associated with periods
neutrophils to prevent sepsis-associated letha- of neutropenia and thrombocytopenia through
lity (Fig. 2). 16-18 days post exposure (Fig. 5a, b). The

These data indicate that it will necessitate el- cvtokines rh GM-CSF and rh IL-3 were eva-
ther a combination protocol approach or the luated for their ability to elicit neutrophil (PMN)
use of factors not vet available for testing in and platelet production respectively. The
large animal. rh GM-CSF accelerated PMN recovery (d15

n canine versus d20) but not platelet recovery, whereas
The recent availablitp of recombinant ctor IL-3 significantly shortened the duration of
G-CSF has made it practical to test this factor thrombocytopenia (d14 versus d18) with a
With irecomibinant human C -CSF and com- modest 2 day decrease in the neutropenia du-
pare it to the response generated with recom- ration. The rh GM-CSF and rh IL-3, respective
binant human G-CSF. neutrophil and platelet responses were cho-
Single agent admiaistration of rh GM-CSF, rh sen as our standards against which to evaluate

(;-CSt or rc (-CSI: is effective in producing a other cvtokines or combination protocols.
signiticant increase in peripheral neutrophils We have recently completed evaluation of the
(io. 3a. b, C). We evaluated the efficacy o frecen evaluation
combinedfusion protein of IL-3 and GM-CS calledc i aned dminiStration ofmulraneous and se- PIXY321 (Immunex Corp.), the combination
(SL'", andl rc (-1(dSF in simultaneous and se- protocol of IL-3 plus GM-CSF given simul-
quental ndr t(mtls for stimulation of produc- taneously from dl to d21, the sequential
tion and t'nction ot1 sxstemic neutrophils, protocol of IL-3 and GM-CSF wv'here 11-3
The most effect ise combination for produc- was administered from dil to d7 and GM-CSF
tion 4t ncutrophils requnired simultaneous ad- from d7 to d21, in addition to the delayed
ministration (f (;NM and G-(CSF; less effective administration of GM-CSF from d7 to d21'.
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The Peripheral Neutrophil Response to Injectiotm
of rhGM-CSF
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The Peripheral Neutrophil Response to Single
and Combined Injection Protocols of rhGM and rhG-CSFs

1000
o rhGM-CSF, 2Oug

800 - rhG-CSF, lug

** **M2
Neutrophils + rhGM2 0 F

(o/.o 600 + h-CF
Baseline) -(iu)

400-

200 0

0 5 10 15 2025 30 3540
1CSF Inj. ITime (days)

w.4: (iatý in. s stciuic neuiropliils', of base value) in normal canines f(1li0%6ing subcutaneous adminiustrat on of
r~i M(Al (23 u,4, kg/JI and rh, ( (,S.(I 1 g/k.g/d) for 14 consecutive days.

I n short, the best protocols wvere the use of the protocol (IL-3 plus GM) were less effective
P1 XY32 I fusion protein and the srnlultaneOuIs than GM -CSF alone in producing nCeutro-
administration of I L-3 and GM-CSF. Fach phils.
protocol Ii rsulted in a further decrease of the unlssO ILtrophiil function in the normial

perod, of11C~trpciland hronbo~tpenia primates showecd that all cytokines or cytoki-
(li.W. 6 a, b). The~se results translated into fewer-

- lie combinations with the exception of I L-3
platelet transfusions and less dlays on anti- piedsse

biotics ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rie thnasystheoermrtcos t a ic neu~trophils to undergo anl
blotcs hanin. oftheothe prtocls.It vas Increased respiratorY burst. This held true for

of interest that the sequen~tial protocol was no the irradiated and treated p~rimates to include
more effective than C; NI -CSf alone Iin the pro- those neuLtrophills elicited b\ treatmient with
dUCtio)n ofl 11eutrophils. The data fromn the use 11 -3. This is probably the osqIlCOfe-

of tis rotool II orma prmats' Wuld Iogeilous GNl-CSI production Iin the irradia-
have predicted a sign ificant beneficial effect o'0
over the ( NI-('S1 ab mec or the siinu ItaneoUs ted and recovering animals.

pro tt (Ii. (oezs

TIbis underciscores a canUtonarv notet applied to [he lPlX Y32 I protein and the simu11tane1ouIs
the in terpretation t of c sti ki ne effects inl the adi(.i iisiitration of rlt 11-3 and rh(;NI -CSI:\were
non(ira 1 anlimal \vi tl all of Its reg'ulatory conm- the most effectivse protoicols for decreasl inl
tri is (piIsi t\ isc arid neg~ativoe) intact. OuThr recent both lthe periods of neitrp 'a and thrornbi-

data e.vaIluat11ing( thfusion protein lPl NY32 Icyt openlia In htigh d(lose, subletially11 Irradiated
andl the sitiultanet Is I1 -3 plus GM NI Sl pri - nonhumunan primiates. A caultionary note must
tILI cIi inotl rmtal primates svi mld have p red ic- be extended to ex trapo lation m Of results, '1i nor'-
ted less thtan optimlal responses iii the conipro- mnal animials to proposed action In contpromi-
ntised animial'. P1 NY32 I and the sintu I.1tanOieos ed models.
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a) Absolute Neutrophil Count as a Percent of Baseline
For Monkeys Irradiated at 450 cGy Neutron:Gamma (1:1)
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McDONOUGH, J. H., P. C. MELE AND C. G. FRANZ. Comparison of behavioral and radioprotective effects of
WR-2721 and WR-3689. PHARMACOL BIOCHEM BEHAV 42(2) 233-243, 1992.-The behavioral effects of the radio-
protectant agents ethiofos, S-2-(3-aminopropylamino)ethylphosphorothioic acid (WR-2721) and S-2-(3-methylaminopro-
pyl)aminoethylphosphorothioic acid (WR-3689) were evaluated in rats trained to respond under a multiple fixed-interval
120-s, fixed-ratio 50-response (mult Fl FR) schedule of milk reinforcement. Each compound produced dose-dependent
reductions in responding under both schedules over the same dose range (100-180 mg/kg, IP); ED50s indicated that WR-3689
was slightly more potent than WR-2721. On several performance measures, WR-3689 produced greater decrements during a
second dose-effect determination, whereas WR-2721 had more pronounced effects during the initial one. In a second series
of studies, low (56 mg/kg) and high (180 mg/kg) doses of both drugs were tested for radioprotective effects in rats responding
under an FR-50 schedule of milk reinforcement and exposed to a nonlethal (5 gray, Gy) or lethal (10 Gy) dose of ionizing
radiation (60Co gamma rays). Neither dose of radiation altered FR response rates on the day of exposure (day I). Five Gy of
gamma radiation produced a 25-40% reduction in response rates on days 2-5 (24-72 h) after exposure. Neither dose of
WR-2721 or WR-3689 provided significant protection against these performance decrements. All groups exposed to 10 Gy
experienced a progressive decline in FR responding on days 2-5 after exposure. Performance of groups that received pretreat-
ment with the 180-mg/kg dose of either drug or the 56-mg/kg dose of WR-3689 was maintained at significantly higher levels
than saline-treated controls on days 4-5 after exposure to 10 Gy; however, even at these higher levels of performance response
rates remained below 50076 of preirradiation control levels. Subsequently, 56 and 180 mg/kg WR-3689 and 180 mg/kg
WR-2721 were found to provide protection against the lethal consequences of the 10-Gy exposure. Thus, neither WR-2721
nor WR-3689 afforded any significant short-term protection against radiation-induced performance decrements when these
drugs were administered at either behaviorally ineffective or behaviorally disruptive doses. Rather, the beneficial effects of
these drugs paralleled their ability to antagonize radiation-induced lethality.

Ionizing radiation Radioprotection WR-2721 WR-3689 Operant behavior
Performance decrement Rats

THE radioprotective compound ethiofos [S-2-(3-aminopro- hypotension, gastrointestinal disturbances, and hypocalcemia
pylamino)ethylphosphorothioic acid] (WR-2721) is generally are the most serious and most frequently reported side effects
considered the most efficacious drug for protection against (9).
the lethal effects of ionizing radiation (6,9,10,26). Under opti- S-2- (3-Methylaminopropyl) aminoethylphosphorothioic
mal conditions, animals treated with WR-2721 survive expo- acid (WR-3689) is another radioprotectant drug that is a close
sure to almost twice the lethal dose of radiation (3,6,26), and structural analog of WR-2721. Although the radioprotectant
WR-2721 is currently used clinically as an adjunct to both capabilities of WR-3689 are reported to be less than those
radiotherapy and chemotherapy treatment for cancer (10,25). achieved with WR-2721, WR-3689 is less toxic and retains its
However, WR-2721 has several drawbacks for use in other radioprotective effect when administered orally (3,7,9,10).
than clinical settings. First, WR-2721 is ineffective when ad- For these reasons, WR-3689 may have use in a wider variety
ministered orally. Second, it produces significant behavioral of situations than WR-2721. The behavioral side effects of
side effects at doses that provide maximal protection against WR-3689, however, have not been systematically evaluated.
radiation-induced lethality (1,2,13,15,16). For example, in an- Therefore, the first goal of this investigation was to evaluate
imal studies, doses from 200-400 mg/kg WR-2721 provide the behaviorally disrupting effects of these two radioprci-
progressively greater levels of radioprotection, but these doses tectant drugs on a multiple fixed-interval 120-s, fixed-ratio
also produce progressively greater and prolonged reductions 50-response (mult FI FR) schedule of reinforcement. This op-
in trained or spontaneous motor activity (2,13,16). In humans, erant conditioning procedure has been used routinely to char-
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acterize the behavioral effects of a wide variety of compounds of each chamber contained a response lever, three cue lights
(14). mounted above the lever, a house light, a Sonalert speaker,

Exposure to ionizing radiation produces disruptions of and an opening that allowed access to a dipper that presented
schedule-controlled behavior that are both dose and time de- 0.06 ml sweetened condensed milk (a 1:1, v:v, mixture of
pendent (4,5,11,18-20). The ability of radioprotectant agents Bordens Eagle Brand and tapwater). Each chamber was en-
to moderate these radiation-induced performance decrements closed in a sound-attenuating cubicle that was equipped with
has not been extensively investigated; only four studies have an exhaust fan for frequent air exchange. The testing room
been reported that evaluated the ability of radioprotectants containing the cubicles had masking noise present continu-
such as WR-2721 to counteract the effects of radiation expo- ously. Control of experimental stations and recording of data
sure on performance (1,2,13,21). Sharp et al. (21) reported were accomplished with a PDP 11/73 computer using SKED-
that pretreatment of rhesus monkeys with n-decylaminoethan- 11 software (State Systems, Inc., Kalamazoo, MI) and cumu-
ethio-sulfuric acid (WR-1607) prevented the immediate but lative recorders (Gerbrands Corp., Arlingtion, MA) located
temporary degradation in performance that occurs following in a separate room.
exposure to rapidly delivered, supralethal doses of radiation
(10-40 gray, Gy). (The Gy is a unit of absorbed dose of ioniz-
ing radiation.) However, WR-1607 provided no protection Behavioral Procedure
against the lethal effects of these high levels of exposure. Bogo Rats were trained to lever press using an automated proce-
et al. (1,2) studied the ability of WR-2721 to protect rodents dure consisting of two schedules of milk delivery that were in
and nonhuman primates from the early performance decre- effect simultaneously. When the house light was illuminated,
ments produced by exposure to high, supralethal doses of effetim eously.sWhen thesenlight waspillumatedraditio. UnikeWR-607,whih poteced gaist sch ec- a variable-time (VT) schedule presented the dipper automati-
radiation. Unlike WR-1607, which protected against such dec- cally on the average of once every 60 s, while a fixed-ratio I
rements, the combined effects of WR-2721 and radiation ex- (FR I) schedule presented the dipper after each lever press.
posure produced more severe performance decrements than The dipper was presented for 4 s and was signalled by illumi-
either treatment alone. In these three studies, the radiation nating a light over the dipper; the house light was extinguished
challenge doses that were used were well in excess of levels during dipper presentation. The VT schedule was discontinued
against which lethality protection can be provided with these after 10 lever-press responses had been made in a single daily
compounds. In contrast, Landauer et al. (13) reported that session. Sessions lasted 60 min or until 100 responses had been
mice protected with WR-2721 against the lethal effects of made, whichever occurred first. Rats that did not acquire the
lower doses of radiation displayed suppressed levels of sponta- lever-press response after five to seven training sessions were
neous activity for up to 6 months after exposure. Thus, a shaped by the method of successive approximations.
second goal of the present work was to determine whether After an additional one or two sessions under FR 1, rats
either WR-2721 or WR-3689 could provide protection against were exposed to a series of increasing fixed-interval (FI) sched-
the behavioral as well as lethal effects of radiation exposure. ules over the next 10-15 training sessions until an FI 120-s
The approach taken, however, differed from that used in pre- schedule was in effect. Training on the FI 120-s schedule was
vious studies. First, both low as well as high doses of the continued for another 10-15 sessions, and then the FR compo-
radioprotectants were used to determine whether drug doses nent of the multiple schedule was introduced. The FR value
that have minimal behavioral effects may afford any protec- was gradullypreisedule waining se FR thetion Seond tw raiaton oseswer usd: lo (5Gy) was gradually raised over 10-15 training sessions until thetion. Second, two radiation doses were used: a low (5 Gy) terminal FR 50 schedule was reached. Only the house light
dose that produces moderate performance decrements but is temnlF50shdewaracd.Oytehoelit
not lethal, and a high (10 Gy) dose that produces pronounced was illuminated during the FI component. During the FR

component, the three cue lights were illuminated and a 60-dB,performance decrements and is ultimately lethal but is still 2.8-KHz tone was sounded. Each component schedule waswithin the protective range of these drugs. presented three times during a daily session; the FI schedule

EXPERIMENT I component was always presented first, and the two schedules
alternated throughout the session. Components ended with

METHOD the first reinforcer delivered after 10 min or automatically if a
reinforcer was not obtained after 12.5 min (2.5 min limited

A nimals hold on component duration). There was a 10-s time out (TO)

Seven adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 275-350 between components when all environmental cues were extin-
g at the start of the study, were used. They were quarantined guished. Total session time was approximately I h. Rats were
on arrival and screened for evidence of disease. They were trained for approximately three months on the final schedule
housed individually in plastic Micro-isolator cages containing to establish stable baselines before drug testing was begun.

sterilized woodchip bedding. Acidified water (pH = 2.5-3.0),
commonly used to reduce the possibility of infection in irradi- Drugs
ated organisms, was provided ad lib. Access to food was re-
stricted to maintain animals at 80076 of their free-feeding body WR-2721 (lot BL20103) and WR-3689 (lot BL08385) were
weights established prior to behavioral testing. Animal hold- obtained from the Department of Experimental Therapeutics,
ing rooms were maintained at 21 t I OC with 50 ± 10%0 rela- Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. The drugs were dis-
tive humidity using at least 10 air changes per hour of 10007o solved in saline immediately before injection. Injection vol-
conditioned fresh air. A 12-h lighting cycle was in effect with ume was I mli/kg. Drugs were injected IP 15 min before be-
full-spectrum lights on from 0600-1800. havioral testing. All rats were tested at each drug dose and

each dose was tested twice. Doses were given in an ascending
Apparalus and then a descending order. Drugs were usually administered

Identical operant conditioning chambers (Coulbourn In- on Tuesdays and Fridays. Dose-effect curves were determined
struments, Inc., Lehigh Valley, PA) were used. The front wall first for WR-2721 and then for WR-3689.
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Data Analysis 180 mg/kg (Fig. I, top). However, unlike WR-2721, WR-3689
did not reduce response rates in a manner that varied signifi-

Overall response rate, postreinforcement pause duration, cantly across replications of the dose-effect function, even
and running response rate were calculated for both Fl and though response rates tended to be decreased to a greater
FR responding for each session. Overall response rate was degree during the second (descending) than the first (ascend-
calculated by dividing the total number of responses in the ing) determination.
three FI or FR components by the total duration of the respec- WR-3689 also decreased the number of FI reinforcers
tive components (excluding the time the dipper was raised). earned [F(5, 30) = 10.57, p < 0.01; Fig. 1, middle]. This ef-
Postreinforcement pause duration was defined as the time fect was significantly greater on the descending-dose series
from the end of a dipper presentation until the first response than on the ascending series, F(l, 6) = 6.45, p < 0.05, which
of the next ratio or interval. Running response rate was the was the reverse of effects observed with WR-2721. On the Fl
response rate calculated with the postreinforcement pause index of curvature measure, WR-3689 produced dose-depen-
time omitted. Index of curvature was also calculated for the dent decreases that paralleled the effect on overall FI respond-
FI data (8) to provide a measure of the temporal pattern of ing [F(5, 30) = 7.45, p < 0.01; not shown). However, be-
responding, often positively accelerated, that typically occurs cause reductions in the index of curvature occurred only when
under this schedule of reinforcement. For each behavioral response rates were severely suppressed this effect cannot be
measure, the data were'analyzed using a within-group design considered particularly meaningful.
with both drug dose and replication considered repeated- WR-3689, at 133 and 180 mg/kg, produced significant
measures factors. The criterion level for significance was set reductions in overall responding in the FR component IF(5,
at p < 0.05. In addition, dose estimations for drug effects on 30) = 9.42, p < 0.01; Fig. 1, bottom]; this effect did not
performance were determined using the following procedure. vary significantly between the ascending- and descending-
For each rat, the FI and FR response rate data from each dose series. The reduction in overall FR responding was due
baseline session prior to each drug session were used to calcu- to a reduction in running response rate, F(5, 30) = 11.67,
late 95% confidence limits for nondrug performance. Then, p < 0.01, and an increase in postreinforcement pause time
for each drug session the performance of each rat was dichoto- [F(5, 30) = 7.65, p < 0.01; not shown]. Moreover, there
mously categorized as "not decremented" (within the 9507o was a significantly greater (p < 0.05) increase in total FR
confidence limits) or "decremented" (below the lower 95% postreinforcement pause time on the descending-dose series
confidence limit); performance after drug administration mean = 221.2 s) compared to the ascending series (mean =

never exceeded the upper 95% confidence limit. These data 74.4 s).
were then used to determine ED50 using standard probit analy- A comparison of the effects of each drug on rates of re-
sis procedures. sponding expressed as a percentage of baseline control rates is

presented in Fig. 2. Analysis of these data showed that

RESULTS WR-2721 produced equivalent rate-decreasing effects under
both the FI and FR schedules, whereas WR-3689 produced

WR-2721 decreased FI response rates in a dose-dependent significantly greater decreases in overall FR than FI response
manner (Fig. 1, top); significant decreases occurred at the 133- rates (p < 0.01). Probit analysis estimates of the median ef-
and 180-mg/kg doses, F(6, 36) = 6.20, p < 0.01. There was fective doses (and the lower and upper confidence limits) for
a significant dose x replication interaction on FI responding, producing rate-decreasing effects on each schedule for each
F(6, 36) = 3.23, p < 0.05. This was due to a greater decrease drug were: FI: WR-2721 EDjo = 99.5 mg/kg (74.3-144.2 mg/
in Fi response rates the second time rats received 56 mg/kg kg), WR-3689 ED,0 = 80.6 mg/kg (59.0-105.9 mg/kg); FR:
and less of a decrease in FI rates the second time they received WR-2"z1 ED,0 = 78.2 mg/kg (57.3-108.9 mg/kg), WR-3689
180 mg/kg. ED50 = 55.7 mg/kg (31.3-76.7 mg/kg). Probits indicate that

There was also a significant dose x replication interaction WR-3689 was slightly more potent than WR-2721 in reducing
for the effect of WR-2721 on the number of FI reinforcers response rates.
earned, F(6, 36) = 4.03, p < 0.01. On the ascending series,
there was a reduction in the number of FI reinforcers earned EXPERIMENT 2
after the 133- or 180-mg/kg doses, while almost all possible
reinforcers were earned during the descending drug series (Fig. The first experiment demonstrated that both WR-2721 and
1, middle). Analysis of the index of curvature data revealed WR-3689 reduced schedule-controlled performance at doses
that there were no dose-related changes in this measure of FI (133-180 mg/kg) lower than those reported to provide maxi-
performance (not shown). mal protection against radiation-induced lethality [200-400

The 133- and 180-mg/kg doses of WR-2721 also produced mg/kg; (3,6,22,24)]. Although high doses of these drugs ap-
significant decreases in FR response rates IF(6, 36) = 7.46, pear to provide maximal protection, lower drug doses that
p < 0.01; Fig. I, bottom]; the replication and dose x repli- produce minimal behavioral effects may also provide some
cation factors were not significant. The decrease in FR re- protection against radiation-induced lethality. This may be
sponding produced by WR-2721 was due to a reduction in especially relevant because dose-effect curves for radiation-
FR running response rate, F(6, 36) = 7.15, p < 0.01, and a induced lethality are typically very steep, and even small shifts
concurrent increase in postreinforcement pause time IF(6, 36) in these curves may result in protection of significant numbers
= 4.59, p < 0.01; not shown].ln addition, there was a sig- of animals. In addition, radiation exposure produces decre-
nificant dose x replication effect for FR running response ments in the performance of trained behaviors. At sub- and
rates F(6, 36) = 2.64, p < 0.05; these rates were decreased near-lethal exposure levels, these performance decrements be-
less the second time rats received the 180-mg/kg WR-2721 come most evident in the days immediately following exposure
dose. (11,18-20). Most previous behavioral studies of radiopro-

Like WR-2721, WR-3689 significantly decreased FI re- tectants in conjunction with radiation exposure have dealt pri-
sponse rates, F(5, 30) = 4.09, p < 0.05, at doses of 133 and marily with the ability of the drug to antagonize performance
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FIG. I. Effects of WR-2721 (left) and WR-3689 (right) on selected measures of performance under a multiple El
120-s, FR 50-response schedule of milk reinforcement. Top: FIl response rate; center: Fl reinforcers: bottom: FR
response rate. (0), ascending dose-effect determination; (A), descending dose-effect determination. Each point
represents the mean ± SEM of seven rats.

decrements that occur within the first hour following rapidly dauer et al. (13) reported that mice protected with WR-2721
delivered, supralethal levels of exposure (1,2,21). These high from the lethal effects of a 14-Gy exposure displayed signifi-
levels of exposure are well in excess of the protective capabili- cantly reduced levels of spontaneous locomotor activity for
ties of these drugs against radiation-induced lethality, and the almost 6 months following exposure.
performance decrements they produce are distinctly different Experiment 2 followed a similar approach and was de-
from the types of behavioral decrements that occur following signed to extend these findings by directly comparing WR-
sub- or near-lethal levels of exposure. Only one study has 2721 and WR-3689 for radioprotective efficacy against radia-
investigated the ability of a radioprotectant to moderate tion-induced performance decrements and lethality. In this
radiation-induced behavioral decrements following lethal (yet experiment, rats responded under an FR 50 schedule of milk
survivable when given the radioprotectant) exposure. Lan. reinforcement, and both high and low doses of the two radio-
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FIG. 2. Comparison of the rate-decreasing effects of (0) WR-2721 and (A) WR-3689 under the multiple Fl 120-s
(top). FR 50-response (bottom) schedule of milk reinforcement. Response rates are expressed as a percentage of
baseline control rates. Each point represents the mean ± SEM of seven rats.

protectant drugs were tested for their ability to moderate per- Behavioral Procedures
formance decrements that occur following either a nonlethal
or lethal exposure to ionizing radiation. Rats were trained to lever press as described above. After

one or two sessions under FR I, the FR value was gradually
WFTHIOD increased over 15-20 sessions until an FR 50 schedule was

A nimals in effect. Sessions ended with the first milk delivery after 30
min or automatically if a reinforcer was not obtained after

Adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats were used. Animals were 30.5 min (0.5 min limited hold on session duration). Only
maintained under identical conditions as described for the first the house light was illuminated during the session. Training
experiment, on the FR 50 schedule continued for 30-40 sessions to
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stabilize responding before experimental treatments were Significant effects were further evaluated using Dunnett's mul-
begun. tiple comparison test or f-tests with Bonferroni corrections.

The criterion for significance was set at p < 0.05.

Radiation Exposure RESULTS

Rats were placed in well-ventilated, clear-plastic, restrain-
ing tubes for irradiation. Rats were habituated to the tube- WR-2721
restraint procedure over several weeks. They were restrained There were no between-group differences in response rates
and transported to the exposure room on at least five occa- on baseline or "tube-restraint" days before exposure. Re-
sions before either the sham test or the actual exposure day. sponse rates on tube-restraint days did not differ significantly
Approximately I week before radiation exposure, rats were from baseline control days for individual groups. Baseline
assigned to test groups (n = 6-7/group) ,ýid a sham-exposure control response rate, (mean + SEM in responses per second)
test was conducted the next day. For the sham-exposure test, for the groups exposed to 5 Gy gamma radiation were 2.13
each rat was injected with its assigned drug dose, immediately ± 0.52 (saline), 1.80 ± 0.26 (56 mg/kg), and 1.89 ± 0.27
placed in a restraining tu.be, and then transported to the expo- (180 mg/kg). Baseline rates for the groups exposed to 10 Gy
sure facility where, 15 min after injection, a sham exposure were 1.64 ± 0.31 (saline), 2.08 ± 0.30 (56 mg/kg), and 1.57
took place (rats were placed in the exposure room but were ± 0.32 (180 mg/kg). On the sham-exposure day, only the
not irradiated). Rats were then returned immediately to the performance of the group given 180 mg/kg WR-2721 was
behavioral laboratory for testing. This series of manipulations significantly affected; responding was reduced to less than
was performed to determine the combined effects of drug 50% of the preirradiation baseline rate (Fig. 3). Saline and 56
injection, restraint, and transportation on performance of the mg/kg WR-2721-treated groups performed at levels that were
FR 50 task. The procedure on the day of irradiation was iden- not significantly different from their baseline response rates.
tical to that just described with the exception that 15 min
after drug injection rats were given a bilateral, whole-body WR-2721 + 5-Gy Exposure
exposure to gamma rays from a 'Co source at a rate of 2.5
Gy/min to a total dose of either 5 or 10 Gy. Prior to irradia- Drug dose did not differentially affect performance, nor
tion, the dose rate at the midline of an acrylic rat phantom was were there any significant dose x day interactions after the
measured using a 0.5-cc tissue-equivalent ionization chamber 5-Gy exposure. However,there were significant within-group
(Exradin, Inc., Lisle, IL). The dose rate at the same location changes in response rates. The performance of the saline-
with the phantom removed was measured using a 50-cc ioniza- treated group was normal on the day of exposure, but was
tion chamber fabricated in-house. The ratio of these two dose reduced significantly relative to baseline on days 2-5 following
rates, the tissue-air ratio (TAR), was used to determine the exposure. Performance of the saline-treated group had recov-
doses for irradiated rats. In these experiments, the TAR was ered by day 8 and did not vary significantly from baseline for
0.93. All ionization chambers have calibration factors trace- the remainder of the study. Performance of the 56-mg/kg
able to the National Institute of Standards and Technology. WR-2721 group was reduced significantly relative to its base-
Dosimetry measurements were performed following the line on days 1-3 following exposure, and then recovered to
AAPM Task Group 21 Protocol for the Determination of baseline levels for the remainder of the study. The group
the Absorbed Dose from High-Energy Photon and Electron treated with 180 mg/kg WR-2721 showed only a slightly dif-
Beams (22). In each experiment, three doses of each radiopro- ferent pattern of results: a nonsignificant reduction in re-
tectant drug (saline control, 56 and 180 mg/kg) were tested sponding on the day of exposure, significant reductions in
against one of two radiation challenge doses (nonlethal dose performance on days 2-5 following exposure relative to base-
= 5 Gy; lethal dose = 10 Gy). Therefore, in each study there line, and then recovery to preirradiation baseline performance
were six experimental groups. The first FR test session began levels for the remainder of the study.
approximately 5 min after exposure ceased, and testing contin-
ued 5 days per week for 30 days, the standard duration used WR-2721 + JO-Gy Exposure
to assess rodent survival following radiation exposure. The pattern of results was markedly different in groups

that received the 10-Gy radiation exposure. On the day of the
Data Analysis 10-Gy radiation exposure, there were no statistically signifi-

cant decrements in performance from baseline within each
Overall FR response rate was considered the best indicator drug treatment group, nor were there any significant differ-

of performance and was the only measure analyzed in detail. ences between groups. On days 2-5 postexposure, the perfor-
The last 10 days of preirradiation baseline performance (exclu- mance of all treatment groups deteriorated progressively from
sive of the days rats were placed in restraining tubes and the their preirradiation baselines, reaching a nadir on day 5. There
sham-exposure day) were averaged for each rat: these individ- were no significant differences between groups in the magni-
ual means were used to calculate baseline performance for tude of the performance decrement or the rate of decline over
each group and determine change from baseline data. For the these days.
5-Gy exposures, separate analyses were performed for the first Throughout the week after the 10-Gy exposure, all rats
5 days after exposure and for the entire 30-day period after maintained their body weights within ± 15 g of target weight.
exposure. Because of deaths within the various 10-Gy treat- Two rats in the 180-mg/kg WR-2721 ± 10-Gy dose group left
ment groups, formal statistical analysis was only performed a small amount (mean = 4.8 g) of food over the first 24 h
on the performance data from the days when within-group ns (days 1-2) after exposure. In all groups, entire food rations
were constant. Data were analyzed using two-way repeated were consumed on days 2-3 and only small amounts (mean
measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs), with drug dose be- = 3.1 g) were left on days 3-4; in contrast, performance had
ing the between-groups factor and days the repeated measure. declined 65-72% from baseline over this time. On days 4-5,
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FIG. 3. Effects of (0) saline, (0) 56 mg/kg WR-2721, or (A) or 180 mg/kg WR-2721 on FR 50 response rates and
survival following exposure to 5 Gy (top) or 10 Gy (bottom) of [6Co] gamma radiation. Response rates are expressed
as a percentage of baseline control rates. Each point represents the group mean ± I SEM. Points at S represent the
performance of the respective treatment groups on the day of sham exposure (n = 6-7 per group). Radiation
exposure occurred on day I for all groups 15 min prior to the behavioral testing. Asterisks that accompany curves oil
the 10-Gy exposure condition indicate deaths in these groups.

the time of maximal performance decrement in the first week, As might be expected, the performance of all three treatment
substantial amounts of food were left by all three 10-Gy treat- groups became quite variable during the time that rats were
ment groups (saline: mean = 9.9 g; 56 mg/kg: mean = 12.8 showing signs of radiation toxicity. Three rats that received
g; 180 mg/kg: mean = 9.5 g). 180 mg/kg WR-2721 survived; their performance recovered

On test sessions 8 and 9, performance of all treatment to 80-9007o of preirradiation baseline levels by the end of the
groups recovered somewhat relative to their performance on third week after exposure. Subsequently, daily response rates
day 5. However, analysis of recovery was confounded after of one rat were quite variable, while response rates of the
this point by varying mortality rates across groups. Saline- other two rats generally remained near preirradiation baseline
treated rats began dying between days 10-11, and all rats in levels for the remainder of the study.
this group died by day 12. Rats that received 56 mg/kg
WR-2721 began dying after day 9; five of the six rats died WR-3689
between days 9 and 14, and the last rat died on day 23. In
contrast, only three of the six rats that received 180 mg/kg There were no significant between-group differences in re-
WR-2721 died, and these deaths occurred between days 10-1i. sponse rates on baseline or tube-restraint days before expo-
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sure. Baseline control response rates (mean ± I SEM in re- group responded less than either the saline or 56-mg/kg
sponses per second) for the groups exposed to 5 Gy gamma WR-3689 treatment groups (Fig. 4, top). Moreover, the saline,
radiation were 2.15 ± 0.25 (saline), 2.22 ± 0.52 (56 mg/kg), F(5, 75) = 4.69, p< 0.01, and 180-mg/kg WR-3689, F(5,
and 2.07 ± 0.39 (180 mg/kg). Baseline rates for the groups 75) = 9.25, p < 0.01, treatment groups showed significant
exposed to 10 Gy were 2.32 ± 0.39 (saline), 1.97 ± 0.23 (56 changes in response rates over the 5 days following the 5-Gy
mg/kg), and 1.69 ± 0.16 (180 mg/kg). On the sham-exposure exposure. Relative to their baseline levels of performance,
test, the 180 mg/kg dose of WR-3689 decreased FR respond- saline-treated rats showed significant decreases in FR perfor-
ing significantly relative to this groups's own baseline perfor- mance on days 2, 3, and 5 postexposure, while the group
mance, the performance of the saline-treated group, and the treated with 180 mg/kg WR-3689 displayed significant de-
performance of the group given 56 mg/kg WR-3689 (Fig. 4). creases in performance on postexposure days 1, 2, and 3. In
The 56-mg/kg dose of WR-3689 produced small but nonsig- contrast, response rates were reduced to a small but nonsignif-
nificant reductions in responding. icant degree (the largest reduction occurred on day 2) from

baseline control values in the group given 56 mg/kg WR-3689

WR-3689 + 5-Gy Exposure prior to irradiation. By the beginning of the second week after
exposure, the performance of each group had recovered to

The only significant between-groups effect occurred on the within its preexposure baseline range, where it remained for
day of exposure when the 180-mg/kg WR-3689 treatment the duration of the study.
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FIG. 4. Effects of (0) saline, (W) 56 mg'kg WR-3689, or (A) 180 mg/kg WR-3689 on FR 50 response rates and
survival following exposure to 5 Gy (top) or 10 Gy (bottom) [lCol gamma radiation. Presentation format is identical
to that of Fig. 3. Asterisks that accompany curves on the 10-Gy exposure condition indicate deaths in these groups.
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WR-3689 + JO-Gy Exposure already described. The results, both the survival data and the
operant-performance data, were virtually identical to those of

Following the 10-Gy exposure, each treatment group the initial WR-2721 experiment.
showed a distinct pattern of performance changes (Fig. 4, Saline-pretreated animals performed normally on the day
bottom). Saline-treated rats performed normally on the day of exposure, then showed a progressive decline in responding
of irradiation; performance then declined progressively to vir- over the next several test sessions to near-zero performance
tually negligible levels on day 5. On days 8 and 9 postirradia- on day 5 postexposure. This was followed by minimal im-
tion, the performance of this group showed a modest recov- provement in performance on days 8-9 before a decline associ-
ery. However, performance rapidly declined again over the ated with mortality occurred; all saline-pretreated subjects
next two sessions as rats in this group began to die. Five of died between days 8-11. Similarly, the group treated with 56
the rats in this group died between days 10 and 12 after expo- mg/kg WR-2721 performed at baseline levels on the test im-
sure and one rat died on day 23 (this rat never performed mediately after exposure, and their performance declined to
more than 1-3 ratios per session after day 11). near-zero levels on day 5 postexposure. The 56 mg/kg WR-

Rats receiving the 56-mg/kg WR-3689 treatment also per- 2721-treated group did show a more pronounced recovery of
formed within their baseline range on the day of exposure performance than saline-treated rats over sessions 8-12, but
to 10 Gy. Their performance progressively declined over days performance then declined again and all rats died within the
2-5 to a level that was 3007o of their preexposure baseline. 30-day postexposure testing period. Rats in this group began
Their performance recovered to levels not significantly dif- dying on day 10, five of six of them had died by day 14, and
ferent from their preexposure baseline on day 8. The "re- the final rat died on day 24. The performance of the group
covered" performance of this treatment group was maintained treated with 180 mg/kg WR-2721 was significantly decre-
throughout the remainder of the study, except during the ses- mented on the day of exposure, primarily because of the high
sions that immediately preceded death for two rats (days 12 dose of the drug. Their performance improved toward base-
and 27). line on day 2 to a level not different from the other two

For rats that received the 180-mg/kg WR-3689 treatment, treatment groups. Over days 3-5 their performance declined,
performance during the test session immediately following the but on day 5 their performance began to recover and was
10-Gy exposure was suppressed to the same extent that had significantly greater than either of the other two treatment
occurred on the sham-exposure test. Performance improved groups. By day 8, the performance of the 180-mg/kg WR-
somewhat but remained significantly below baseline over days 2721 pretreatment group had recovered to preirradiation base-
2-5. On day 5, the performance of this treatment group was line levels, and despite one death (day 10) it remained in a
3407o of baseline, a level not significantly different from the range not significantly different from baseline for the remain-
56-mg/kg WR-3689 treatment group but significantly greater der of the 30-day testing period. This mortality rate (1/6) was
than the saline-treated group. On day 8, the performance of not substantially different from the 3/6 deaths experienced by
the 180-mg/kg WR-3689 group recovered to levels not signifi- the comparable treatment group in the initial study. Thus, in
cantly different from their preirradiation baseline values; per- terms of protection against radiation-induced lethality and
formance was maintained at this level throughout the remain- both the magnitude and duration of the postexposure perfor-
der of the study. Only one rat in this group died; this death mance decrements the results of this second experiment with
occurred on day 16. WR-2721 replicated the findings of the initial study.

Rats in various treatment groups left different amounts of
their daily food ration over the first 5 days after irradiation
with 10 Gy. Five rats in the 180-mg/kg WR-3689 group left GENERAL DISCUSSION
substantial amounts of chow (9-12 g) on the day after expo-
sure and small amounts of food (<3-4 g) on each of the The major finding of the present study was that neither
following 3 days. Similarly small amounts of food were left WR-2721 nor WR-3689, at either a low or high dose, produced
by three rats in the 56-mg/kg WR-3o89 treatment group and a substantial blockade of the decrements in FR performance
by one saline-treated rat during the first week (days 4-5) after that occurred following radiation exposure, regardless of
exposure. These results are the inverse of the performance whether the radiation exposure was lethal or not. However,
data: Saline-treated subjects left the least food yet experienced several interesting differences between WR-2721 and WR-
the most pronounced performance decrement over this period, 3689 were revealed. First, although high doses of both com-
while the group that received 180 mg/kg WR-3689 left sub- pounds were equally efficacious in protecting against the le-
stantial amounts of food but continued to perform (especially thai effects of radiation exposure, only WR-3689 offered any
on day 5). protection at low drug doses. Second, the calculated ED,0s

One unexpected finding of these studies was the failure of indicated that WR-3689 was somewhat more potent than
56 mg/kg WR-2721 to provide any protection against the le- WR-2721 in producing behavioral decrements as indexed by
thai effects of 10 Gy radiation, whereas the same dose of disruption of mult Fl FR performance.
WR-3689 protected 50076 of 10 Gy-exposed rats. It has been The results of the mult FI FR experiment clearly indicated
reported that WR-2721 provides a greater shift to the right in that both WR-2721 and WR-3689 produced dose-dependent
the radiation-induced lethality function than WR-3689 (3). decreases in response rates during each of the component
Thus, the failure of 56 mg/kg WR-2721 to provide any protec- schedules. The rate-decreasing effects of WR-2721 were simi-
tion against this level of radiation challenge, while WR-3689 lar for both component schedules, while for WR-3689 the FR
did, was not anticipated and raised the question whether some dose-effect curve was shifted to the left of that for Fi when
procedural variable may have contributed to this finding. To rates were expressed as percentage of control. Unlike the re-
address this possibility, a replication of the WR-2721 + 10 cent report by Liu et al. (15), the effects of neither radiopro-
Gy study was performed (n = 6/group: saline, 56 and 180 tectant appeared to be characterized by an "all or none" sup-
mg/kg WR-2721). Operant training, drug dosing, and radia- pression of responding. In that study, WR-2721 was tested in
tion exposures were conducted in an identical fashion to that rats performing under an FR 20 schedule of water reinforce-
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ment; doses of 75 or 100 mg/kg WR-2721 produced almost mance change over days after the lethal 10-Gy exposure (i.e.,
total cessation of responding (ED, = 58.5 mg/kg). In the a progressive decline in responding to near-zero levels on day
present study, in contrast, animals continued to perform un- 5, followed by a modest recovery on days 8-10) mirrors the
der both component schedules at doses up to 180 mg/kg of performance changes that were reported after exposure to a
either radioprotectant. Although total suppression of perfor- high but generally nonlethal dose (i.e., a gamma-ray dose of 9
mance did occur in selected cases, this was not a consistent Gy produced 14%0 lethality over 30 days) (20). The most strik-
finding. More typically, animals continued to perform ing difference between the two patterns is that nearly total
throughout the session, albeit at very low response rates. This recovery of performance occurs in the second week of testing
is most readily demonstrated by the continued acquisition of following exposure to the 9-Gy dose, while after 10 Gy perfor-
reinforcers under the F1 component of the schedule at the mance remains severely disrupted. Behavioral recovery during
high doses of both drugs. This difference between these results the second week after exposure was observed in the present
and those of Liu et al. (15) could be due to one or more study in rats that survived the 10-Gy exposure when pretreated
procedural differences such as the type of reinforcer used to with either WR-2721 or WR-3689.
maintain behavior, the use of a multiple vs. a simple schedule Both WR-2721 and WR-3689 were equally efficacious at
of reinforcement, or the FR value, high doses in protecting rats against the lethal effects of radia-

Although there were no major differences in the character tion exposure. All rats that received saline as a pretreatment
of the performance decrements produced by each compound died, and all but one of the deaths occurred on days 10-12
in the present study, there were several inmeresting differences postexposure. This is consistent with the time frame associated
between the two drugs in the pattern in which effects were with radiation-induced hematopoietic failure (9,25). The 180-
manifested on the dose-effect replications. WR-2721 pro- mg/kg dose of either drug protected 50% (WR-2721, replica-
duced significantly less of an effect on several indices of FI tion 1) to 86% (WR-3689; WR-2721, replication 2) of the rats,
performance and on FR running response rate on the but only WR-3689 showed any protective effects (50%) at the
descending-dose series relative to the ascending-dose series. In lower 56-mg/kg dose. Rats that had received a radioprotectar:
contrast, WR-3689 produced significantly greater effects on and died did so primarily over the same time frame as unpro-
the number of Fl reinforcers acquired and on FR postrein- tected animals (70% died on days 10-12), although there were
forcement pause duration on the descending-dose series, four animals that survived 16, 22, 24, and 27 days, respec-
There is no evidence to indicate an enhanced metabolism of tively. Thus, drug treatment did not substantially alter sur-
WR-2721 with repeated dosing at the intervals and dose ranges vival time in these animals. Perhaps the most interesting find-
used in this study (17). Moreover, based on physiochemical ing of the study was that a low dose (56 mg/kg) of WR-3689
properties, WR-3689 is very similar to WR-2721 and should provided significant protection against the lethal 10-Gy radia-
be metabolized in the same fashion (7). Thus, it is unlikely tion challenge, whereas an equivalent dose of WR-2721 was
that these differential behavioral effects on the ascending and ineffective. This result was not anticipated, but the replication
descending dose-effect determinations were due to pharmaco- of the WR-2721 study confirmed that 56 mg/kg of this drug
kinetic differences between the two drugs. In general, though, fails to provide protection under these conditions.
pronounced decreases in performance occurred with either In summary, the two radioprotectant drugs WR-2721 and
compound at doses _> 100 mg/kg. Most studies of the radio- WR-3689 produced highly similar, dose-dependent behavioral
protective efficacy of these compounds have focused on ('rug decrements. Neither drug was capable of effectively antago-
doses substantially higher than those used here (e.g., • 200 nizing behavioral decrements that occurred following radia-
mg/kg), and several authors have ascribed at least part of the tion exposure, which indicates that the mechanisms responsi-
radioprotective effects of these drugs to the general behavioral ble for the behavioral decrements may be independent from
depression that is produced (12,13,16,23). those responsible for radiation-induced lethality. WR-3689

The second series of experiments addressed the question was capable of providing significant radioprotective effects at
of whether relatively low doses of these drugs provide any a low dose that produced no behavioral disruption by itself;
protection against the lethal and behavioral effects of expo- WR-2721 did not provide protection at the same dose. This
sure to gamma radiation. The results show that neither com- finding, in conjunction with its reported oral effectiveness,
pound, at either the low or the high dose, was effective in suggests that WR-3689 is a compound that possesses a number
totally protecting animals against the decreases in FR perfor- of desirable features as a radioprotectant that WR-2721 does
mance that occur in the initial days following either nonlethal not.
or lethal radiation exposure. At the lower radiation dose (5
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kg WR-3689 group never dropped significantly below its pre- search Institute (AFRRI), Defense Nuclear Agency. Views presented

irradiation baseline in the week following exposure. At the in this article are those of the authors; no endorsement by the Defense

lethal radiation dose, the radioprotective effects of each drug Nuclear Agency has been given or should be "nferred. Research was
conducted according to Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory

were clearly evident, yet again there was no clear drug-induced Animals prepared by the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources,
antagonism of the pronounced behavioral decrement. At best, National Research Council, DHEW Pub. No. (NIH) 85-23, 1985.
treatment with a radioprotectant attenuated only the relative AFRRI is fully accredited by the American Association for Accredita-
degree of the performance decrement. This pattern of perfor- tion of Laboratory Animal Care.
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Energy transfer on the nanometer scale plays an important role in the
calculation and interpretation of energy deposition in sub-microscopic
volumes. Transport of energy by secondary electrons is a well-known
example of this phenomenon. Intramolecular energy and charge transfer after
collisional excitation and ionization of molecules have received considerably
less attention in the radiological physics community. Nevertheless, recent
findings at several laboratories (1-3) have raised questions about the common
assumption that radiation-induced DNA damage remains localized on the
nanometer scale during the formation of biologically significant lesions.

We have investigated (4-6) mechanisms for the observation (1) that
DNA base radicals induced by neutrons are dependent on the orientation of
DNA fibers relative to the neutron flux. Monte Carlo codes developed by
Wilson and Paretzke (7) and scoring algorithms contributed by Charlton (8)
were used to model energy deposition in oriented DNA under direct proton-
beam irradiation. Table I summarizes our results for a I MeV proton flux
incident on an oriented DNA sample either parallel or perpendicular to the fiber
direction. Although the average amount of energy deposited in the

Table I
Energy Deposition in Oriented DNA by I MeV Protons

Energy Event
Orientation Deposited (eV) Separation (nm)

0" 293 224
0o+ 10 150 47

900 62 2
90+ 100 62 2

parallel case is five times greater than in the perpendicular case, the average
separation between the excitations or ionizations in the same DNA chain is
about 100 times greater in the parallel case. The pattern of deposition in the
parallel case is also more sensitive to uncertainty in the fiber orientation
relative to the proton beam.

Only long-range modes of intramolecular energy or charge transfer
could couple the diffuse pattern of energy deposition events along a DNA
chain in the parallel case in ways that would make the yield of free radicals
orientation dependent. Singlet and triplet excitons that migrate only a few nm
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in DNA of heterogeneous base composition should have equivalent effects in
both irradiation geometries. However, mechanisms of energy and charge
transfer have been proposed for DNA that have ranges comparable to our
estimates of the separation between energy deposition events on a DNA chain
that is oriented parallel to the proton flux. Data obtained by van Lith et al. (2)
showed that excess electrons in frozen DNA solutions have mobility similar to
that in pure ice and longer lifetimes. They reported evidence for electron
migration over distances of the order of 100 nm under conditions where
lifetimes were limited by homogeneous recombination. Yomosa's model (9)
for a soliton involving the disruption of hydrogen bonds between base pairs
predicts that a few tenths of an eV of vibrational energy can be transported
along DNA at a rate of about 100 nm/ns.

Figure 1 illustrates a mechanism by which solitons might influence
free-radical yields when DNA at 77'K is exposed to a proton beam parallel to
the molecular orientation. The interaction of DNA with protons and secondary

Plasmon Super Excited Electron-Hole Pair

. 1. Trapping

CN
TtTH

SO- Low Lying
Mobile States

Figure 1. Decay modes of energy absorbed in solid DNA samples

electrons produces highly excited electronic states that decay primarily through
formation of electron-hole pairs. Usually this decay is accompanied by some
conversion of electronic to vibrational energy. Sufficiently large vibrational
excitations in DNA can be self cohering (10). From recent work by Bernhard
(11), the electron is expected to be trapped on cytosine by reversible proton
transfer from guanine. If many super-excited states are produced in the same
DNA chain by a proton flux that is parallel to the molecular orientation, then
the probability of interaction between trapped electrons and solitons increases
This interaction may induce electron transfer to thymine where TH. is formed
by irreversible protonation at C6.

The model illustrated in Figure 1 neglects the mobility of electrons
ejected in the decay of super-excited states by ion-pair formation. The high
mobility and long lifetime of excess electrons in the hydration layers of DNA
(2) could also contribute to orientation effects in DNA damage by proton
irradiation. This mechanism is illustrated in Figure 2, where the dashed lines
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mt-tscnt trajectories of ejected electrons that move primarily in hydration
iairrs around DNA but occasionally are scattered between DNA chains. The
hq.ucs represent fiber defects that mainly determine the mean free path of
rixss electrons when the sample is exposed to low-LET radiation or protons
•c.ndicular to the fiber orientation. However, when proton tracks are

SotSecondary Electron

PiOlOn Track in the l
00® (D0 _(D CD 0 (D C 0 0 0 () ®E OC60O 0

-- Fiber Defect 0]

DNA FIBER ORIENTATION

Figure 2. Schematic of electron-hole recombination in oriented DNA exposed
wo protons parallel to the fiber direction.

parallel to the DNA fibers, many positive ions lie in the high-mobility path of

excess electrons. This increases the probability of electron-hole recombination
and could reduce the yield of primary radical anions and cation in the parallel
case.

Preparation of oriented DNA samples (12) to look for effects like those
illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 involves wet spinning of high-molecular- weight
DNA into fibers that are wound on a spool to form a thin sheet of oriented
DNA. Samples for perpendicular irradiation were made by pressing together a
sufficient number of sheets to give a thickness greater than the range of a 4
MeV proton, which is about 0.5 mm. Samples for parallel irradiation were
sliced from a block of oriented DNA that had a thickness slightly less than
the 3-mm inside diameter of quartz tubes used to transfer irradiated samples
to the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrometer. All samples were
approximately 1 cm long and weighed about 15 mg.

For irradiation, the samples were placed on a copper block in contact
with a reservoir of liquid nitrogen and held in place by a thin polyester film.
After cooling to 77 0K, the sample was placed in a vacuum chamber attached to
the beam line of the accelerator. Samples were exposed to graded doses of 4
MeV protons in the range of 20 to 60 kGy at a dose rate of about 2.5
kGy/min. After irradiation, the samples were removed from the vacuum
chamber and transferred to a precooled EPR tube. During this transfer, the
sample lost contact with liquid-nitrogen-cooled surfaces for less than one
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second as it fell through a funnel into the EPR tube. Several samples were
exposed to y rays for comparison with published data (13,14) and the results
of proton irradiation. In this case the sample could be sealed into an EPR tube
before irradiation due to the penetrating power of the radiation.

A

Figure 3. EPR spectra of oriented DNA exposed to y rays (A) and prtons
perpendicular (B) or parallel (C) to the DNA fibers.

The EPR spectra shown in Figures 3A-3C were obtained on 3
VARIAN E 112 EPR spectrometer with the sample held at 77'K in a quara
dewar. The doses were 4, 56, and 48 kGy, respectively, and the dose rate
was less than the 10 kGy/min recommended by Henriksen and Snipes (15) to
avoid heating of the sample.

All three spectra are composed of a central line that we associate %ith
primary radical anion and cation species with varying amounts of modulation
in the wings resulting from TH-. production. The greater amount of TH
observed with proton irradiation is not likely to be due to sample warming
during the transfer from the proton beam line to the EPR spectrometer because
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the irradiated samples were kept in contact with liquid-nitrogen-cooled
surfaces, and the magnitude of the central line relative to the structure in the
wings did not change as a function of proton dose. The greater proportion of
TH. with proton irradiation may be due to the higher dose required to detect
radicals since the total radical yield per unit of dose was more than an order of
magnitude lower for protons than for y rays; however, the shape of the EPR
spectrum did not change significantly with proton dose in the range
investigated. The recommendation of Henriksen and Snipes (15) regarding
the dose rate was based on their experience with 6.5 MeV electrons which
may not apply to proton irradiation; hence, the higher yield of TH. that we
observed with protons may have resulted from sample heating due to a dose
rate that was too large.

Unlike the results reported for neutrons (1), EPR spectra of radicals
produced by direct proton irradiation of oriented DNA in parallel and
perpendicular geometries were not significantly different. Figure 4 shows
that, within experimental error, total radical yields were also independent

12

U" 8D10)

0)0

6-S

C

4-~

0.

2 3 4 5 6

Dose (104 Cy)

Figure 4. Total radical yields in parallel (0) and perpendicular (() proton
irradiation of oriented DNA at 77 0K.

of the orientation of DNA fibers relative to the proton flux. To obtain these
results, differential EPR spectra were recorded digitally and double integrated
to give the area under the absorption lines. This area was converted to number
of spins by comparison with a standard sample of 2,2 diphenyl-1-
picryihydrazyl (DPPH) dissolved in paraffin.

In conclusion, we did not find any evidence for long-range energy or
charge transfer in DNA from experiments in which oriented DNA was
exposed to direct proton-beam irradiation. This may be due to the high doses
and dose rates used in our experiments. The dose and dose rate could be
reduced by redesigning the sample holder and transfer system to avoid the
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limitations on sample size imposed by the present system. Experiments with
larger samples, higher proton energies for greater penetration, and improved
EPR detection sensitivity might reveal orientation effects that are not present in
our data due to sample heating or other processes that destroy free radicals at
high exposure levels (16).
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Summary

Primary responsibility for the induction of various acute phase reactions has been ascribed to
interleukin 1 (IL-1), tumor necrosis factor (TNF), or IL-6, suggesting that these cytokines may
have many overlapping activities. Thus, it is difficult to identify the cytokine primarily responsible
for a particular biologic effect, since IL-i and TNF stimulate one another, and both IL-1 and
TNF stimulate IL-6. In this work, the contribution of IL-6 in radioprotection, induction of
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), and induction of hypoglycemia was assessed by blocking
IL-6 activity. Administration of anti-IL-6 antibody to otherwise untreated mice greatly enhanced
the incidence of radiation-induced mortality, indicating that like IL-I and TNF, IL-6 also contributes
to innate resistance to radiation. Anti-IL-6 antibody given to IL-i-treated or TNF-treated mice
reduced survival from lethal irradiation, demonstrating that IL-6 is also an important mediator
of both IL-I- and TNF-induced hemopoietic recovery. A similar IL-1/IL-6 interaction was observed
in the case of ACTH induction. Anti-IL-6 antibody blocked the IL-I-induced increase in plasma
ACTH, whereas recombinant IL-6 by itself did not induce such an increase. Anti-IL-6 antibody
also mitigated TNF-induced hypoglycemia, but did not reverse IL-i-induced hypoglycemia. It
is, therefore, likely that TNF and IL-i differ in their mode of induction of hypoglycemia. Our
results suggest that an interaction of IL-6 with IL-1 and TNF is a prerequisite for protection
from radiation lethality, and its interaction with IL-i for induction of ACTH.

T he ability to utilize cytokines clinically relies on iden- the effect of anti-IL-6 antibody (20F3) in vivo. Our results
tifying the specific pathophysiologic functions of in- show that IL-6 is an essential contributor to natural resis-

dividual cytokines in the host's defenses. With the availability tance to lethal irradiation, to IL-1- and TNF-induced recovery
of pharmacological quantities of recombinant cytokines, from lethal irradiation, to induction of ACTH1 by IL-I, and
sufficient to be evaluated in animal models, it was originally to TNF-induced hypoglycemia. However, IL-6 did not in-
anticipated that individual cytokines could be ascribed specific duce any of the aforementioned effects when administered
biologic activities. Indeed, initial studies documented that by itself to mice (15, 17, and R. Neta, unpublished results).
many inflammatory processes could be reproduced by sys- Therefore, we propose that obligatory interaction of IL-i or
temic administration of rlL-i or of rTNF-oe, establishing these TNF with IL-6 may be a prerequisite for some of the biolog-
two cYtokines as major inflammatory mediators (1, 2). Sub- ical effects of these inflammatory cytokines.
sequent studies, however, suggested that many of the actions
of IL-I or TN F, including stimulation of production of acute
phase proteins by hepatocytes (3, 4), stimulation of the Materials and Methods

hyvpthalaniic-pituitary-adrenal axis (5 7), or hematopoietin Mice. CD2F, male and C3H HeN female mice were pur-
I effects (8, 9), can be mimicked by IL-6 (10-14). chased from the Animal Genetics and Production Branch, National

Because IL-I and TNF induce IL-6 (15, 16), the possibility Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health (Frederick, MD).
that these relatively toxic cvtokines can be replaced by the Mice wtre handled as previously described (15).

much less toxic IL-6 presents an obvious clinical advantage.
To examine this possibility, we evaluated the contribution
of 1I:6 in several IL-I and TNF-mediatcd activities, by testing 'Ar,'viatwn uwd in tlh paper, ACTtl. adrenocorticotropic hornone

(189 The fournal of 1xperinental Medicine • Volumc 175) March 1992 689 694



Cytokines. Recombinant human ILA1 (rHuIL-rl; 117-271 Ro Poo 20
24-5008; lot I-17 2/88; sp act 3 x 108 U/mg) was kindly provided 40
by Dr. Peter Lomedico, Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc. (Nutley, NJ). s 20
Recombinant murine TNF (rmTNF-a; lot 4296-17; sp act 2 x 20> 20
10 U/mg, as assayed on L929 cells in our laboratory) was kindly .>
provided by Dr. Grace Wong, Genentech Inc. (So. San Francisco, : 60

CA).
Antibodies. Rat mAb to mouse rllr6 (MP5 20F3) was prepared 40

using semi-purified Cos-7 mouse IL-6 as an immunogen, as previ- 40. °
ously described (18). The isotype control, rat mAb to 3-galactosidase 40

(GLll3) was used. A rat monoclonal IgGi, anti-Il1 receptor anti-
body (35F5) was previously described (19). Chromatographically 2o

purified rat lgG (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was used
as an additional control. The antibodies and recombinant cytokines

0were diluted in pyrogen-free saline on the day of injection. Anti- Soli. IL-6Ab L-6Ab Cont Ab Cont Ab IL-- I-RAb

bodies were given intraperitoneally 6-20 h before intraperitoneal 600 pg 200 Vg 600 pg 200 Pg 100 pg

injection of the cytokines.
Irradiation. Mice were randomized, placed in plexiglass con- Figure 1. CD2F, mice received 0.5 ml/mouse i.p. of saline, anti-IL-6

tainers, and were given whole-body irradiation at 40 cGy/min mid- Ab, control GLI13 Ab, or anti-lIAR Ab 16 h before exposure to 825 cGy
of radiation. The number at the top of the bars indicates the total number

line tissue dose, by bilaterally positioned •Co elements. The radi- of animals in four independent experiments. *Significantly different (p <
ation field was uniform within ±2%. The number of surviving 0.001) from saline control.
nmice was recorded daily for 30 d.

Immunoenzymetric Assay for IL-6 Determinations in the Serum.
Serum samples obtained at 2-4 h after cytokine injections were
assayed for IL-6 using a two-site sandwich immunoassay as described culation of IL-1- or TNF-treated mice (Table 1). Consistent

(18). The threshold sensitivity of this assay was 50 pg/ml. with previous findings (15), detectable serum IL-6 levels ap-
Measurements of ACTH in Plasma ACTH was assayed in plasma peared even after doses as low as 10 ng of IL-1, but micro-

from decapitated mice using an "S' RIA kit (INCSTAR Corp., gram doses of TNF were required to induce measurable cir-
Stillwater, MN) as previously described (17). The ACTH antibody culating 116. Consequently, a dose of 600 /ug/mouse of
used in this assay is derived from rabbits immunized against human anti-IL-6 antibody neutralized serum IL-6 in mice given 5
ACTHI1-24, a region identical in human and murine ACTH. The /pg/mouse of TNF, but this dose was insufficient to com-
threshold sensitivity of this assay was 8 pg/ml. pletely block serum IL-6 in mice given 300 ng of IL (Table

Glucose Determination. Levels of glucose in serum samples were 1). Therefore, in subsequent studies of the contribution of
measured using glucose oxidase reagent kit (KODAK Ektachern
Clinic'sl Chemistry Slide) as described elsewhere (20). In this assay,
hydrogen peroxide is detected based on its oxidant activity in a
peroxidase-catalyzed oxidative-coupling reaction in the presence of
chromogen to form a dye. The intensity of the dye is measured Table 1. Effect of Anti-IL-6 Antibody on Serum Titers of
at 540 nm. The Kodak Ektachem-700 Analyzer was calibrated be- IL-I- or TNF-inauced IL 6
fore each assay. Anti-IL-6 Control

Statistical Analysis. Statistical evaluation of the results was car-
ried out using )( analysis and analysis of variance followed by Cytokine treatment Saline antibody antibody

Fisher protected least significant difference test.
pg/ml

Saline <50 <50 <50

Results IL-1 (20 ng) 745 - 532

The Role oflIL-6 in Innate Radioresistance. Previous work IL-1 (50 ng) 1,198 <50 -

has indicated that administration of anti-IL-IR or anti-TNF IL-I (100 ng) 1,383 <50 -

antibody results in increased mortality of irradiated mice (21). IL-1 (300 ng) 3,623 82 -

To examine whether endogenously' produced IL-6 contributes 121 <50 209ToeaiewehrTNF (5 p~g)12<029
to innate radioresistance, anti-Il-6 antibody was given to
normal, untreated mice before irradiation. Such treatment
greatly' enhanced the incidence of mortality, from 35 to 80% CD2F 1̀ mice were given saline injections, anti-IL-6 Ab (600/ug mouse).

(Fig. 1). Thus, endogenously produced IL-6 clearly contributes or control Ab (GL1 13. 600 sg 'mouse). followed by cytokine treatment

to the survival of mice recovering from radiation injury. 16 h later, and were bled at 2 and 4 h after cytokine administration. Sera

Comparison of III and TNF /'r Induction -1'1.6. We have tfroni pools of three mice group were assessed for IL-6. The levels of IL-6
opreviouslyshown tflhatd petreatendwith fL- .or hares s are shown for 2 h after IL-i injections and 4 h after TNF injections (since

previously shown that pretreatment with Ibl- or TNF results these were the optimal levels, with the exception, however, for anti-

in enhanced survival of lethally irradiated mice. Since IL-I IL-6 and 300 ng of IL-I where the results of two experiments of 4 h

and TNF are known to induce IL-6, we next sought to de- of bleeding and one experiment of 2 h of bleeding were combined) The

termine the relative contribution of IL-6 i TN F- and m IL- reulr, are mearis of two to) four experirnctsr (individuals values varied

1-treated mice. We first determined the levels of IL-6 in cir- within
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Figure 2. CD2F1 mice received 600 jig anti-IL-6 or control Ab (GL113 or rat Ig) injections 16 h before treatment with IL-1 (A) or 5 tug TNF
(B), and 20 h later were exposed to 950 cGy of radiation. *Significantly different (p < 0.01) from saline + IL-I group, and saline + TNF group, respectively.

IL-6 in induction of protection from radiation lethality, The Role of I,6 in lL-l- and TNF-induced Hypoglycemia. As
hypoglycemia, and ACTH release, doses of IL-A and TNF previously demonstrated, both IL-1 and TNF induce, within
were used that could be neutralized by the anti-IL-6 antibody. 2-4 h, hypoglycemia in mice (24). IL-A, however, is much

The Role of 1L-6 in IL-H - and TNF-enhanced Survival from more potent than TNF in inducing hypoglycemia, since as
Lethal Irradiation. Both IL-i and TNF promote survival from little as 20 ng of IL-I induced hypoglycemia, whereas >5 jtg
radiation lethality (22, 23). To assess the role of IL-6 in medi- of TNF was required to induce a similar decrease in blood
ating the recuperative effects of these two cytokines, mice glucose levels. Anti-lL-6 antibody did not change the magni-
were given anti-IL-6 antibody 6-20 h before administration tude of IL-i-induced hypoglycemia (Fig. 3 A). In contrast,
of IL-1 (100 ng) or TNF (5 A.g). The results (Fig. 2, A and the same dose of anti-IL-6 resulted in a significant reversal
B) indicate that anti-IL-6 antibody can completely block both of TNF-induced hypoglycemia (Fig. 3 B).
IL-1- and TNF-enhanced survival from lethal irradiation. 1,1/1H,6 Interaction in ACTH Induction. Our previous work

A 120- B 120.

-, 100, 1 l00.
2 O

1E 0
0, 80 80.

0 0
( 60 0 601o C.

U

( 40 40.

20 20.

Saline Saline IL-6 Ab Rat Ig Cant Ab Saline Saline IL-6 Ab Cant Ab IL-6 Ab
+IL-I +IL-I +IL-I +IL-1 +TNF +TNF +TNF + Saline

Figure 3. CD2Fl mice received Ab (600 jug mouse) 16 h before 20 ng IL-1 (A) or 5 ug TNF injection (B). The results are means ± SEM of three
independent experiments. each one with a pool of three to five mice, for TNF and individual bleedings of seven mice from two independent experiments
for IL-I "Significantlv different (p < 0.05) from saline control group. -Significantly different (p < 0.05) from saline + TNF.
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160 The failure of 1L-6 by itself to improve radiation survival in-

140* dicates that the activity of IL6 only becomes manifest in the
course of interaction with other cytokines. This hypothesis

S120" is supported by our earlier report that 1l16 given together
with suboptimal doses of ILA- resulted in synergistically en-

i 100-• hanced survival from lethal irradiation (15). Since radiation
T 80 itself induces the production of endogenous HAl (31-33) and

0 . TNF (34, 35), their presence would be expected to result
60- in endogenous production of IL-6. Consequently, the inter-

S.action of all three cytokines, i.e., IL-i, TNF, and IL6, would
40. contribute to innate resistance of normal mice to radiation

lethality.
20 When given individually, 11, and TNF induce significant

0 ! _:• protection from radiation-induced lethality and induce
Saline IL-1 IL-6 Ab IL-I R Ab Gal Ab Saline hypoglycemia. One possible explanation for the observed lower

+ IL- I +11-1 + IL-I + It-1 potency of TNF in both of these biologic responses may be

Figure 4. C3H/HeN mice were given Ab (600 /tg/mouse) 16 h before related to its much lower capacity to induce IL-6 (Table 1).
100 ng IL-1 injection. The results are means t SEM of three independent Even 20 ng dose of IL-i induced higher levels of IL-6 than
experiments, each with five mice/group assayed individually. *Significantly 5 jug of TNF. Our results indicate that 600 jg of anti-IL-6
different (p < 0.01) from saline control. 'Significantly different (p < 0.01) antibody blocked radioprotection and ACTH induction with
from IL-1 treatment. 100 ng IL-1, whereas the hypoglycemia induced with 20 ng

IL-i was not significantly affected by this antibody. In contrast,
TNF-induced hypoglycemia can be reduced by anti-IL-6 an-

determined that IL-1 and IL-6 interact synergistically to in- tibody. This suggests that the mechanisms of induction of
duce circulating ACTH (17). To assess the contribution of hypoglycemia by these two cytokines differ. Alternatively,
IL-6 in IL-i-induced ACTH release, mice were given anti- induction of IL-6 or distribution of antibody may vary in
IL-6 antibody before receiving IL-1. As shown in Fig. 4, different tissues. Our previous work, showing a synergistic
anti-IL-6 antibody blocked the ACTH response to IL-1. Since interaction of IL-1 and TNF in induction of hypoglycemia
no consistent elevation of plasma ACTH was detected in TNF- (24), supports the first of these two hypotheses.
treated mice, similar experiments using anti-IL-6 antibody The ability to block IL-i-induced release of ACTH with
were not conducted in TNF-treated mice. anti-IL-6 antibody further extends our previous findings, which

showed that IL-1 and IL-6 synergize to induce ACTH (17).
In that study, doses of 10 Mg of IL-6 induced only minimal

Discussion changes in plasma ACTH, whereas IL-i alone induced ACTH
The availability of neutralizing antibody to cytokines allows within 2 h (a time interval also necessary for IL-1 induction

the assessment of the contribL.ion of individual cytokines of IL-6) (15). The combination of IL-1 and IL-6 induced op-
and their interaction in host defenses in vivo. For example, timal levels of ACTH within 30 min. Thus, together with
our previous studies demonstrated that administration of anti- our present results, these observations strongly support the
IL-IR and anti-TNF antibody to normal mice caused greater hypothesis that the simultaneous presence of both IL-1 and
mortality upon exposure of these mice to lethal radiation (21). IL-6 is necessary for release of ACTH in vivo. Our attempts
Moreover, anti-IL-1R antibody not only blocked IL-i-induced, to observe similar elevation of plasma ACTH after adminis-
but also TNF-induced protection from lethal irradiation. Con- tration of 5 Mg TNF to C3H/HeN mice were unsuccessful
versely, anti-TNF antibody also reduced IL-i-induced protec- (Perlstein and Neta, unpublished results). Thus, TNF may
tion from radiation death, suggesting that these two cytokines not induce levels of IL-6 sufficient to induce ACTH. A previous
induce one another in vitro and in vivo (25-28), and that report, which showed that rats given IL-6 alone have elevated
their interaction is necessary for enhanced survival from le- plasma ACTH (13), may be explained either by a lower re-
thai irradiation. quirement for this interacti - ;,- rats or, alternatively, by the

IL-6 not only fails to induce IL-A or TNF, but actually has possible presence of sufficient endogenous levels of IL-1 in
been reported to suppress their production (29, 30). Thus, this species.
as we have previously observed, administration of IL-6 alone In conclusion, these results serve to reconcile the appar-
before irradiation would not be expected to lead to enhanced ently conflicting observations by many laboratories concerning
survival and would actually reduce survival from lethal ir- the relative importance of the contributions of IL-1. TNF,
radiation (15). Despite this, injection of anti-IL-6 antibody and IL-6 to a variety of pathophysiological reactions. The in-
in this study results in increased mortality of irradiated, normal terdependence and synergistic interactions of these three
mice as well as irradiated TNF- or IL-i-treated mice. These cytokines are apparently mandatory for many of their b-o-
observations suggest that IL-6 participates in both innate as logical effects.
well as IL-I- and TNF-induced resistance to radiation lethality.
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INTRODUCTION

WR-2721 is one of the most effective exogenous radioprotectants discovered (1,
2). Mechanisms through which WR-2721 protects cells from radiation-induced
lethality include free radical scavenging, hydrogen atom donation, and ;nduction of
hypoxia. As a survival-enhancer in experimental animals, WR-2721 is extremely
effective when administered -30 min before radiation exposure. However, because
the survival-enhancing effects of WR-2721 are dose dependent, WR-2721 doses that
produce the greatest radioprotectior. are also the most toxic (3, 4). We previously
demonstrated thai an alternate approach to the use of high (potentially toxic) doses
of single radioprotectants is the use of low doses of multiple agents that act. by
different survival-enhancing mechanisms (5, 6). For example, we demonstrated that
the survival-enhancing effects of low-dose WR-2721 could be increased when glucan,
an nimunomodulator and hemopoietic stimulant, was administered following
irradiation. The enhanced survival observed with WR-2721 + glucan was attributed
to sequential effects of cell protection mediated by WR-2721 and increased
hemopoietic proliferation mediated by glucan. Because ghiican is a potent inducer of
hemopoietic cytokines (7, 8), we hypothesized that hemopoietic cytokines may be
used in place of glucan to stimulate hemopoiesis and tc increase the survival-
enhancing effects of WR-2721. In these particular studies, the ability of granulocyte
colony-stimulating factor (G-CSiV) to increase the survivi i eqihancing effects of a low
dose of WR-2721 are described.

METIIOI)S AND MATERIALS

Mice

C311/l[eN female mice (_20 g) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories
(Raleigh, NC). Mice were maintained at the Armed Forces Radiobiology Research
Institute (AFRRI) in a facility accredited by the American Association for the
Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC). Mice were housed 10 per
cage in Micro-Isolator cages on hardwood-chip, con tact bedding and were provided
<ornmercial rodent chow and acidified water (pll 2.5) ad li nit.t. A\nirnal roorms
were e-ilpped with full-spectruin light from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. andu wre naintaimed
at 70)F I./- 2"F with 50% f,'- 10"r relative limmuidit. using at least 10 a7, changes
per hour of !00tt% a'..ditioned fresh air. Upon arrival, all mice were tested for
Pseudononas andI qIarantined until test results were obtained. Only healthv rnice
were released for experimentation. All animal experiments were approved by the
Institute Animal Care and Use Committee prior to performance.

('omhinar:on Therapies, Edited by A.L. Goldstein and
F Garaci. Plenum Press, New Y.)rk. 1992 215



WR-2721 And G-CSF

Stock WR-2721 was obtained from Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
(Washington, DC) and kept frozen at -20'C until use. Immediately be'ore each use,
WII-2721 was dissolved in sterile pyrogen-free saline Exposure of the material to
light was minimized. Thirty minutes before irradiation, mice were injected
intraperitoneally (i~p.) with 4 ing of WR-2721 in a 0.5-mi volume. WR-2721 contr-I
mice received 0.5 nil of salinc. Recombinant human ( CSF was provided by
AMK~er (Thousand Oaks, CA). The C-CSF was E. coli-tierivedl and had a specific
activit~y of 108 units/mg as assayed by a granuioeyte-macrophage colony-forming unit
assay using normal human bone marrow cells. Endotoxin contamination was less
,hall 0.5 ng/mng protein as eter-mined by the Limulus amebocyte ly-sate assay. G-
CSF was administered subcutaneously (s.c.) once per day at a dose of 2.5 ug in a
0.1-nd volume on days 1-16 postirradiation. G-CSF controls were administered 0.1
ml of saline s.c.

Irradiation

Nfi~e wcre placed in ventilated Plexiglas containers and exposed to bilateral
total-body gammia rays at a dose rate of 0.4 Gy/rnin. The AFRRI "0 Co source was
used~ for irra'liations. 1)osimet~rý was determined by ionizavtion chambers as
p~reviously described (9) with calibration factors tra eable to the National Institute of
St andardls anid Technology. Before initiating armini-i experiments, thle (lose rate at
the midline of an acrylic mouse phantom was measured using a 0.5-cmT3 tissue
equivalent ionization chamber manufactured by Exradi n (Lisle, IL). Before eachi
experimental irradiation, the dose rate at. tile samne location with the phantoin
removed was measured using a 50-cmin ionization chamber fabricated at AFRRI.
The ratio of these two dose rates, the tissule-air ratio (TAR), was then used to
enisuren (leiivery of the midline (lose desired for each animnal exposure. The TAR
11sed in these xperiments was 1.001.

Survival Assays

Tlen mnice receiving each dIrug treatment were expnsedl to radiation doses
ranging from 7 Gy to 14 (7y. Irradiated mice were returneo to thle animal facility
an,! cared for routinely. Survival was ma( titored for 30) days; onl (lay 31 surviving
nmiice were elithanized by cervical dislocation. Experiments were repeated three
titimes. Tlhe percentage of mnice surviving each radiation dose at 30 days
POStexposure was ujsed to construct a survival curve for each drug treatment.. Tile
radiat ion dose lethal for 50%ý' Of mice within 30 days postexdosure (LD5(. 1 30) was

xi rapolated from ecad, suirvival curve, and used to calculate dose reductioi, f;'.tOrs5
(l)IF's: [1)50,10 of treated mice divided by LD50/ 130 of radiation control mice1 for
each mlriig t reat merit.

Spleen Co1.,ny- Formniing Unit Assays

Endlogenous and exogenous spleen colony-formiing units were used to evaluiate
regeneratioun of pli ipotent heinopoietic progenitor cells. Endogenous spleen colony-
forming units (E-GFU) were evaluated uising the method of Till and McCulloch (Mt).
Mice Fromi various treatment groups were exposedl to 10.75 Gy total-b~ody irradiation.
Twelve ulay-, after irradiat~on, (nice were euthanized by cervical dislocation and their
spl!.'iq were renioved . Spleens were fixed in Bonirin's so!luition , and the number of
grossly visible spleen colonies was coo uteri. Exogenous spleen r-none v-forming uinits

(iI-i) were i'.,o evaluated by a mel 11(1( of TFill ;]fil 'McCulloch (11). Becipierit
onte wvr' e~xposed to 9).27) (Cv of total-liody irradliationl to era~irdilit miost (-iilog..iiro
hvonopoit ic ;temo cells. Three to five houirs laier. 1-5 x 10'4 borne oiarrwv or 1-5 x
I f)' ;plfnvii c ells fromt normial or t reatefd inice w fr e i ii Ir a vvenou )11slIN i T jiti ed c m iito ( the
nait rail tail veins of irradiated recipient mince. Twelve dlays after tratislilanutLIion. thne

rcn-ipy;..its Werer (iii hanii7.d by cervical dislocationn, tilie spleens were renmoved, and
oioenivv101 s w ere courn ted as d esc ri I ed for the L -()F I assay. Thle cell souspenisionis

iinseul tr vanh Ii (l-s assay represenitedl tissm . from three normial, irradiated.
I rested. WI{-272,-i~r(ated, or coniibiiiati in-treate(1 mice at each tiime point. Cells
"f n., flnsheil, fromn feonuirs with 3 nil oif McCoy's 5A- niediiinr (Flow Labrs. McL~ean,
VA ) cniuutaitiing 1,'Z heat-imarliVateil fetral bovine serintn (if c ylon~v Lab'. Logan. UT'I).
Sp leens %kere presse.! through stainless-si eel uniesti screen. am!( thle cells were washed
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froin the sireeri wv~thi 6 Il] mrediuimt. FThe total nurmber of nucleated cells in the
qsrileflsions was rli'lermitineil ly Coul ter coun tter. Ex perirmennts were repeated three
Itineis.

(rati it locy te-Nlacýrowbaie (mm Cooy- ormintig Cell Assay

Ileivnopoiet ic progenitor cells committj edl to grantulocytec and/'or macrophage
de ve~lrrpmettt. were assay' ed lisinrg a previouisly described (5) agar gran u by Le-
itniropliage croijoy-formitrrg cell (M FC)assay. Mouse endotoxin serumn (5"% v vJ
was addued to feeder lay' ers as a source' of coliny-stintilatitig activity. Colo~nies ( -
it)0 cell's) weecounitedl afte-r 10 lays (if inicublatioun itt a 370(C hurujdif'red enviroinmenit
cofl ainitig 5%1( co 2. Tripilicate' plate's were cultured for each cell suspenisioni, arnd
vx per imivrtis were repeat ed thItree timries. The tell suspensions used foir eachI assay
weri lirepareul as described for the (I"!-s assay.

INeriphleral Blood (Cell CJount,,

Blood was ohtaj~ied frotim miitlau-iisheie rce by* cardiac punictu re uis-itg
a hepariruized sy' ringe at taclued toi a 20-gauge needle. White blood cell ( W 13), red
blood f rll (IMCl(), and plat clii (PL'T) counts were performed uising a Corilter

Pi-mitrs oif repilicate' expierimiernts were pooled ari(l repiresent, the rmean -

I ariofard vrror of puooledl dat a. St ordent's t -test was used( to (deterrinire statistjical
liffi~ruruvs in aLll baut siurvival dbita. Survival dlat a were aiialyzed iisinrg the miet hod

oif Fiutter (12). D~ifferenices were uonisideredl sigiiificant when thle p)-value was less
thoul 0_0t5.

>iirvival-Erihianuejtig Effects ruf C;-CSF. WHI-2721, Arid XVR-2721 GC-SF

Thei ahilit of (-( SI'. WRI-272 I, and XVR-2721 t - G-CS F to enihance suirv ival
ill irraidiated truce is illiust rated ini Figure 1. Thre LI)50,'3( for saline-treat~ed mice
ý%L 7.85 (;' - 0.06l ( ,' Preirradiationi admiunristratiori of 4Intrg of XVR-272 I
,ýigniitfi~nimlv itirreast-d surkvival. resulting in art LI)50,10( of 11l.30) GYI - 0.15 (;v
onid a D10 ' rif I.11. Posýtirradhiatinun itrealrtment with GC-SF alonec also slightly'
,qrhthirrir sur~i%,i1. - vdieb g arn 11)5( 3( of A.3() Cy ý- 0.08 CY andi a l)I?F of
S1,06. Arltiniirtratiott of XXI-272 I preirradiat inn arnd C-( SI postirradiat ion raiseil
Owi I15(13 1t) i 12.87) (; v i- 0t.21 (v. ;ind] resulted iii a I)FF iof 1.64. 'This l)HF
%%v rumtruire (Iran aduliti~ y etevuiwe th li )[? l's obrtainied withi XV I-272 I (1.14) andl ~

I i I I T f

C rDR F 1.06

- 'DRIF 1 44

DAF 1.64

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

LD 50 30 Riidiutiron Dose IGy)

lIiir o ~fiIf ,ahiw, NF,( '41. 1? '2721, arid XVI?2721 ( SF treatirirels oil
ou~v I if irtrrrliauqil iii c. (:311 IliN mih v were' adinriristeredl WI?-272 I 1

ii 1O~ .t ) 30 unitl hfi hq 'o rririt itioni andi (-('SF I (2.5 rig rirlliri (LAN.

1;, I Ho rflcr irradia~tirrt. 11 0).05, withI respect iii saltin valuesý: -- 1
%%11, i1 1  ie.ýt' t lt to I I .0le.:5tit , wil Ii respect toi XV ? I 2721 I ahrti's.
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Hemovoietic Effects of G-CSF. WR-2721. And WR-2721 i G-CSF

T1he E-CFLJ assay was used in preliminary studies to identify hemopoietic
differences among saline-, G-CSF-, WR-2721-, and comnbinat ion- treated mice. In
these studiies a 10.75-Gy radiation dose was chosen because it was the highest
radliation (lose that wouldl perinitsahine-treated mice to survive the 12 days
postirradiation needed for performing the E-CFU assay. Figure 2 illustrates thle E-
('F1J results obtained in rinice exposed to 10.75 Gy. No E-CFU were detected inl
saline- or (-C.SF-treated mnice. WII-2721-treated mice exhibited only 1.8 +/- 0.1 E-
(A-11, while combination-treated mice exhibited 12.4 +/- 1.5 E-CFU. These data
illustrate the ability of G-CSF to amplify the number of multipotent hemopoietic
stemn cells protected by preirradiation WR-2721 administration. The onset and
dulrationt of the hernopoictic responses induced by G-CSF, WR-2721, and WR-2721

15

4)10 - G-CSF 1-12 d
CL 2.5 Pglmouse/d S.C.

Cn

CL WR-2721 4 mg/mouse
:3 -30 min

0 5

0
Saline G-CSF WR- WR-2721

2721 + G-CSF

Figutre 2. Effect, of saline, (-( SF, WRl-272 I, arid WRl-2721 I (G-CSF treatmnent~s oil
clidogerrotis spleen colony format ion (E-CFII) in inice exposed to 10.75 (,y.

:'311 l14eN mice were administeredi W11-2721I (4 itigiltmotse, i.1p.) 31) rin before 60(!o
irradiation ;ittid (;-CSF (2.5 ttgirntiose (lay. s.c.) onl (lays 1-12 (assay termntiratedl oii
day 12) after irradi ationi. D~ata representecd ats the mnean f ,[- standard error of
values obrtainted frorn 15 iniice inn each treatmienit group. 1 1)p 0.15. with respect, to
WVI-2721 values.

(a ere hurl lot rhtarart erized 1) sequientially fol~owitrg the recovery of bonte
malt"ý 1v aI ) arnd splenti (T[able 2) creltilarit y, CI-.anid ( ;N1-( E onl days
III. 17 a ii 2 1 after at Mt.75. (;Y radiat ion ex posure. AlthIoughli ice fromt all four
1.-al rie1till glaipts surivived this taliat inn exposiire to be evaluated at dlay 10t. univ]
Wlt--2721-i,-a ~tlr andtI coinritttionti-tateil nitic survived to lbe evaluiated oil (lays I 17

arid~ 24 polltYps;nsrc. Nh, e rvtci. ilg XNV -2721 I ( -t SI consistentlyv exhibited( thIe
i ii , ,, rajp id ;Litll d rantoilI it re veie for all ptarattteters evaluatevd. lit addit ion t o

-tiltatil !ww 
1

lptivt14i i -OviElt aind ;tritg~ttit or (ell recoveries, a intore rapid recorverY of
moural Ire nrildlrtL1 blotd XVIII '' IBIII '. anti I'll's was also obiserved( int tttce
ret, Vittin l' totrinttationt XV? 2721 1 ( I t reaftiniett (Table 3).
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Table 1

Effect of G-CSF. WR-2721. and WR-2721 + G-CSF on

Bone Marrow Cellularity, CFU-s, and GM-CFC Following a
10.75 Gy Radiation Exposure

1

Treatment

WYR-2721+
Saline GCSF WR-2721 G-CSF

Cells per Femur (x 106)

Day 10 037 002 052!009 146± 0,15 2.32-i 0.253

17 2 2 214t 0.38 291: 016

24 -2 2 223: 0.27 5.23 0253

CFU-s per Femur

Day 10 0: 0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0

17 -2 -2 18.00 : 400 84 00: 12003

24 -2 -2 53.00 t 1100 381 00 68003

GM-CFC per Femur

Day 10 0: 0 O: 0 0: 0 1600: 5003

17 _2 2 38.00 - 11 00 353.00 - 46.003
24 -2 2 234.00 ± 53.00 510 00 - 57003

Mean - standard error of values obtained for three experiments.

2
No mice survived to be assayed at this time point.

3p . 0 05, with respect to WR 2721 values,

(In nonorradiated C 3 H HeN mice, Leilularity = 6.59 : 0.32. CFU s = 2787 - 423.

GM CFC = 3366 ý 263)

Taite 2

Effect of G CSF. WR 2721. and WR-2721 + G-CSF on Splenic Cellularity, CFU-s,

and GM.CFC Following a 10.75 Gy Radiation ExposureT

Treatment

WR-2721
Saline G CSF WR 2721 G-CSF

Cells per Spleen lx 106)

Day 10 120 :02 130 - 05 14 1 - 06 152: 08
17 92 -.2 699: 19 223.3: 23 23

24 2 2 1946: 163 1534- 26 1

CFUs per Spleen

Day 10 08t04 13:02 47: 12 548: 683
17 2 .2 4880: 256 13820: 3413

24 2 _2 24730 4900 41930- 52673

GM.CFC per Spleen

Div 10 0 0 0:0 0:0 0-0
2490 35 5 130440 : 104003

2 2 131320 :10150 177760 - 120803

, r.irtii .r)rio 't a ,ws nittainedO fror, rtree wxpoements

2r'Jo ~ ~ I h,, ,•'irJ . o t s a tfrJd this ii~m,ý po-rT

nI (I', T rpe,' r,, WR 2721

i:.�iiiii•ad C3H HeH rip Ceirl 147 - 10 CFIU s 6907 - 779

M CF(I C "e 118,
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Table 3

Effect of WR 2721 and VVR 2721 + G-CSF on
Peripheral Blood Cell Counts Following a

10.75 Gy Radiation Exposure
1

Treatment

VVR-2721 +
WR-2721 G CSF

WBIC per mm3 Cx 103)1

Day 10 1.4! 0.3 1A 02
17 2.3~ 0.1 183!t 3 12

24 5.5' 0.3 28.4 3.52

RI RC per mm
3 (x 106)

IDay 10 5.0 0.5 4.3 + 0.5
17 3.4 - 0.3 4.0-f 04
24 2.3~ 06 6.0 0,22

PLI per mm 3 (x 103)

Day 10 450 + 90 170 0 22.02
171000±*180 1 770 13 02

24 151.0 t:150 435.0!+ 9802~

Me~an± Stanldard error of values obtaineu i orn 3
exsper imrent s

2p 0.05, witl) respject to WR 2721 valueS.

tOn ,iwmridfah~ater C3 H-, H-eN rmice, WABC 6 2 '0 1

RBC 6.3 - 0 5 and1 PLT .~950 , 38)

1)15(1 ION

I Ieniiipoie! ic injuiiry ard associated risks of inrfect.ion. and iseniior rhage are
Cr inionf l p robl)emis assoc-i at ed With radiation and( rad jomerinetic (Jr ug thCserapi es issed in
the I treal tinent (If canicer. Recent..stutdies have demonstrated that the arninothCiol
%N U-2721 (itra he adrC riniisterer) prior to irradiation or chemnot herapy~ to select iv e] 'Y
hirrtvct niortnial cells. e-spe-cially lir enrooirnet ir cells, and as a re-sult, reduice radial on- or
rlrrg-irrrlrrer lieiniipoi't ic injujry (14C. 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20C). Admiiiistrationi of tille
lir-iigopoietic growth farlor granrnlocvte rrulony-st~itoolat~ing factor (G(S)after
rardiatiton or ralionuirnoeti oC(rrig thlerapiles also has been dentonst rat en to reduce tHie
Side if-?sof Iriviopojet ic injury 1)by accel erat ing heritopoictic regetnerat ion (21. 22.
23. 2EC 25. 26. '27. 28). In thle sturlies reportedC here, wve evaluated the survival anrl
lirnilrrjrrf-f i effect~s of NWI?-2721 an(] C-S) uer inl consIiinatrio)l n it loririne

Ili additio ni to recomnfi rmring thle ari lit o rf buth Wi11IJ-2721I ani)(d -sF tor
tillsirridualy e'nhancer srirvivril hi irradliaterd mine (2. 5,, 6. 24). our dlata clearl y

ill is Irar i' liil lriliefif )f ll msill t Cises t%%, agents in crtnbinlat ion. The endiniricdr
*,jvi hrser vdr ill rriirl;inr- rtr ice (Figuire 1) appieared tif) result frrrir Ilhr

a(rii s vr (S I rr r'nra I i - rinenc IvraI oit or rf Iri at ireIv li en io pui ctIic elements vI I ('I';dIr : )
Iry auuiplrifir irol rrf 111t1iinit vrrrnt andirrl ininniiit I erI prirgenit~or cells )nrut cit ed bi I lie,

H~1-2721 Ircauivijri? (Firbles 2 andr 3).

Ill , rio Ilrioiir. win' lliase rvlr'rirrrtrailr'r thlinth li'ist- of NVI-2721 -(;-('SF- iii
l nThil~

t 
mml (a S ý IiSYivrgi/- trr furt her liritigortr lreynoirr-rric'i injnry ;iirled lihalil

a-iasr ~tr'n si ithi rardiiatirnr 'xlrrrsrirr. )inrslirrarlainmt imni rr o f reninrprriet in grrowthI fartorrr
ill r riijrihilai~rI 'm 'Nit n hrsri radirlrlrrrlfrI ants niarN prove'r ton bre a slriabrle arljriiit ive
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N-(2-MERCAPTOETHYL)-1 .3-PROPANEDIAMINE (WR-1065) PROTECTS
THYMOCYTES FROM PROGRAMED CELL DEATH'

NARAYANI RAMAKRISHNAN' AND GEORGE N. CATRAVAS

From the Office of Chair of Science, Armed Forces Radiobiology Research Institute. Bethesda, MD 20889

Gamma-irradiation, glucocorticoid. hormones, and most characteristic biochemical marker for apoptosis is
calcium ionophores stimulate a suicide process in nuclear DNA fragmentation into oligonucleosomal sub-
thymocytes, known as apoptosis or programed cell units that can be recognized from random cleavage ob-
death, that involves internucleosomal DNA frag- served in cells undergoing necrosis (1 -6).
mentation by a Ca2+- and Mg2+-dependent nuclear The radioprotectant drug WR-2721I is a well-known
endonuclease. In this study we report that N-(2-mer- protective agent that selectively protects normal tissues
captoethyl)-1,3-propanediamine (WR-1065) blocked against cytotoxicities of radiation and chemotherapeutic
DNA fragmentation and cell death in thymocytes alkylating agents (16-21). WR-1065 the dephosphory-
exposed to -y-radiation, dexamethazone. or calcium lated form of WR-272 1 and generally considered to be
ionophore A23187. WR-1065 protected the thymo- the active form of the drug, has been- shown to protect
cytes from radiation-induced apoptosis when incu- the mammalian cells in vitro from radiation-induced re-
bated with cells after irradiation but not before and/ productive death (22-25). In this report we describe the
or during irradiation. WR-1065 inhibited Ca2 -and protective effects of WR- 1065 on apoptosis in thymocytes
Mg 2+-dependent DNA fragmentation in isolated thy- induced by yr-irradiation, dexamethazone, and calcium
mocyte nuclei. Our results suggest that WR-1065 o phrA217
protects thymocytes from apoptosis by inhibiting tnpoeA317
Ca 2 +- and Mg 2+-dependent nuclear endonuclease ac- MATERIALS AND METHODS
tion.

TCM. RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 25 mM HEPES
buffer. 2 mTM L-glutamine. 55 pM 2-ME. 100 U/ml pencillin. 1 00 ug/

Thymc sall ympocyts, ommnly now as hy-iml streptomycin. 0.25 Mugjml amphotericin B, and 10% heat-tnacti-
vated FCS was used in all the studies.

mocytes. undergo a suicide process known as apoptosis Cell isolation. CD2F I male mice. 6 to 7 wk old, were asphyxiated

or programed cell death in response to several stimuli, with C02. and their thymuses were removed and placed in TCM on

includiiig exposure to Tv-radiation (1-3). glucocorticoid ice. Single cell suspensions were prepared by pressing the organs
through wire mesh screens followed by passage through a 25-gauge

hormones (4-6), calcium lonophores (6). antibodies to the needle. The suspensions were washed once in TCM and resuspended
CD3-TCR complex (7). or the environmental contaminant in cold Tris-buffered isotonic ammonium "hloride to lyse the red
2.3.7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo--y -dioxin (8). The apoptotic cells 1261. The cells were washed once in TCM and resuspended in

deat ofthyocyes, ympocyesand ntetinl cyptTCM. Viable cell numbers were determined by trypan blue dye
deat ofthyocyes. ympocyes.and ntetinl cypt exclusion method (27).

cells after clinically relevant doses of irradiation (2-5 1 -irradiation1. Thymocytesl12 x 106 !ml) were exposed to 1.5 to 6.0
Gyvl distinguishes them from most other cells, which Gy '~Co I radiation at a dose rate of I Gy/min.

Incubation of thtjmocytjes- immediately after irradiation, cells
undergo reproductive death at these radiation doses (9- were centrifuged at 200 xg for 10 inin. resuspendedin fresh medium
14). In reproductive death the cell functions until it at- at 2 lO10cells/rnl. and incubatedwith WR-1065 inTCMcontaining
tempts one or more cell divisions, after which it dies (15). 100 li/mI catalase at 37'C in a humidified incubator under an

In aoptsis hoeve, te dmagemanfess isel inthe atmosphere of 5`% C02 fin air.
In aoptsis hoeve, te dmagemanfess isel inthe Dexametha,.one was dissolved in a minimum volume of ethanol

absence of mitosis. Apoptosis is characterized by several and diluted to the desired concentration witl) TCM. Thymoevtes were

morphologic and biochemical changes, including plasma Incubated with different concent rations of dexametbazone in TCM
and ucler mmbrae bebbig, mpaimen in em-with or without WR- 1065 as described above. A similar quantitY of
and uclar embane lebing imairmnt n mtn- ethanol was added to controls. The studies were repeated with

brane permeability. chromatin condensation. t)NA frag- dilfferent concentrations of calcium innophore A23187.
mentation. and impairment of ATP synthesis (9). The D)NA~fraygctaEItfion assay. At selected times cells were harvested

by centrifugation at 200 x g for 10 fuin. The cells were lvsed with
- 0.5 ml ice-cold hvpotonic tvslng buffer (10 mM Trls-HCI. pHf 7.5.

Refet tet for pubhi ct oon . Iunr 1 1 . 1 991 . containing I mM El TA anrd 0.2 '; Triton X- I100) and centrifuged at
At epted for puttl~ttton t~c Serber 17. 1991 13.0001 X y for-20 inin to separate Intact from fragmented DNA. The
their 'otsr of pithi ta ron of this art icle were rd rfraved in pa'rt bY the peillet was then sonicat ed for 1 0 s in 0.5 ml tysis buffer. DNA fit, the

patytttit of pagie (Imitrges this article roost therefore he hereby, lnarkcrl pellet and supernatanrt fractions was determined bv an automated
wti'rciiserttttttt iat, toritatot with IS I S Sertif,,, 17314 soleIN to ridi- flirorornetric met hiod using hloechst 33258 tI loriwhrome (28. 29).
(ale [Ill fat r I mf oodifIiedl for otir strlu ies This D N A arialI sis is based ott the aji litv

, 1tis work ":is sli pptrted Ity Arrratl Forirs RatdtittitottgN krstart h of Hrhltbst 331258 Itt bind I)NA riantit iat ivelv to fttrm a fluorescellt
tInstit itt, ISi is, Ntttlvar Agentt v N R %,is-j sttppttrted fh% N.tt tor'tt Rct itoiplex
seairt It otiritii AiR NI Rese~rarft Assoittutsfrp Rest-art it is a( ttodii~tttt A slttck stolutioniir of I toerlhst 33258 (1 mILL/ml) wits prep)ared in
at ordil!it o rthe Inro jtles trtorwiattef int itt (;tiide for tilt fort' anttd I' (, "itleFwtrTis soltttiotr is stable for 2 wk if kept at 4'(' itt the
of L borftortilr~ Attrttotfs prt-rettd tIn t itt ttst itutc- tf L.,irtratortý

ttrtirrtlt Mg i workingd wrpaeddaerb

tlestor-,t Natltonti Rtscttt It ooriti dark. A I go"tlwrigsolutitont was prprddivb diluting tire

Atifssi rrs1 oriiti ttit rltirt eiiist t tcNaris.oti Raitk- ttkwtrriiurghtir(f5N tttp~f'hle.pI70 trt
rilirutin Ratfittiart tttot, tifttstry tOf-parttttttt. Arctri tort ts R.idftitofgsoi tigl 0i.0i5' lrif S-3151 Tihe workingj dve ciontainer was wrapped in

R lttr t tsittitt. lif,rthsd,ft MI) DISH!) 5145 il~itirttoiut ltti to prttett tti fromr nittbierit light dluring the anahlsis
'Aih#%,f Wk itis os-f Ini (Itts pttwr 1'.. Lra.i Pt %1 issit. (oltrt (titlitiiuotis flow ,tatvsis wa's perftrrned withr Technleton Autrtan

rItif-Attit. %%t R 10f)5% 1i2-irwrt.,ptot'et~ l f . tprrojpttt'tititit \XP2721 ;I afv(r 1t ,tttntittttitis (tcuhifitttt Instriumients (Corpr. 1.arryttto'. NY).
'2l~~trrt; IJiioj*fy~f.tfottiiitnir~iii~t rittittte tit ii 40-plate saniple trav. a single
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speed proportioning pump, and a fluoronephelometer. The fluores- 60 A tiB1 3._
cence signal was directed to a Hewlett-Packard 3390A integrator 501 1.5 Gy
(Hewlett-Packard. Downer's Grove. IL). which automatically identi- 1

fied and quantitated sample peaks. All tubes were flow-rated Tygon
tubing (Fisher Scientific. Pittsburg. PA). We used a sampler cam that 30.
allowed the analysis of 40 samples/h with a I min running buffer 20'
wash between 30-s sample draws. A minimum sample volume of C
0.35 ml was required with the pump tube used (0.6 mil/min). 0 10 Z

The concentration of DNA corresponding to the peak height value 0 0 -
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8

of each sample was calculated from a curve of calf thymus DNA E 60 6
standards, bV usinga computer software. We found that fluorometric C 4.5 Gy D 60 Gy
autoanalysis of DNA is more sensitive and reproducible than diphen- - 90F

ylamine method. Sample concentrations ranging from I to 20 ,g/ml < 40
z

were easily analyzed with the system. The sensitivity can be in- o 30
creased by increasing the volume of the sample draw and adjusting
the sensitivity of the fluoronephelometer and integrator. Measure-
ments were unaffected by the presence of cell homogenates or 10
reagents in the sample. oI = _ -1•.

Percentage of DNA fragmentation refers to the ratio of DNA in the 0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8

13000 x g supernatant to the total DNA in the pellet and 13000 x g Postirradiation time (h)

supernatant. Figure 1. Effect of WR-1065 on DNA fragmentation in thymocytes
DNA electrophoresis. The pellets and the supernatants were exposed to increasing doses of -y-radiation. Thymocytes (2 x 106) were

incubated with RNase (50 Mg/ml) for I h at 37°C. After this incuba- irradiated in TCM at a dose rate of 1.0 Gy/min. The percentage of DNA
tion. 50 4g/ml proteinase K were added and the incubation continued fragmentation was measured after various times of incubation with or
for an additional 1-h period. The DNA was sequentially extracted without 10 mM WR-1065. under the conditions mentioned in Materials
with equal volumes of phenol and chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1). and Methods. The results are mean ±- SE from three experiments. A.
The aqueous phase was precipitated with two volumes of ethanol at unirradiated: L. unirradiated + WR- 1065: 0. irradiated: 0. irradiated +
-20*C overnight. Pellets were air dried and resuspended in Tris- WR-1065.
EDTA buffer (10 mM Tris-HC1. pH 7.8. and I mM EDTA). Horizontal
electrophoresis of DNA was performed for 2.5 h at 100 V in 0.75", A B C D E F G H I
agarose gel with 90 mM Tris. 90 mM boric acid, and 2 mM EDTA. op
pH 8.0. as running buffer. DNA was visualized after electrophoresis
by ethidium bromide staining.

Nuclei isolation and endogenous nuclease activity. Nuclei were
prepared from the thymocytes by the method of Cohen and Duke (5).
The nuclei were suspended in Tris-buffered (10 mM. pH 7.5) isotonic
sodium chloride and incubated at 37°C for 4 h in the presence of
different cations. After incubation, the nuclei were sedimented at
200 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded because it 5090-
contained no DNA. The nuclear pellet was lysed with lhsis buffer. 4072-

- ~3054 -
and intact DNA and fragmented DNA were estimated as described

for whole cells. 2036-
Materials. RPMI 1640 medium. 2-ME. and the antibiotic mixture 636-

were purchased from GIBCO. Grand Island. NY: FCS was obtained
from HvClone Laboratories. Logan, UT: Hoechst 33258 fluorochrome
was purchased from Calbiochem-Behring. La Jolla. CA: Dexameth-
azone and calcium ionophore A23187 were purchased from Sigma 1018-
Chemical Co., St. Louis. MO: arid WR-2721 and WR-1065 were
kindly provided by the Drug Synthesis and Chemistry Branch. Divi-
sion of Cancer Treatment. National Cancer Institute. Bethesda, MD).

RESULTS
'I6--

WR-1065 inhibits radiation-induced DNA .fragmen-

tation and cell death in thymocijtes. Single cell suspen- 39b-

sions were prepared from thymuses and exposed to dif- 14.-

ferent doses of -y-radiation. After irradiation the thymo-

cytes were resuspended in fresh medium containing 10 220-

mM WR-1065 and incubated at 37°C as described in 201-

Materials and Methods. The level of DNA fragmentation

was determined at various times postirradiation. DNA

fragmentation increased with radiation dose and with

time postirradiation. (Fig. I. A-D). It is interesting to note

that DNA fragmentation was completely blocked in cells Figure 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of pellet and supernatant DNA
incubated with WR- 1065 after different doses of -"-radia- isolated from inirradia! d or 6.0 Gy-irradiated thymocytes after 6 h

tion (Fig. 1. A-D). In all experiments, the background incubation with or without It mM Wl- 1065. The molectilarsizestandard
I)NA is a I-kb I)NA laddet purchased from GIB(Ct). L.onc A. standard I-

DNA fragmentation in unirradiated thymocytes in- kh IINA ladder: Itne Bt. unirradiated-pellet: lone ('. unirradiated + WR-

creased with time to a maximum level of 10 to 15'i at 8 1065-pellet, lon' 1). 60 (v-pellet: lnt,'E. 6 0 Gv + WR- l065-pellet lntc
F., inirr•IJdiatccd-siitx'r at ant ri nc (;. unirradiated + WR- 1065-superna-

h. There was no background DNA fragmentation in unir- tilit, hrI. 6 0 (v-suternatant: lnn' 1,6.0 Gv + WH- 1065-supernalant

radiated thymocvtes after WR-1065 treatment (Fig. I A).

Electrophoretic analysis of pellet anid supernatant DNA isolated from irradiated thymocytes after WR- 1065 treat-

isolated from 6.0 (y-irradiated th ymocvtes showed tvpi- ment was of high m.w. and remained at the top of the
cal "ladder' pattern. consistiing of I)NA fragments of a gel, and there was no ladder' pattern of DNA bands (larne

size. multiple of 200 bp unit (Fig 2. lanes 1) and If. E). The supernatant obtained from irradiated-thvmo-

respectively). This pattern of I)NA fragmentation has c-tes Irt'aed with WR- 1065 had no )NA fragments (Ilne

already been shown after -f-irradiation (1. 2) and gluco- I). The p)ellet and supernatant D)NA of unirradiated thv-

corticoid treatment (4) of thymocytes. The pellet D)NA moc\-tCs contained a small atnount of fragmcnted DNA
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(lane B and lane F. respectively). The pellet DNA isolated others (1 -6].
ffrom unirradiated cells treated with WR- 1065 was of high In the above-mentioned studies, thymocytes were in-
m~w. (lane C). There were no DNA fragments in the cubated with WR- 1065 after irradiation. Further studies
supernatant isolated from unirradiated cells treated with were carried out to determine whether the addition of
WR-1065 (lane G). These results clearly indicate that WR-1065 before irradiation protects the thymocytes from
WR-1065 protects the thymocytes from radiation-in- DNA fragmentation. Thymocytes were exposed to -1-ra-
duced DNA fragmentation. diation after 60 min incubation with 10 mM WR-1065.

Figure 3 shows the effect of varying concentrations of After irradiation. the cells were centrifuged, resuspended
WR-1065 on DNA fragmentation in thymocytes after in fresh medium without WR-1065. and DNA fragmen-
different doses of -y-irradiation. The inhibition of radia- tation was measured after 8 h of postirradiation incuba-
tion-induced DNA fragmentation depended on the con- tion. The results shown in Table I indicate that WR- 1065
centration of WR-1065 during postirradiatlon incuba- added to thymocytes before irradiation does not protect
tion. At 2.5 mM WR-1065 there was 1 to 10c% DNA them from radiation-induced DNA fragmentation.
fragmentation in thymocytes exposed to 1.5-6 Gy -y- WR- 1065 blocks dexamethazone- and calcium iono-
radiation, and maximum inhibition of DNA fragmenta- phore A23 187-induced DNA fragmentation in thymo-
tion was obtained at 5 to 10 mM WR-1065. We used 10 cytes. Gilucocorticoid hormones and calcium ionophores
mM WR- 1065 in all our studies, and it was not toxic to are known to stimulate apoptosis in thymocytes. which
the cells, as shown in Figure 4. Cell viability was assessed involves extensive DNA fragmentation by Ca2"-and Mg'*-
by trypan blue dye exclusion method. After irradiation dependent nuclear endonuclease (4-6). We studied the
the fraction of dead cells increased progressively with effect of WR-1065 on dexamethazone-induced and cal-
time. Addition of WR-1065 to unirradiated or irradiated cium ionophore A23187-stimulated DNA fragmentation
thymocytes maintained their viability at 90 to 95%ic (Fig. in thymocytes. Thymocytes were incubat - with increas-
4). The results also indicate that DNA fragmentation in ing concentrations of either dexamethaz,,ne or calcium
irradiated thNymocytes precedes the loss of viability (Figs. ionophorc A23187 with and without WR-1065 in me-
I and 41. which is consistent with the results reported by dium at 37'C for 8 h. Dexamethazone and calcium iono-

phore A23 187 stimulated concentration -dependent DNA
60 fragmentation and cell death (Table 11) in thymocytes.

WR- 1065 blocked the dexamethazone-induced and cal-
50 cium ionophore-stimulated DNA fragmentation and cell

death (Table 11) in thymocytes.
40 WR-1065 inhibits Ca'*- and Mg 2"-dependent DNA

a fragmentation in thymocyte nuclei. Several studies in-
~ 30 dicate that DNA fragmentation observed during apoptosis

S0~

* TABLE I
<20 Effect of preirradintion incubation of WR- 1065 on DNA frornientation

to DNA Fragmentation )
Trvatment -__________________

0(3v 3 0G%, 6O0GY

________.1______________ Control 15.8 ± 0.51 43.7 t 1.1 50.5 t 0.8
0 2 4~ 6 8 10 WR- 10651 14.3 ± 1-5 __40.5-± 3.2 -49.7 ± 1.7

WO-t1065 concentrat~or (nM1  'The results are mean ± SE from three experiments.

Vi-jrv'lor F1l ir t of in( re~istttg toncentrat ions of WR. 1065 on radia- 'Thvmocvtes were irradiated after 60 mim incubation with 10 mM
ttio-in~ittr~l D)NA I rajimeotation in t hvmnorvts Thvruo(vtes were ex- WR- 10665 in- TCM containing 100 U 'ml catalase. After irradiation, cells
posed to different (ioses of , -radiatiott. uid percentagec of 1)NA fragienco were centrifuged, resuspended in fresh medium without WR- 1065. and
tatilrn wa s no-a so ri-rialter 8 hi intihat tion with tii r-es tgiro- trt6ii incunbated for 8 h . I ncu bationts and DNA anal vsi s were c'arried out uinder
(it W 8- 1 065 Flit rest Its are nit t SF f rom tIt rec expteriment ttts C). 1 5 the con~tdit ions ment ioned to Materialis anrd Methods.
Gi:0 1 0 G v, .'. 4 5 G % A. 6i 0 Gv

TABLE It
100 ~Effect of WR 1065 on tell t.iabilittl rand 1NA froqotentntton in

ith tnoti ztes exposerd ito nexantrtet hrzorie or ctlciuitrn ionophort, A23 187

%ihtt DNA Frtgmetrietraionart I

WH-tii165 Wfl-ti065 R- 1R t65 Wfi-i1065

0Tirm 95 ±3 96 2 12.5± 1.7 1.5± 0,6
-100 nN 78 t6 9 1 : 400 2.5 1.8- 1 2

7200tttrM 69± - 1 92±-5 472±1L2 2 1 - 1.3
I PM 40 t 4 90- 4 53 1 1.5 1.2 ,0.9

lo PM 25 t8 9 1 -6 57,5±1 2 2 9 , 1

.1 A23i 18M7
01iM J5 t3 96 2 14 5± 1.6 tt0-05

) ltM 80 7 91-It 20t6 18 10-±o5

I ti, +It-t tit r I0 int% Wliii06 o~nts ittl ttihitn %.i-riutis iitic- t lt- ahtttihlttt ir xres-aet itt s titt~iir .i17wthe orn vwieo ((I tha itt wR. toosfrp

0. rrtili.ittii ý WR 1065 nt it( ictin -ý SE: frootIlnt-tr~ eweurttiefits
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of thymocytes is due to action of a Ca 2*- and Mg 2 +-de- for DNA fragmentation. It has been reported that the
pendent nuclear endonuclease that cleaves host chro- magnitude of radioprotection against reproductive death
matin into oligonucleosome-length fragments (1-6). We depends on the intracellular concentration WR-1065 at
tested the effect of WR- 1065 on Ca 2"- and Mg 2 -depend- the time of irradiation (32). The ability of WR-1065 to
ent DNA fragmentation in thymocyte nuclei. Nuclei were protect against DNA fragmentation during apoptosis de-
isolated from thymocytes and incubated in Tris-buffered pends on the concentration of WR-1065 during postir-
(10 mM. pH 7.5) isotonic sodium chloride with and with- radiation incubation (Fig. 3).
out added Ca 2

' and Mg 2*. We found that most of the DNA Dexamethazone and calcium ionophore A23187 induce
remained intact in thymocyte nuclei incubated with Mg2  a similar degree of DNA fragmentation in thymocytes as
or Ca 2

' alone, but when both ions were present about those observed after irradiation. WR-1065 inhibits DNA
68% of DNA was fragmented (Table Il). Interestingly, fragmentation in these cases also, suggesting a common
WR-1065 inhibited Ca 2*- and Mg2+-dependent DNA frag- mechanism of action. Our studies with thymocyte nuclei
mentation in thymocyte nuclei (Table 11). The results of indicate that WR- 1065 inhibits a Ca2 1- and Mg 2÷-depend-
this study suggest that WR- 1065 could be protecting the ent process responsible for DNA degradation. In our stud-
thymocytes from DNA fragmentation by inhibiting ies, more than 50% of the DNA was fragmented in iso-
the action of Ca 2 ÷- and Mg 2+-dependent nuclear endo- lated nuclei incubated in the presence of Ca 2'- and Mg2"
nuclease. (Table Ill). DNA isolated from irradiated cells (Fig. 2, lane

D) and cation-treated unirradiated nuclei (not shown)
DISCUSSION showed no difference in their electrophoretic patterns.

The specific pattern of degradation of DNA into oligonu-
The results of these studies clearly indicate that WR- cleosomal subunits suggests that an endonuclease may

1065 inhibits the internucleosomal DNA fragmentation be involved in the process. It is possible that a Ca 2÷- and
and cell death in thymocytes exposed to -y-radiation, dex- Mg 2+-dependent nuclease may be constitutively present
amethazone, and calcium ionophore A23187. WR-1065 in an inactive form in thymocyte nuclei. When optimum
is known to protect mammalian cells from radiation- concentrations of Ca 2" and Mg 2* are present, the enzyme
induced reproductive death when incubated with the may be activated to degrade DNA into oligonucleosomal
cells before and during irradiation; it does not inhibit subunits. A nuclease of similar specificity has been de-
reproductive death when added to cells after irradiation scribed in nuclei of thymocytes and other mammalian
(22-25. 30-32). When mammalian cells are exposed to cells (34-37). Nuclei incubated with WR-1065 showed no
ionizing radiation. DNA damage occurs during irradiation cation-dependent DNA fragmentation (Table III), suggest-
due to direct interaction of free radicals with DNA and it ing the inhibition of action of nuclease.
can be measured immediately after irradiation (33). It is A variety of molecular and cellular mechanisms has
thought that the presence of WR-1065 in cells during been proposed to explain the ability of WR-1065 to pro-
irradiation prevents reproductive death by interferring tect mammalian cells from radiation-induced reproduc-
with the interactions of radiation-induced free radicals tive death (20, 38). The mechanism of protection offered
with DNA (30-32). by WR-1065 in our experiments is not clear. However.

The ability of WR-1065 to protect against free radical several possible mechanisms for the action of WR-1065
interaction with DNA is apparently not related to its in thymocyte apoptosis may be suggested from the above
ability to prevent apoptosis in irradiated cells. DNA frag- results. First. WR- 1065 may inhibit the DNA degradation
mentation. a characteristic of apoptosis, is unaffected by by altering the structure of internucleosomal region in
incubating cells with WR-1065 before irradiation; frag- chromatin. WR-1065 binds to DNA and nuclear proteins
mentation is at the same level in the irradiated cells in mammalian cells (39). This binding in thymocyte nu-
pretreated with WR-1065 as it is in cells not pretreated clei may alter the conformation of chromatin in such a
with WR-1065 (Table I). In thymocytes there is no DNA way that internucleosomal region may not be available
fragmentation immediately after irradiation: fragmenta- for degradation of chromatin into oligonucleosomal sub-
tion begins at 2 to 3 h postirradiation and increases with units. Second. WR-1065 may inactivate the enzyme re-
time (Fig. 1). In apoptosis. DNA fragmentation appears to sponsible for DNA degradation. WR-1065 forms mixed
be a distinctively postirradiation cellular process. Inas- disulfides with sulfhydryl groups in protein (20, 38). It is
much as the presence of WR-1065 in the cell after irra- possible that WR-1065 may inactivate the nuclear en-
diation completely blocks DNA fragmentation, it may be donuclease by forming mixed disulfides with sulfhydryl
inhibiting a postirradiation cellular process responsible groups of the enzyme. Third. WR-1065 may regulate the

TABHI cellular transport of cations necessary for DNA degrada-
Elict of wR 11.065 onI ct,((tcio, (if (',•+doe',ious (rmdOFe,'Ose in tion. Studies indicate that WR-2721 and WR- 1065 mod-

isolat+d thfrjnmuwite rmul Iv" ulate calcium metabolism in chronic renal failure (40)

1 reatment, (,,(1. %14(1, DNA framenmt,m,,,n and in hypercalcemia of malignancy (41). Recently. WR-"' m,,,M I ,M - 1065 was shown to prevent calcium entry and cell death
Nmw Iu.l 0.7 ± 0.4 in U937 human premonocytic cell line exposed to hydro-

0,8 ± I
+ - 25 0 t 16 gen peroxide (42). The precise cellular mechanism by
+ + 68 2 ± VA: which WR- 1065 regulates calcium transport is unknown.

Nue *i +WR 10(65' .. O 3 ()_3 WR-1065 does not form chelation complexes with Ca21
- + 0.6 O. 1

- 0 5 - ) I and Mg` (43). It may either act directly on calcium chan-
+ + 04 0 1 nels in the membrane or inhibit lipid peroxidation of

""hVinfoviv , lI l i wire ciliated .ilh riftlerm'i ftt om elraliii, of membranes and prevent calciuim entry. l~ipid peroxida-
.ific'h". a 7 (" ir , .Il [mfA wi'i ''.fited ,I'. Itliml iimnied IIIi.Mtct'rikiO . I on alters membrane permeability and increases calcium

' r 0 i ,iim1'065 The -. i ritifh<ir --, with"1l1 mM WVR-I 0)05 T"l 'h '.i',lfr'. 4mm 'tutu SE I:m Iihl ree(pC if'l)• ilf.nS influx,. and it cani be induced by ,sev\eral oxidants includ-
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ing ionizing radiation (44-46). WR- 1065 is known to 22. Calabro-Jones. P. M.. R. C. Fahey. G. D. Smoluk. and J. F. Ward.
1985. Alkaline phophatase promotes radloprotection and accumu-

inhibit the lipid peroxidation of membranes (47, 48). lation of WR-1065 in V79-171 cells incubated in medium containing

Studies are in progress to understand the precise cellular WR-2721. Int. J. Radiat. Biol. 47:23.
23. Mori, T.. M. Watanabe, M. Horikawa. P. Nikaido. H. Kimura. T.

and molecular mechanism of action of WR-1065 in pro- Aoyama. and T. Sugahara. 1983. WR-2721. its derivatives and their
tecting thymocytes from apoptosis. radioprotective effects on mammalian cells in culture. Int. J. Radiat.

Biol. 44:4 1.
24. Murray, D.. A. Prager, S. C. Vanankeren, E. M. Alttschuler. M. S.
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examined for pathological or serological indications of disease and Pseudo-
RAMAKRISHNAN, N., WOLFE, W. W., AND CATRAVAS, G. N. monas infection (representative sampling). The mice, weighing approxi-

Radioprotection of Hematopoietic Tissues in Mice by Lipoic mately 25 g, were housed eight to a plastic Microlsolator cage on hardwood
Acid. Radiat. Res. 130, 360-365 (1992). chip, contact bedding in an AAALAC-accredited facility, and were pro-

vided commercial rodent chow and acidified water (pH 2.5) ad libitum.
Lipoic acid is a lipophilic antioxidant that participates in Animal rooms were maintained at 21 ± I °C with 50 ± 10% relative humid-

many enzymatic reactions and is used clinically to treat mush- ity and 12 room changes of 100% conditioned fresh air per hour, with a

room poisoning and metal toxicity. In this report the protective 12-h light-dark cycle.
effect of lipoic acid (oxidized form) against radiation injury to
hematopoietic tissues in mice was assessed by the endogenous Lipoic Acid Treatment
and exogenous spleen colony assays and survival (LDw30) as- Lipoic and dihydrolipoic acids were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
say. Intraperitoneal administration of lipoic acid at a nonlethal (St. Louis, MO). Immediately before use lipoic acid was dissolved in I M
concentration of 200 mg/kg body wt, 30 min before irradiation sodium bicarbonate and diluted to the desired concentration with sterile
increased the LDo 3o from 8.67 to 10.93 Gy in male CD2F, saline. The pH of the lipoic acid solution was 7.4. Lipoic acid was adminis-
mice. Following a 9-Gy irradiation, the yield of endogenous tered to mice intraperitoneally in a volume of 0.25 ml. Control mice re-

spleen colony-forming units in mice treated with saline and li- ceived saline.

poic acid was 0.75 ± 0.5 and 8.9 ± 1.6, respectively. Using the SurvivalStudies
exogenous spleen colony assay, lipoic acid treatment increased
the Do from 0.81 ± 0.01 to 1.09 ± 0.01 Gy, yielding a dose MicewereplacedinventilatedPlexiglascontainersandexposedunilater-
modification factor of 1.34 ± 0.01. Dihydrolipoic acid (reduced ally to 'Co -y radiation at a dose rate of 0.2 Gy/min. using an Atomic
form) has no radioprotective effect in CD2F, mice. © 1992 Energy of Canada Limited Theratron-60 teletherapy unit. The total doses

Academic Press. Inc. ranged from 6 to 12 Gy. The percentage of mice surviving each radiation
dose 30 days following exposure was used to construct a probit plot sur-
vival curve for each treatment group. Probit analyses were done according

INTRODUCTION to Finney (18, 19) to obtain LD5o/30 values. These values were used to
determine dose reduction factors.

Lipoic acid (6,8-thioctic acid) is a lipophilic, endogenous
disulfide that can be reduced to dihydrolipoic acid with Endogenous Spleen Clony Assay
vicinyl thiol groups. The function of lipoic acid as a pros- The endogenous spleen colony assay was done according to the method
thetic group in the oxidative decarboxylation of the a-keto of Till and McCulloch (20). Mice trelted with lipoic acid and saline were

acids pyruvate and a-ketoglutarate in mitochondria is well exposed to total-body irradiation: 12 days following irradiation spleens

known (1-4). Lipoic acid is used in the treatment of a wide were removed and fixed in Bouin's solution, and microscopically visibleknow (14).Lipoc aid s ued i th tratmet o a ide colonies were counted.

variety of liver diseases (5-7) and dysfunctions (8-12) in
which free radical-induced lipid peroxidation appears to be Exogenous Spleen Colony A.ssay

involved. Lipoic acid has been shown to provide protection The survival of hematopoietic stem cells following increasing doses of
against free radical-mediated injury both in vivo and in vitro radiation was determined using the exogenous spleen colony assay (21.
(13-1 7). Recently, an interplay between lipoic acid and glu- 22). Mice treated with lipoic acid and saline were exposed to °Co -r radia-
tathione in the protection against microsomal lipid peroxi- tion (0-5 Gy), and 18 h later femoral bone marrow was removed and made
dation has been demonstrated (16). The protective effects into single cell suspensions in Hanks balanced salt solution containing 101-

of lipoic acid against free radical-mediated injury interested heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. The cells were counted in a Coulter

sin examining whether lipoic or dihvdrolipoic acid pro- counter. Appropriate dilutions of cells were injected into the lateral tail
Up or veins of lethally irradiated recipient mice. The recipient mice received 9.4
tedls hematopoietic tissues in mice from free radical dam- Gi 6,'Co - radiation 2 h befbre the injection of test cells, and the number of
age induced by ionizing radiation. colonies per spleen was determined 10 days later.

MATERIALS AND METHODS ,Mfeasurempcn olSoullhiydrir( Concentration

.lAn/ias• Liver homogenate was prepared by homogenizing liver in phosphate-
i1he animals used wcrc male (Dl)21- mice purchased from Charlcs River buftered saline to a linal concentration of V,' (I g liver/l00 ml PBS).

l.aboratories (Kingston. NY). lhen were quarantined for 2 weeks and I)ihydrolipoic acid sas added to heparinized blood or liver homogenate to

()0,3-7S•7/92 $5.04) 360

(opnrighi I 1992 hs Academic Press. Inc"
All rights of repri luclion in an, form rcscrved
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a final concentration of I mA!. At %arving times. aliquots of blood were Time (min)
hemol.,zed in 0.0 1 -l/ phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.05 M EDTA,
and the sulthydryI concentration was determined using a modification of FIG. 2. Effect of time of lipoic and dihydrolipoic acid administration
Ellman's technique (23. 24). Ten microliters of 10 mM 5,5'-dithiobis 2-ni- on endogenous spleen colony survival following 8 Gy ir-"'diation. Lip jic
trobentoic acid was added to I ml oflier homogenate or hemolyzed blood (200 mg/kg) or dihydrolipoic (100 mg/kg) acid was administered intraperi-
and optical density was measured at 412 nm. toneally at indicated times before 8 Gy total-body irradiation. Endogenous

spleen colonies were counted 12 days later as described under Materials
and Methods. The 0-min data point represents the number of spleen colo-

RESULTS nies in control (saline-treated) animals. The results are mean -_ SE lor 16
mice. (0) Lipoic acid. (0) dihvdrolipoic acid.

The structure of lipoic and dihydrolipoic acids is shown
in Fig 1. These two forms are readily interconvertible in
oxidation-reduction reactions. Studies were carried out to We further investigated the optimum time of lipoic and
determine the nonlethal doses of lipoic and dihydrolipoic dihydrolipoic acid treatment to get the maximum protec-
acids in CD2F, mice. Results shown in Table I indicate that tive effect against radiation injury. The animals were
intraperitoneal administration of lipoic acid at concentra- treated with either 200 mg/kg lipoic acid or 100 mg/kg di-
tions below 275 mg/kg body wt was not lethal to CD2F, hvdrolipoic acid at different times before irradiation. and
mice. Probit analysis of the data suggests that the LD,5 dose the protective effect of these compounds against radiation
of lipoic acid was 319 mg/kg (95"( confidence limits: 306 injury to hematopoietic tissues was assessed by the endoge-
and 409 mg/kg) in mice. Intraperitoneal administration of nous spleen colony and survival assays. Results indicate
dihydrolipoic acid at doses below 150 mg/kg was not lethal that lipoic acid gave maximum protection to hematopoietic
to the animals. The L-D, of dihydrolipoic acid was 217 tissues (Fig. 2) and increased survival in mice (Fig. 3) when
mg/kg (95'1" confidence limits: 210 and 230 mg/kg). it was administered 30 min before irradiation. Dihydroli-

poic acid had no radioprotective effect because it increased
neither the number of spleen colonies (Fig. 2) nor survival

TABLEI i(Fig. 3) in irradiated mice. The number of endogenous
ToaBd l Aspleen colonies increased with increasing concentration of

ino and Dhydiic Acilipoic acid (Fig. 4). As shown in Table II. all animals treated
in Niale CD2F, Mice _ with 75-200 mg/kg lipoic acid survived following 9 Gy irra-

Concentration (mg/kg)" Percentage survival' LD,9 (mg/kg)' diation. The number of surviving animals increased with
increasing doses of lipoic acid following 10 Gy irradiation.

Lipoic acid We used 200 mg/kg lipoic acid in the following studies.
2-0 100 319 (3(16. 409) because it was a nonlethal dose of the compound that gave
27i 100
_190 7() maximum protection against radiation injury (Fig. 4 and
300) 6 Table 1I).
325 o The radiation dose-response curve for mice treated with

Dih'drolipoic acid 200 mg/kg lipoic acid 30 min before irradiation is shown in
1I0000 217 (210. 231) Fig. 5. The LD 5 o/30s for mice treated with saline and lipoic

100 ¢• acid were 8.67 Gy (8.62. 8.72 Gy) and 10.93 Gy (10.74.
140 0! 11.16 Gv). respectively. The numbers in the parentheses

indicate 951( confidence limits. Compared to saline. lipoic
lipoic and dihhdrohpow acids "ere administcecd intraperitoneall', to acid treatment produced a dose reduction factor (DRF) of

Mice. 1.26 at the lDL) (. lipoic acid increased neither the sur-
" Surusal was monhitred dai. fbr 2 weeks. I-ach treatment group con- vival nor the number of spleen colonies when administered

sisted of 20 mtice.
II),,, dowse as calculated roum probit anahsis. I he numbers in the to animals following irradiation (results not shoran). Figure

parentheses indicate 95', contidenec limits. 6 shows the deprndence of the number of spleen colonies
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0 20 40 60 80 100 120 FIG. 4. Effect of sarving concentrations of lipoic acid on endogenous
Time (min) spleen colonN survival fol lowing 8 Gy irradiation. Lipoic acid was adminis-

FI(. 3 Etectof imeof ipoc ad dhvdolioicaci adinitraion tered intraperitoneally at indicated concentrations 30 min before 8 G'y

on survival following 9 Gy irradiation. l~ipoic (200 mg/kg) or dihydroli- irdain h te eal fteeieietaegvni i.2
poic (100 :ig/kg) acid was administered intraperitoneally at indicated
times before 9 0, total-hodN irradiation. Survival was monitored for 30
cfavs following irradiation. [he 0-mmn data po~nt represents the survival in Terslso h rsn td rvd vdneta
control (saline-. reated) animals. The results are mean , SE for 16 mice. Terslsothpeensud poveeieceta
(0) Lipoic acid, (0) d!ihvdrolipoic acid. intraperitoneal administration of lipoic acid but not dihy-

drolipoic acid protected mice f-'im the lethal effects of -y
irradiation. In contrast, dihydrolipoic acid but not lipoic

on radiation dose in control and lipoic acid-treated mice. acid increased the clonogenic cell survival in Chinese ham-
Lipoic acid treatment s5 1ificantly increased the number of ster V79 cells in vii ro (25). It is likely that dihydrolipoic acid
spleen colonies ranging from >40 (c..iiuent colony forma- might be metabolized rapidly before it could reach the tar-
tion) at 7 Gy to 8.9 1- 1 .6 at 9 Gy. Lipoic acid treatment get cells in vivo To find out why dihydrolipoic acid was not
res-ýed in a DR~of 1.5 at 10 colonies perspleen dose level. radioprotective in mice. we measured the sulthyvdrvl con-

T-he radioproteý:tive effct of lipoic acid on hematopoi- centration in blood in Wilrt at different times following ad-
etic stem cells was studied using the exogenous spleen col- dition of I m.1 dilrydrolipoic acid. Since lipoic acid was
ony assay. Figure 7 shows radiation dose-response curves shown to accumulate In liver following in vivo administra-
for colony-forming units from mice treated with saline and tior (26). we compared the rate of decrease of sulfhydrvl
lipoic acid Roth saline and lipoic acid treatment resulted in concentration in blood to that of liver homogenate. The
linear surv -a] curves with no shoulder. The Do1 value for results shown in Fig. 8 indicate that sulihydryl concentra-
contro'l cells was 0.81I ± 0.01. which is consistent with those
reported earlier for CD2F, mice (21). Lipoic acid treatment
increased the Pto 1.09 ± 0.0i! (P <0.00 1. 1test),.yielding a 99 ** *
dose reduction~ factor of 1 .34 ±+ 0.01. 97

95
90

TABLE?2 0 /

Effect of V'arying ( onccntrations of 1.ipoic Acid on Sur% iial ~5
follosi ing Wh'ole-Body Irradiation

_ ___ _- ~, 30

Sursisal V~;)h__ . 1
5

Li poic k .i.d' (ng, kg) 9)6 (i0 lGN 3

5083.1 0.0 8.O0 90 10.0 11.0 12.0
75 95S.8 0.0 Radiation Dose (Gy)

100 95.,92.
i ý0) 95.8 20.8 FIG. . Etkct of lipoic acid oin surs isal of mice followng total-hodN
200 100.0 91.7 irradiation. l~ipoic acid (20)) n-,!/Kg( was administered to mice intraperito-

S- ncallN 31) min hefore irradiation. (ontrol group of mice received saline.
I ipt uiccid A~a-, iidninist.ýrcd i ntrapcritoncals ito mice 30) min hefore Surs sal A~a, monitored for 30 days, and vi-ccrilage mortalit., %%as prohit-

irrFadiation plotted against radiation dose. I spenments "ere repeated three to live
'Su rs1;f is J a s l asM iinIM ifo Mi da. s I l us Inirradiation. lEach ýreat- time,, and cachi ticat merit group in each experimnent consisted of 8-1 6

meni grokip conmsistck oll 24 mice:. nlice. (0) Saline, U0) lipoic acid
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(1.23 m.thn in iver omogente. I is qite pssibl tht uethens front ttr~ee exprc intedti h\1 Pepaste-squtred rgesaione a) liter

(lihvdrolipoic acidl mtight be nietaboli/ed rapid)\ or might lttniigeitate. ('-))blood.
combine with serum proteins as soon as it is administered
to the animals, and hence not be protective in animals. before but not after irradiation. The extent of protection.

DIS(VSIOINhow~ever, depended greatix on the experimental conditions
1)1(1.'SSONSuch as timning ot' treatment with lipoic acid in relation to

I heC results presented inI this papcir indicate that lipoic irradiation and concentration of'lipoic acid. It was reported
acid ptrotects hemnatopoictic tissueCs In mice fromn the lethal that administration of WR-272 1 (400 mg/kg) to CB6F, fe~-
etk'cts of' ioni/ing radiation. Ihe radioprotective efhcct o)f male mice 30 min before -ý irtadiation yieldled a DRIF of 2.4

lipoic acid was demonstrated b\ determining the 1-[),,0frstmclOsr \l a een)Indb the exogenouIs
(DRF 1.26t atid usingi- the endog0enlousI DRI: 1.5) and spleen colon\ assa\ (_`). Compared to W-2721 . lipoic

e~gc~ti slen tlox saxs DI I 4 Seitcat acid is less eflui'ctix e .In protecting thle stem cells from radia-
radii iprotectiott %\,I, ahi\ el henlip IIP(I acid lion damagel . [ipoic acid is a lipophilic compound whereas

WR-272 I Is a hvdrophilic Compound. Hience the sLubCelln-
lar sites at w~hich these two compounds act may be different.

1.000f he results of' the present study indicate that dihydroli-
0.5 pocacid kkas not radioprotectiv e In mice because It did not

incrase either the survival or the number of spleen colonie

0.05 I~in it iraitdt~ce. The rapid rate ot' the decrease of thle
LL 0.05 sulflhxdrvlI concentration itn blood following treatment with

(Ii t vdrol ipoic acid (Fig. 8) suggests that when dihvdrol ipoic
>_0.1 acid N'as adnministered to animals it might he metaboli/ed

U= 0,005 rapidl% or combhine xx ith serum proteins before it Could

reacht the cellular sites, and hertce not be protective.
0.001 Studies xx ~ith Chinese hamnster V 79- cells mn vitro indicate

0,0 1. 2. 30 40 ýOthat di txd rol i poic acid bilt itot I ipoic acid increased the
Radiation Dose (Gy) clonogenic cell surx ixal followtng tncreasi ng doses of 50-

I ~ ~ ~ ~ hil loClo. 1. .111 'liesI n"i.. s i.itiieo,.s Ns'ite 1nil ro%% stem1 k p X irradiation I' .Studies vxith V 79 cells in vfI-M- S~g-
el 0 m, ) it init , v.rc i.iieI 'k Hh 4..n it Ilipt il ?id I '( ile11 kp' 1i1) gest that dihv~dritlipoic acid mnax he the active cellular radio-

HM irr.i(tlationi M 1 t( T lii us ell XIsetll ees 'Aintll01d1111 pritteetix agent. Studies, on the atntioxidant effects of'lipoic'
I.1111 1,i ii t'ite a Ijl 111k lit li I IIeliI. 1 i ll 1"I .It to ,) (1 41,. - i d M V iV ndicate that the liver and heart o t ge a s

;v,111c .. e1ý (0 'III Viexte II I III, fleitrnbeiit0 I)I oni t lnes " d i tV o to e ae
mninI ),srwp Isiltiec. . tittel tsn ,s~inie prepared fromi rats treated xx ith lipoic acid x\crc signift-

ii n ibs i f, ipsi' nIl' catllk ic"i t~titt to peros xl tadical-i ndUCeed lipid peromd id-
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tion. In contrast. dihydrolipoic acid but not lipoic acid in- Nord. Ed.). Vol. 32. pp. 423-469. Interscience Publishers. New York.
hibited peroxvl radical-induced lipid peroxidation in teuro 1969.
In liver homogenate or microsomes (13). These studies sug- 2 R. L. Cate and 1. E. Roche. A unifying mechanism for stimulation of'
gest that, at the cellular level, lipoic acid has to be reduced mammnalian pv~rusatc dehydrogenase kinase bN reduced nicotin-
to dihsd rolipoic acid to provide protection against radia- or pvrus atc..J. B'iol. ('hein. 253. 496-503 (1978).

tiondamge ad oidat stess It s pssile tat fterli- 3ý . E. Roche and R. L. Cate. Evidence for lipoic acid mediated
poic acid was administered to animals it might be reduced N*XDH and acctl-('oA stimulation of liver and kidnes psrusatc de-
to dih~drolipoic acid close to the cells being ethectivelv pro- hv~drogcnasc kin~ase. /1oBi'oihe. lhaph vs. Rts. ( 'onmmn. 72, 1375-
tected. 1383 11976).

Mani, publications have described the protective and 4 HI. W. Ru~digMr Ij. tLangcnhcck. D. Brackern;, and 11. W. (iocdde.
curativec etl~cts of lipoic acid in hea vy-metal poisoning (8- Lpi cddpnce fhmn rnhdcana-cocdoi

12.Studies, on the influence of lipoic acid on the chemno- dlasc. ffjaaahjim Bil/op/n Ita 2o64, 220-213 I 1972).

therapeutic efficacy of vincristine sulfate indicate that the -5 C. F. Becker. 1. GI. I ong. L'. Bocrner. R. L.. Roe. R. 'N. 1. Scott. and
toxic side etlects ot vincristine sulfate can be reduced follow- %1. B. MacQuarric. lDiagnosis and treatment of' lmannaiia Io/;'-

t\ pe mushroom poisoning: I 'se of thioctic acid. It 'in .1 thai. 125,
Ing adjuvant treatment with lipoic acid (2S). Its therapeu- 100-109(11970).
tical application IS fouind in treatment of intoxication with 6 A. J. [incstione, R. Berman- B. Wkidmcr. and i. Markossiti,. hiaactic
th-c Mushroom A1manita Mihallide~s (5--, 29). 301), periph- acid treatment of acute mnushrioom poisoning. Pa Ilcd 75, 49-51

cral polvncuropathies (31. 32), aiii 1lisci' cirrhosis (33). It is ( 97-1).

suggested that free radical-mediated peroxidation ofthe cell -. NI. R. Cohen. S. 'lurco. andi N. NI. [)asis. Imnoom: )i'Iiadoide"

membranc 'is a common pathwýaN in the etiology of these group) mushroom poisoning: I reatment methods including usc of
pathologies 134). These studies suggest that lipoic acid ex- thioctic acid. Dtm.' lntill/ ('hn P/tuim 5, _107-20t9 ( 197 I V

ents its therapeutic ethtct in pathologies in which free radi- X_. R. C. H-atch. J. 1). (Clark, and A. V. Jain. Use ofithiols and thiosultiic
cal ar inolvd. ~poc ad dfivlroipoc aid nhiite fr treatnment of esperimentalls induced acute arsenite toscosis in
calsareinvlve. Lipoc ad dhs~rolpoi acd ihibted cattle. ,o .1 I Ci Rca 39. 141'1-1415 1 1978).

lipid peroxidation in viim and M invilra, respectively ( 13. 16. 1) R. (irU nert. I hie ctk'ct of 1).- -Ii poic acid on heas s metal in toxia
I-'). [)ihsrolipoic acid inhibited skin inflammation in tiaanintmice a ad ciogs..l'i bi s ~ham. Iiaphio'86. 1901- S (119601).
mice indUced by LA \B radiation. xanthine/hypoxanthine /0 If. Siec andi B. l'rijs. Stahalit'a and structure of hinars, and ternars
adriam c in. and phorbol mvýristale acetate ( 14. 35). These comnpleses of aa-lipoate and lipoate dea'iatises asith 'nb'. Cu'u and
stu~dies Pro\ ide ev idence that lipoic and dihv~dr inipoic acids /n"' in solution. 1ira Bi/sh'a lc iaawphi'a 187. '18-"214 I9~

pro,,ide protection against fr~ee radical-mediated injurv. It is 11 1). (i. SpoerKe. S. C. Smailinskc. K. NI. W\ruk. and B. H. RUmlack.
%%el k noN n that free radicals generated during radiol'. sk )f I ntrauc,.UntI l> usd antidote~s: Indications aiid as ailabilits. I ci Ilioo

water play the niosi significant role in the indirect biological 'o I28. fiaai'SI 86

damage Ind -'oni/ing radiation (3?6). '[he results of- 1' . ",11. 11cr. Protect\ iaCHefcýts a1 DIfti-a .-l1O i ac'acd al cadMiiim -in-
CILtiCul 1CMltrAa'itioln ot rat hepatoci~tes. laaia aa/aaei 58. I -- 1 0the present Stuu,. .1L4ggeSt that hern'opoietic stem cells can be I~9

protected froin rauliation-induced frce radical damage h% 13 \. kaigan. S. Khain. (Sssansaan. N. Shscdosa. F. Serhanosa. and I.
lipoic acid. Packer.ý *\n1taaaalant action aal thioctic and dih~clrolipoic acid. I'a'a'a

Radiaia 1h,! l/ia tha 9, I 5 1991))1 \hstract]

\( K N( )W LE DGMNI NIS 1-4 .. 1 Laebs. R. %lilbracli. .inc (j. /immrnn. lDih\ clralipoaiai inhibits reac-
tc05\ e o\vn species nmediatedl skin infl1am mat ioan. / ra'. R~ ia/ia wi /

e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I' 9.'I tliitaV IckanIa eroiln ttsia ni\ssaai 1aaa X9 (' I 19190. [ \hsNtract.

dtI lie assistanc aaf the Veterinars Sciences, Department. Racdiatiaon 11f.R IN lein t.N.aeRaaj .P ' \'crmeulen .aalNd

caatc'c Ihis asa~irk a' .as tckan' shal' I )r Raanakrashatan hlcl a Natiamnal Re- D~ih \ draalaipaate is a bc'ttc'r coct~acir t han glutat hainci tt thc'e peraasid.isc
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ABSTRACT

Studies were made on the radioprotective and toxic effects of orally
administered WR-151327 in male CD2FL mice. The lowest dose of orally
administered drug permitting probit analysis of data was 450 mg per kg.
The calculated radioprotective dose reduction factors (DRF) at 450 mg per
kg and 900 mg per kg of body weight (BW) WR-151327 were 1.2 and 1.3,
respectfully. Pathological examination at 8, 30 or 90 days post administra-
tion of 100, 450, or 900 mg per kg of the drug demonstrated that the major
target organ for orally dosed mice was the testes. There was a decrease in
the number of cells in the germinal cell layers of testes from animals admin-
istered 450 mg per kg WR-151327 or 10 Gy whole body irradiation after
eight days. Moreover, there was a dramatic reduction in the germinal cells
in mice seminiferous tubules treated with a combination of 450 mg per kg
WR-151327 plus 10 Gy radiation after eight days.

Introduction pound which contains a -SH group upon
dephosphorylation.' It has been identi-

Chemical radioprotection is exhibited fied as an effective radioprotector when
by certain sulfhydryl (-SH) contain- administered orally8 aiid has been dem-
ing compounds if they are administered onstrated to provide protection against
prior to ionizing radiation exposure.5 neutron radiation effects in the gastroin-
WR-151327, S-3-(3-methylaminopropyl- testinal tract 6 and bone marrow 7 when
amino)-propylphosphorothioic acid, is a administered intraperitoneally (ip). A
water soluble phosphoroaminothiol com- recent report by van Beek et al9 indicated

adverse pathological effects upon ip
injection of WR-151327 to non-irradiated

* Send reprint requests to: Dr. Linda Steel- male mice. The purpose of this study was
(;oodwin, Radiation Biophysics Department,
Armed Forces Radiohiology Research Institute, twofold: to determine an oral dose of
Bethesda, MI) 20889-5145. WR- 151327 providing radlioprotection
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and to examine pathological changes in volume of sterile saline pH 7.0 for each
male mice following oral administration 0.01 kg of body weight. Survival was
of the drug, monitored for 30 days. Data were ana-

lyzed by probit using the Finitev,
Materials and Methods method.2 Briefly, this method is used to

fit a dose-response curve to the observed
Mlale CD2FI mice were obtained fromt proportion of' animals surviv'ing at each

the National Cancer institute, Frederick, concentration of' WR-151327, assuming
MID. All mice were between eight and 12 anl underlining normal distribution of tol-
weeks of age at the time of experimental erance to WR-151327.
use. Animals were provided with acidi- The pathological effects of' orally
fied wvater (p11 2.7) to prevent growth of' administered WR-151327 were deter-
Pseudomnonas. They were fed mouse mined by histological comparisons
chowv,* housed eight to a cage, and( main- between tissues fromt treated mice and
tamned onl 12-hour lighbt/dark cycle to pre- controls. Surviving animals wvere eutha-
venut circadian rhythmis that could infin- nisecl onl days 8, 30, or 90 by lethal inha-
ence responses. lation of' methoxyflurane.§ Gross nec-

Drugs were administered to mice ropsy was performed, and tissue samples
between 8:30 A.MI. and( 9:00 A.M. about of trachea, lung, heart, skeletal muscle,

one horpirto irdaonMcewere pancreas, saivr gland, duodenum,
placed in plastic containers approxi- ileuim, jejunum, colon, kidney, liver,
mnatelv 15 minutes bef'ore total-body irra- b~rain, eve, spleen, and testes were
diation. The-, were irradiated in it bilat- removed immediately and placed in
eral "~')BCo gammna-ray field at at dose rate saline f'ormalin fixative. All tissues were
of 1.0 Gv per min, receiving total doses of' embedded in paraffin wax, cut into four

7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, or 1:3 Gv. The control micron sections, an(] stained wvith hemla-
group was also irradiated at (loses of 7.5, toxvlin and eosin. Light microscopy Inea-
7.75, 8.25, 8.5, or 8.75 Cv. sitremeuts were made of' thle circuimfer-

The radioprotector \%R-i151:327 wvas ence and the nuimber of' cells in the
Obtainedt and was admiiinisteredl to inice germinal cell layers of five seminiferotms
using stainless steel oral animal feeders4t vesicles per testis for groups of' eight
MIice were dlividled in~to groups of at least treated mice eimthanised at day 8. All
10 an imal s and given thle fiollowing con- slides were analyvzed usinug at Bio piant
cejitrations of the d~ning dissolved in ster- 11 ipad D~igitiser attached to at mic roscope
ile saline pH1 7.0: 100, 450, and 900) nug ( Leitz Lahorlmix 1)). Slides were decoded
per kgL body. weIight. The 900) ing per kg into experimental groups and raw data
Irtig (losage re-presented approximiatelyv.were statistically' analyzed using twvo-wav

one hialf'thec LD), of' oral ly adminiistered analyvsis of, variance to comitpare thle
\VH- 151:327. The concg (uentrationl wats means of the number of' cells and the cir-
a(ju sted so that 0. 1 111 wais adlminiiiistered cu mferences of the testes in ceach groupmJ.
for each 0.01 kgI body we i vlt. Appr)x i-
nlatelv one holur prior to exposulre, irai Results
atted miiice weegi "en the WH~- 151:327.
Control mice' receivedl a similar 0.1 mml A nd-tehcmntitwlnghf

timine of suirvival of' ilm'aldiatdl mtice com-
,Iti4d, fitIal lB1,1. Po V-n .,,,j Dm paredl to conitrols was olbscr\ ed in) groumps
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previously administered WR-151327 at WR-151327 and examined 8, 30, and 90
100 mg per kg of body weight. However, days following exposure indicated that 85
the lowest practical dose of drug result- percent of the animals had focal atrophy
ing in survival of sufficient numbers of of the testes. There were minor changes
animals permitting probit analysis of data in other organs which were not corre-
was 450 mg per kg. In figure 1 are shown lated with dosage. Approximately 35 per-
probit plots of percent mortality as a func- cent of the livers presented subacute
tion of irradiation dose for controls and microgranuloma, 21 percent of the lungs
animals administered either 450 mg per showed acute hemorrhage and conges-
kg or 900 mg per kg. Each data point is an tion, eight percent had epithelial slough-
average of at least eight animals. The ing of the gastrointestinal tract, 10 per-
dose reduction factor for WVR-151327 at cent presented acute interstitial
450 mg per kg and 900 mg per kg was nephritis, 10 percent presented subacute
1.206 (95 percent confidence limits 1.17 pancreatitis, one percent of the spleens
through 1.248) and 1.305 (95 percent con- showed acute congestion, three percent
fidence limits 1.263 through 1.355), of the thyroid glands had multifocal
respectively. This was calculated from necrosis, three percent of the lymph
probit analysis using the equation nodes had hyperplasia, and four percent
-1)50:30 = (LD5,, , WR-151327 group)/ of the sebaceous glands had adenoma.

(LD.,5 . control group). The slope of the There were no pathological changes
probit of the control was significantly dif- observed in brains, skeletal muscles,
ferent from the slop,,s of the lines at each salivary glands, or the eyes.

dose of \VII51[327. For this reason the Oral administration of the drug at 900
reported (lose reduction factor is valid Ing per kg caused diarrhea within 24
only for IDI 1o ). hours in 77 percent (n = 88) of the mice

The combined pathological results treated. This observation was confirmed
observed in 72 mice dosed with either at higher concentrations of WR-151327
10(, 450. or 900 iug per kg of BWV (results not shown). Twenty-four control

WR 151327
99 000 0 A A 0

F-(;tuRE 1. Percentage
97 A B C nmortality after 30 days of95 - groups of at least eight90 - "I ,ice' f'ollowing oral

/O" administration of' (A)

/ salihne tB) .450 ng per kg
"T 70 A of \VR151327, or (C) 9(.)
0 TIg per kg of \%R151327

50 ,"- orall\, one hour before
5 0irritdiation in a '"Co

0 " , - ganinia field at a rate of
303 1.0 ) p vr uin over the

S4500g/kto ,'.*[Codatroer
/ ," d , - o...o. radiation dosre range of 7"- - 450 mg/kg tol 1 (;%, The d.,ta .,.

1al ua'ted b% p dloit, ant"5" 9 0 0 m g / k g 0 1 4 . , , ,l , ,i l ,t ,v d ,d o . . .
3 rt-ductiow fac tor Wai

I 20t6 tr B and 13.0(35
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mice examined at clays 8, 30, and 90 had basement membrane is the specialized
one animal with a cyst in the kidney. No germinal epithelium and Sertoli's cells.
other pathological changes were Sertoli's cells are slender, elongated cells
observed. Following this broad survey of with very irregular outlines extending
pathological results, the testes of the from the basement membrane to the free
mice were studied in more detail. luminal surface. The distinctive Sertoli's

In table I is shown the percent of tes- cell nucleus is ovoid or angular in shape,
ticular involvement at each dose of facilitating its discrimination from the
WR-151327 on dlays 8, 30, and 90. There spermatogenic cell that divides mitoti-
is an increase in the percentage of ani- cally to produce several generations
mals presenti-ng testicular damage when of cells.
the dose was increased. In addition, Oral administration of WR-151327 at a
there was an increase in the numbers of concentration of 450 mg per kg caused
animals presenting testicular damage in degeneration of the germinal cell layer.
groups administered either 100 or 450 mg In figure 2B is shown a transverse section
per kg of BW of the drug with the passage of the seminiferous tubules from a mouse
of time. The 900 mg per kg dosed animals treated with WR-151327. Both Sertoli's
remained at 100 percent involvement on cells and the spermatogenic cells were
days 8, 30, and 90. affected in these mice.

Pathological examination of groups of A transverse section of the seminifer-
eight mice orally administered 0, 100, ous tubules from a mouse administered
450, or 900 nig per kg of BW WR-151327, saline and irradiated one hour later with
subjected to 10 Gy total body gamma irra- 10 Gy is shown in figure 2C. This photo-
diation, and examined eight dlays later micrograph indicated absence of sperma-
indicated local atrophy of the testes in tozoa and a reduction of cells in the ger-
every animal. Control animals that were minal layer. The cells present had
neither administered the drug nor sub- necrosis with cytoplasmic swelling and
jected to irradiation presented normal vacuolization. Mice treated with
testicular histology. WR-151327 had a loss of cells but no

A transverse section of several sc-minif- cytoplasmic swelling. The presence of
erous tubules of the testis from a mouse cells in the testes of irradiated mice eight
given saline orally and killed eight days days later indicates a degree of regener-
later is shown in figure 2A. Each seminif- ation of cells after radiation injury. Fol-
erous tubule is surrounded by an outer lowing a single lO-Gy exposure, radio-
compact connective tissue and an inner sensitive proliferating cells could be
basement membrane. Enclosed in the replaced within eight days by previously

resting stem cells.

TABLE I Combining treatment with WR-151327
at 450 mg per kg with exposure to 10-Gy

Percentage oi GrOUPsl of Eight Mice total-body irradiation one hour later pro-
Presenhng Testicular Pathological Changes duced a pattern similar to treatment with

Concentration WR-151327 alone. The photomicrograph
WR 151327 Percent of Mice Presenting of the seminiferous tubules of mice from
mglkg resticular Pathological Changes this group (figure 2D) showed loss of

body weight Day8 Day30 Day90 cells with no cytoplasmic swelling.

100 50 75 7 There was a greater reduction in cell
450 75 88 100 number in mice treated with WR-151:327
9003 100 100 100 and irradiated than in mice treated with

WR- 151327 alone.
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In table II are shown the mean cell of WR-151327 provided radioprotection
numbers in the germinal cell layer and resulting in increased 30 day survival of
the circumference size of the seminifer- mice after whole-body irradiation. The
ois tubules of the mice in each treatment pathology results indicated that there
group described for figure 2 A through D. were definite changes in the testes of
There were eight animals used to collect mice orally administered 100 nmg per kg
data for each treatment group listed. Sta- of WR-151327 at eight days post expo-
tistical analysis of the data revealed that sure. In addition, 450 nmg per kg elicited
the effect of irradiation alone and the diffuse changes in other organs, such as
administration of WR-151327 alone pro- the liver, lungs, pancreas, and kidney.
duced similar effects: 47 percent decline Moreover, diarrhea observed in mice
in cell number (P < 0.001). There is a orally administered WR-151327 at 900
dramatic decrease in the number of cells mg per kg indicated a significant patho-
in the germinal layers of mice given the physiological response in the gastrointes-
combined treatments of'450 mg per kg of tinal tract. The results of this study are
WR-151327 plus 10 Gy irradiation (P < supported by the data obtained by van
0.001). The circumference size of the Beek et aitm when they administered
seminiferous tubules showed a 14 per- WR-151327 ip to mice at a dose of 540
cent decrease in the group treated with nmg per kg. The organs in which they
WR-151327 only (P < 0.0038). found changes were the testes, salivary

glands, and pancreas. The present experi-
Discussion ments did not identify any changes

in the salivary glands and this may
WR-151327 was studied as an oral reflect differences due to the route of

radioprotector because it was identified drug administration.
as one of the six most effective corn- Oral administration of 450 mg per kg of
pounds to emerge from the National Can- WR-151327 to mice provided modest
cer Institute-sponsored radioprotector radioprotection as evidenced by a dose
screening program conducted from 1980 reduction factor (DRF) of 1.206. How-
to 1983.1 \VR-151327 also showed protec- ever, oral administration of this concen-
tive capabilitv agrainst neutron radiation tration of drug produced significant tes-
etfects in gastrointestinal tract" and ticular damage. Frequency of testicular
bone marrow.7 Swee neNv identified damagie increased with time following
WNR-I5i:327 as the most effective orally oral administration of 450 mg per kg of
adiniiiistered radioprotector. In the WR-151327; by 90 days, 100 percent of
piesel nt experiniets, oral administration the mice showed damage to these organs.

TABLE II

Histometric Data of Mice in Each Treatment Group"

WR 151327 Irradiation WR 151327
Control 450 mg/kg b w 10 Gy + Irradiation

Germinal cell layer counts 177 ± 20 126 ± 21 127 ± 4 35 ± 9

Circumference of 0 82± 0 04 0 74± 004 081± 0 03 0 67 ± 0 02
seminiferous tubule (mm)

Mean ± SD
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Both figure 2A (control) and figure 2B in the present study received whole body
(drug treatedl) pictorially demonstrate the irradiation by a 'ý(Co gammia-ray source
effects of this (hug (lose on the testes. not local irradiation of the testes by

Oral administration of 450 Ing per kg of' 137 C s as previously described.' Since
WR- 151327 to mice one hour prior to 10 WR-151327 has been shown to be a tes-
Gv whole body gamurn-irradiation expo- ticular toxin when introduced orolly or by
sure (lid not seem to afford protection to intraperitoneal injection in mice, further
the germinal cell layer of' the testes examination of the other sulfhydryl con-
observed eight days after treatmtent. Ten tamning WR-cornpounds would appear to
Cv whole body irradiation alone reduced be efficacious.
the germinal cell numbers in the testes,
and the co)mbination of 450 Ing per kg of Acknowledgment~s
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